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ABSTRACT
,The deterioration of concrete bridge decks due to corrosion pf
reinforcing steel by deicing salts is universally recognized as a
major maintenance item facing highway agencies today. The development
of polymer-impregnated concrete and the demonstration of its remarkable
mechanical and ph~sical properties and, in particular, its durability
presented a potential solution to the bridge deck deterioration problem~
To develop this potential solution, this research project was investi-
gated with the following goals: (1) to select an appropriate monomer
system, (2) to develop suitable field techniques and apparatus for
impregnation of concrete bridge decks, (3) to evaluate the effectiveness
of the techniques, (4) to demonstrate the techniques in the field, and
(5) to prepare a procedural manual for routine polymer impregnation of
concrete bridge decks.
Using gas-fired infrared heaters for drying the concrete and
moderate pressure impregnation followed by hot-water polymerization, it
waa demonstrated that deep (up to 4 in. C· 10 em]) polymer impregnation
could be achieved under field conditions$ Demonstration projects were
carried out on two bridge decks, both structurally sound and one
severely salt contaminated. The equipment and techniques developed for
and used in these demonstrations are suitable for scale-up for commer-
cial applications.
A field manual describing the techniques and including safety
precautions and acceptance criteria was developed and is included in the
final report on the project.
xiv
The properties of typical bridge deck concrete impregnated
with poly .(methyl methacrylate), using the techniques and equipment
developed in this research, were found to agree with the remarkable
qualities attributed to polymer-impregnated concrete in general.
xv
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
GENERAL
The major research finding described in this report is that
the field impregnation of structurally sound, salt-contaminated con-
crete bridge decks with polymer to a depth of 4 in. ( 10 em) is tech-
nical1y feasible. Following preliminary small-scale field trials in
two different locations using two drying methods and two impregnation
methods, the most promising combination was selected and demonstrated
in three larger-scale trials. The techniques and principles used are
applicable to commercial-scale application, and although the equipment
used was smaller than that proposed for commercial-scale applications,
it can be scaled-up readily, The specific findings for the various
research areas are detailed below.
~
MONOMER SELECTION
All field trials used a 90:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethy-
lolpropane trimethacrylate mixture containing 0.5 percent azobisiobu-
tyronitrile initiator. Despite the flammability and vapor pressure of
this monomer mixture, it was handled safely without hazard in the field
trials. It is likely that ahy other monomer system produced by future
research can also be handled safely, provided its physical, chemical,
fire hazard, and health hazard properties are known.
DRYING METHODS AND CRITERIA
Concrete can be impregnated with monomer to any desired depth
provided it is dried to that depth. The time required for. drying depends
on the heating rate and surface temperature attained.
xvi
In order to achieve impregnation to the specified depth, the
concrete must be heated until the temperature at the specified depth is
230°F (110°C), assuming the deck can withstand the associated thermal
stresses. The application of heat to the surface of the concrete must
not permit surface temperatures to exceed 500°F (260°C) during the first
hour and, at any time, 67SoF (357°C). Gas-fired infrared heaters were
found to be the most efficient means of drying the concrete, although
torches may also be used.
IMPREGNATION METHODS AND CRITERIA
Field impregnations of dried concrete substrates have been
carried out at atmospheric and greater-than-atmospheric (30 psig [207
kPaJ) pressure. Since the time required for impregnation varies directly
with the square of the desired depth of impregnation and inversely with
the square of the applied pressure, pressure impregnations are preferred
for field use. A pressure-impregnation chamber covering a 3xl2 ft
(O.91x3.66 m) area was developed and used for the field impregnations.
POLYMERIZATION
The 90:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate
mixture containing 0.5 percent azobisiobutyronitrile was polymerized
in ~~ to high conversions (as indicated by lack of monomer odor) at
l58-18SoF (70-8SoC). The heating was accomplished by pumping hot water
through the pressure impregnation chamber.
EFFECT OF ROADWAY SURFACE QQ[!AMINANT~
Salt conta~ination in the concrete substrate was found to
decrease the drying rate, impregnation rate, and overall monomer
xvii
loading, but not to such an extent that the feasibility of the method
was affected. Polymer impregnation immobilizes the salt in the concrete
matrix and thus lessens its corrosive effects. Organic surface contam-
inants are removed by high temperature drying procedures. Polymeriza-
tion is retarded by surface contaminants at polymerization temperatures
of 131°F (5So)C or below, but not at polymerization temperatures above
158°F (70De).
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND DURABILITY
Polymer impregnation of typical bridge deck concrete from the
traffic surface using the foregoing monomer mixture gave a three-fold
increase in compressive strength and a two-fold increase in split-
tensile strength; impregnation of similar concretes and mortars gave
a six-fold decrease in the rate of salt penetration, and a seven-fold
decrease in water absorption and loss by abrasion. Moreover, impreg-
nation of structurally sound, salt-contaminated concrete with the same
monomer mixture arrested the corrosion of the reinforcing steel, vir-
tually eliminated freeze-thaw damage, and dramatically increased
resistance to chemical attack (etching with hydrochloric acid). The
mechanical properties of polymer-impregnated concrete can be varied
systematically by the choice of the monomer, e.g., from a ductile
material of strength only slightly greater than that of the control
(butyl acrylate) to a very strong, hard, brittle material (methyl
methacrylate). Copolymerization of methyl methacrylate-butyl acrylate
gives an optimum combination of properties. Finally, preliminary tests
of skid resistance after 13 months of service indicated no significant
effect of impregnation (see p. E-43).
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ECONOMICS OF POLYMER-IMPREGNATION OF BRIDGE DECKS
Polymer-impregnated concrete offers an economical solution
to the deterioration of concrete highways and bridge decks because of
its longer service life and reduced maintenance costs.
xix
PART I
CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH APPROACH
INTRODUCTION
Corrosion of the .reinforcing steel and the resulting deter-
ioration of the concrete bridge decks is universally recognized as a
critical maintenance problem facing highway agencies today. Highway
departments in the United States now spend $70 million each year on
bridge deck repairs, and this amount is expectec;1 to "skyrocket" in
the future (1). Moreover, the traffic obstruction from reconstruction
and repair of deteriorated bridge decks causes inconvenience and expense
to highw~y users. The deterioration is the result of a complex inter-
action between freezing and thawing, differential expansion and contrac-
tion, corrosion of reinforcing steel, chemical atta~k, high traffic
loads, and wear. But the deterioration of bridge decks is not the only
problem confronting highway agencies; the concrete itself has deficien-
cies such as high permeability to water and salt solutions, low strength,
.high wear rate, and a pronounced tendency to crack and spall. There is
a need for concrete with better mechanical properties and corrosion
resistance.
Impregnation of concrete with polymers gives promise of im-
proving the mechanical properties and corrosion resistance of the high-
ways and bridge decks· already in service.. This concept was first
demonstrated in the laboratory by the Brookhaven National Laboratory
in conjunction with the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation and the Federal
Highway Administration (2-7), and later was developed and extended by
the University of Texas ~), the present authors (9-12), and others.
1
The original laboratory technique comprised impregnation of previously
cured concrete by evacuation to remove air and moisture, infusion with
monomer, and polymerization with y rays from Co60 or free-radical initia-
tors. Extension of this technique to field use by substituting surface
drying methods for the ~vacuation gave only shallow penetrations of
monomer (1 in. [2.5. em] or less). The purpose o~ the work reported
here was to devel~p the concept of polymer-impregnated concrete .for
application in the field, where the desired depth of impregnation (4 in.
[10 em]) is sufficient to envelop the top layer of reinforcing steel.
OBJECTIVES
The overall objective of this research was to develop material
systems and application techniques for the prac~ical application of
polymer-impregnated concrete to highway bridge decks. Specific technical
objectives included:
1. Selection of the monomer system, e.g., a 90:10 methyl metha-
crylate trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate mixture containing
0.5 percent azobisisobutyronitrile initiator.
2. Development of field techniques and apparatus for surface
impregnation of the concrete using the selected monomer
system, with the apparatus of appropriate size for field
use on brid~e decks, but not necessarily as large as would
be used in commercial-scale impregnations.
3. Evaluation of the effectiveness of the impregnation techniques
in terms of (a) properties and condition of the concrete
substrate; (b) preparation of the concrete substrate for
impregnation; and (c) properties of the polymer-impregnated
2
concrete (especially durability, skid resistance, abrasion
resistance, strength, permeability, etc.).
4. Field demonstration of the impregnation techniques on one
or more bridge decks, followed by evaluation tests (see 3c
above), with .the goal of 4-in. (10 em) impregnation of a
structqrally sound, salt-contaminated ~ridge deck.
RESEARCH APPROACH
The research was carried out by an interdisciplinary team
comprised of faculty memb~rs of Lehigh University and The Pennsylvania
State University, with supplemental support from the Pennsylvania
Science and Engineering Foundation (PSEF) and the cooperation and
assistance of the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT).
The research approach was based on an interdisciplinary team
effort in which the backgrounds and expertise of the team members were
brought to bear on the various phases of the problem. These backgrounds
included surface chemistry, polymer chemistry., materials science, and
civil engineering, all of importance to the solution of the problem.
Despite the fact that the work was carried out at two locations 200 mi
(322 km) apart, duplication of effort was minimized and the efficient
use of the team members' expertise was maximized. Close liaison was
maintained, not only between the two collaborating groups, but also
with government laboratories and agencies, universities, and companies
working in the same field.
The above-mentioned research objectives were pursued in four
phases:
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1. A comprehensive literature search on polymer~~odified
concrete was carried out to produce a state-of-the-art
review, which has been updated and included in this report
as an annotated bibliography (Appendix A).
2. Laboratory in~estigations were carried out on the selection
of the ~onomer sfstem, drying of the c~ncrete, impregnation
of the dried concrete, polymerization of the monomer in
situ, and determination of mechanical properties of the
composite, particularly with relation to field application
(Appendices B-G)o
3. Field trials based on the laboratory .investigations were
carried out to demonstrate the feasibility of polymer
impregnation of highway bridge decks (Appendix H).
4. A field manual for polymer impregnation of bridge decks
was prepared, based on the successful field trials
(Appendix I).
A detailed description of the Research Approach is given in
Appendix J, "Project Statement and Amplified Research Plan".
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CHAPTER TWO
RESEARCH FINDINGS
LITERATURE SEARCH
The search of the literature and consultation with other
investigators yielded much information on the preparation and evalua-
tion of polymer-impregnated conc.rete in. the labo;ratory, but little if
any on the impregnation to a depth of 4 in. (10 ~m) in the field.
The literature described the laboratory .impregnation of
concrete with various monomers and the remarkable improvement in such
properties as tensile and compressive strengths,~ Young's modulus, and
resistance to sulfate and chloride ions, according to the composition
and concentration of the monomer. The only field work described was
that done by the Brookhaven National Laboratory on badly deteriorated
bridge decks, in which the penetration of monomer into the very porous
substrates presents few problems, and the University of Texas on new
bridge decks, in which the goal was a shallow penetration of only about
1 in. (2.5 ·cm).
Specifically, the literature contained little reference to:
(1) the one-sided drying of concrete slabs at temperatures high enough
· to complete the drying within a reasonable time; (2) the rate of pene-
tration of fluid monomers and prepolymers into the concrete substrate;
(3) the laboratory or field impregnation of structurally sound concrete
to a depth greater than 1 in. (2.5 em) without the use of vacuum for
moisture removal; and (4) the ability of the polymer to immobilize the
salt already in the concrete and thus retard the corrosion of the
reinforcing steel.
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MONOMER SELECTION
The properties that determine the effectiveness of a monomer
in polymer-impregnated concrete are its viscosity, surface tension, and
ease of polymerization in situ to a high molecular weight conversion.
Earlier work used methy~ methacrylate and, to a lesser extent, styrene,
styrene-polyester, and styrene-acrylonitrile mixt~res, either alone
or in combination with crosslinking monomers.
The advantages of methyl methacrylate are its very low viscos-
ity and its tendency to undergo rapid autoaccelerating polymerization in
bulk. This autoaccelerating polymerization, which is enhanced by the
presence of crosslinking monomers, gives high conversions in a short
time, once the polymerization is initiated and an adequate heat flux is
maintained by heating from one surface.
The disadvantages of methyl methacrylate are its flammability,
low flash point, high vapor pressure, relatively high cost, slight
toxicity and slightly irritating character~
In the present work, many laboratory experiments and all field
trials used a 90:10 or 100:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethlolpropane tri-
. methacrylate mixture containing 0.5 percent azobisisobutyronitrile ini-
tiator. This mixture penetrated into the concrete without complication
and polymerized rapidly to high conversions at l67-l8SoF (70-8SoC).
When broken open, the polymer-impregnated concrete specimens showed no
detectable monomer odor, as well as high tensile and compressive
strengths, excellent freeze-thaw resistance, and greatly decreased
permeability to water and salt solutions. Safe handling procedures
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were developed to cope with all the hazards and disadvan~ages (except
high cost).
The present work also showed that the properties of polymer-
impregnated concrete cart be altered systematically by varying the com-
position of the monomer mixture. For example, methyl methacrylate,
which polymerizes to a hard, brittle polymer, especially when cross-
linked, gives polymer-impregnated concrete of much greater strength and
higher modulus than the unmodified concrete, but shows no ductility--
it fractures without warning (unacceptable to engineers as a material
of construction). In comparison, butyl acrylate, which polymerizes
to a soft, rubbery, elastic-type polymer, gives polymer-impregnated
concrete of strength and modulus only slightly greater than unmodified
concrete, but shows great ductility before fracture. Copolymerization
of methyl methacrylate ~)-butylacrylate(BA) mixtures gives polymer-
modified concrete that combines high strength with adequate ductility.
Although it has been demonstrated that the properties of
polymer-impregnated concrete can be varied systematically, it has not
been determined what properties are needed for durability and minimum
cost in t~e highway application, which requires improvements in dura-
bility rather than strength. It i~ speculated that continual freezing
and thawing wouldev~ntual1y damage the adhesive bond between the polymer
and cement paste phases, leading to penetration by water and salt and
eventual deterioratipn. This polymer-cement bond would be expected to
be more durable if the polymer were rubbery and elastic rather than
hard and brittle. However, there are no long-term freeze-thaw or dura-
bility date to resolve this point; preliminary studies with mortar
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indicate that the hard polymer PMMA confers greater resistance to salt
penetration than the soft polymer PBA.
The cost of the monomer cannot be disregarded; the material
costs of bridge-deck impregnation are estimated to be greater than the
labor costs for pressure impregnation, but less for ponding. There are
several liquid vinyl monomers--styrene, vinyl acetate, vinyltoluene,
acrylonitrile, vinylidene chloride--that are lower in cost than methyl
methacrylate, and several acrylate esters of about the same cost. All
of these can be polymerized in bulk at reasonable polymerization rates,
especially in combination with cross-linking monomers.
DRYING STUDIES
General
Drying the concrete is one of the most important and difficult
steps in the impregnation process. The monomer cannot penetrate into
concrete pores that are filled with water. The concrete in highways
and bridge decks must be considered as saturated with water. Earlier
work (ll) showed that, even after a long period of dry weather, the
water content of concrete at a depth greater than lin. (2.5 cm) is
60-70 percent of ,the saturation value, and under ordinary conditions, it
is 90-100 percent of the saturation value. This means that the drying
must be exhaustive to'achieve a 4-io. (lO-em) impregnation, but need
be only cursory for an impregnation of 1 in. (2.5 em) or less.
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Various Drying Methods
Several drying methods were studied in the laboratory, and two
of these were tested in the field to determine their effectiveness and
economy. The methods studied in the laboratory included kerosene-fired
and electrically-heated.blowers, infrared and microwave radiation, direct
flame heating, and electro-osmotic and electrical~resistance drying.
The electro-osmotic method, which does not increase the
temperature of the concrete significantly, did not remove the water from
·the pores completely because the conductive current path was lost after
only part of the water was removed. Electrical-resistance drying failed
for the same reason. The hot-air drying methods did not dry the con-
crete to a depth sufficient for 4-1n. (lO-cm) i~pregnation because they
failed to produce sufficiently high surface temperatures.
Only t~e propane gas-fired torch, gas~fired infrared, microwave
radiation, and hot-air oven drying methods were effective in drying the
concrete to the desired depth. Microwave radiation proved to be the
fastest method; however, its large power requirement, the unavailability
of units large enough for field applications, and its inherent safety
hazards precluded its serious consideration for this program. Similarly,
hot-air oven-drying, although a useful laboratory method, is not prac-
tical for field applications. Therefore, the gas-fired torch and gas-
fired infrared methods offered the most promise of successful application
in the field.
Drying Criteria
Gas-fired torch and gas-fired infrared drying methods were
tested in the laboratory to establish the criteria for drying. These
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studies used 72.. in. x 72-in. x 6-1n. (1.83-m x 1.83-m x O.15-m) or
72-in. x 72-in. x 8-in. (1.83-m x 1.83-m x O.20-m) reinforced concrete
slabs with embedded thermocouples and moisture gauges to measure the
temperature and humidity at various positions and depths. It was found
o 0that surface temperatures of 600 F (316 C) or higher were required to
dry the concrete to a depth of 4-6 in. (10-15 em) within a reasonable
time (4-6 hr). These high surface temperatures produced temperature
gradients that cracked some of the unrestrained laboratory slabs.
However, severe cracking did not occur on bridge decks. This cracking
~as somewhat avoided in the laboratory by spreading a l-in. (2.5 -em)
layer of sand on the concrete surface and keeping the rate of temperature
increase below 100°F (38oC)/hr until the surface'temperature reached
600°F (316°C). A temperature of 230°F (ll0oC) at 4-io. (lO-em) depth
was taken as the criterion for complete drying. This temperature was
reached after 4-6 hr at surface temperatures of 600°F (316°C) or
greater, and was adopted as the drying criterion in the field trials.
Later work with slabs indicates that moisture is lost, not
only during the heating cycle, but also after the heating is stopped
and the concrete is cooling to ambient temperature. Thus, the moisture
~ay be removed more efficiently by heating the concrete to a surface
temperature of 600-700oF (316-371°C), allowing it to cool, and then
reheating before the surface temperature drops below lOOoF (3aoe).
This heating-and-cooling sequence would allow the drying of a larger
area at the same time.
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Field Drying
The drying tests in the field (PSU Test Track) gave results cons is-
t'ent with laboratory experience. The concrete bridge deck surfaces were veined
with microcracks and macrocracks, which opened up when the surface was
heated to high temperatures, but closed when the surface was cooled.
The impregnation healed all but the largest of th~ macrocracks. One
deep crack was observed in one field trial. In the large-scale trials
(3x12-ft areas) using -infrared heating, which did not use the sand
layer, only shallow surface crazing was observed, with no evidence of
delamination of the concrete from the reinforcing steel. The high tem-
perature drying methods were effective in removing oil and grease con-
,taminat.ion from' the deck'--surface.
'lMPREGNATION STUDIES
General
Several basic and applied studies were carried out to develop
impregnation methods. The basic studies determined the variation of
the rate of penetration with time and pressure, as well as the variation
of the depth of impregnation with drying conditions. The applied studies
comprised the development and testing of procedures and equipment to
impregnate concrete slabs in the laboratory and, finally, bridge decks
in the field.
Rate of Impregnation
The rate of penetration of monomer into dried concrete sub-
strates followed in part the Rideal-Washburn equation ~), which
predicts that the depth of penetration should vary directly with the
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"product (yt/~)~ 6P~, where y and ~ are the surface tension and viscos-
ity, respectively, of the monomer, t the time, and ~f the pressure
differential. In this work, however, the rate varied 'with ~P, no_t
6P~ (11). Therefore, for a given depth of impregnation, doubling the
pressure reduces the time four-fold, and, for a given pressure differen-
tial, doubling' th~ desired depth of impregnation 9uadruples the time
required. Thus, significant re4uctions in impregnation time can be
achieved by (1) relatively small increases in ~P, a~d (2) relatively
small decreases in the desired depth of impregnation.
Drying Regui~ements for Impregnation
Concrete mortar specimens with various moisture concentrations
were impregnated with the 90:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpropane
trimethacrylate mixture containing 0.5 percent azobisiobutyronitrile
initiator. Monomer loadings up to 90 -percent of that achievable in
completely dried specimens were obtained with moisture contents as high
as 20 percent of the saturation value. Therefore, acceptable monomer
loadings can be obtained without drying the concrete completely. This
is believed due to the fact that Some of the water removed is "inter-
layer" water in the calcium-aluminum silicates; forming the cement paste.
Because of the larger molecular sizes and nonpolar nature of the
monomer molecules, the monomer does not enter the interlayer regions
to an appreciable extent.
Atmospheric-Pressure Impregnation
The simplest impregnation method is atmospheric-pressure
impregnation or "ponding". While this method requires a much longer
time than pressure impregnation to achieve a given depth of impregnation,
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the size of the area that can be impregnated at one time is virtually
unlimited. It is necessary only to provide a suitable container and a
vapor-tight cover for the monomer. The time required to impregnate to
a given depth is up to four times longer using "ponding" than using
pressure impregnation at, 15 psig(103 kPa); however, it is possible
(in principle) to ~'pond" an area more than four ti~es greater at one
time. The monomer loading is usually slightly less with "ponding" than
with pressure impregnation.
Pressure Impregnation
The impregnation times can be reduced sharply by application
of modest pressures, e.g., in the first small-s~ale field trial, impreg-
nation with the methyl methacrylate monomer mixture to a 4-in. (lO-cm)
depth can be achieved in about 8 hr using 15 psig (103 kPa) pressure.
Such pressure impregnations are easily accomplished in the laboratory,
but this method presents serious problems in field applications,
especially in commercial-scale operations. First, it is difficult to
seal the edges of the pressure-impregnation device to the bridge deck
surface because of its rough surface finish, wear in the wheel paths,
and surface deterioration. Second, even modest pressures applied over
.areas large enough to be considered commercial scale result in the appli-
cation of very large forces, and it is not possible to hold down even
small impregnation units with weights, e.g., an impregnation unit
covering a lO-ft x l2-ft.(3.0-m x 3.7-m) area at 15 psig (103 kPa)
would require a hold-down force greater than 130 tons (1160 kN), Which
would exceed the load-carrying capacity of the bridge superstructure.
Therefore, bolt-down impregnation units were developed and built, the
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first covering a 16-in. (41-cm) diameter circular area and the second,
a 3-ft x 12-ft (O.9-m x 3.7-m) area. Both worked very well, the smaller
unit in the laboratory and the first field trial, and the larger in
the last two field trials. 'Moreover, the larger unit is amenable to
scaling-up to commercia~ size. However, because of the strengthening
and stiffening requirements, the weight of such a~ impregnation unit
would increase sharply with increasing size (area covered) and pressure.
In addition, it would require holes drilled in the deck for installing
tie-down bolts.
From the standpoint of simplicity, low cost, and ease of
application, a pressure-mat impregnation unit offers more promise than
the bolt-down impregnation units. Pressure-mat· impregnation units
were designed, built, and used to impregnate 24-in. x 24-in. x 6-in.
(61-cm x 61-cm x 1S-em) concr~te slabs in the laboratory. This unit
comprises a flexible rubber mat with a cellular pattern on the side
facing the concrete; pressure is applied to the top of the mat rhythmi-
cally, using a roller or hydraulic load~ng mechanism, so that each
cell becomes, in effect, a small pressure impregnation chamber. The
unit worked very well in the laboratory, but requires more development
before use in field"applications.
Choice of Impregnation Method
Both the "ponding" and pressure-impregnation methods have been
demonstrated to be feasible in field. applications. The "ponding"
method was used successfully in the first field trial and the two
different pressure-impregnation units in all three field trials. The
"ponding" method requires a much longer time for impregnation to a
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•given depth, but can, in principle, be used over a large area. The
pressure-impregnation method requires shorter times, but the area that
can be impregnated at one time,is limited 'by the weight of the unit
and the tie-down mechanism~ A detailed cost -analysis is needed to
decide which of the two.methods is better for a given case.
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND DURABILITY
General
Concrete slabs (non-air-entrained type) were impregnated from
one side with the 90:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpropane trimetha-
crylate mixture. The mechanical properties and durability of core
specimens from these slabs were compared with those of typical high-
quality concrete used in bridge decks. The properties measured were
those of significance to the bridge-deck deterioration problem, i.e.,
tensile and compressive strengths, permeability to water and salt
solutions, freeze-thaw resistance, protection of reinforcing steel
against corrosion, resistance to chemical attack, abrasion resistance,
and skid resistance •
Strength
The core specimens from the slabs showed two-fold greater
split-tensile and three-fold greater compressive strengths than the
unmodified control specimens. Young's modulus was not determined for
these specimens, but comparable polymer-impregnated concrete cylinders
showed a 70-100 percent increase in the value of E. Stress-strain
curves of the core specimens showed a higher modulus than the control
and brittle fracture without warning. The laboratory cylinders showed
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that this brittle fracture could be avoided by addition of butyl
acrylate to the monomer mixture, which gave ductile fracture at the
expense of only a modest decrease in ultimate strength.
Permeability to Water and Salt Solutions
Mortar specimens showed a 76-92 percent reduction in water
absorption relative to the unmodified control specimens. After one
month's exposure to 8 percent aqueous calcium chloride BA- and MMA-
impregnated mortar solution, specimens showed only traces (0.1 percent)
of total chloride ion at a depth of' 0.25 in. (0.64 cm) and none at
all below 0.50 in. in comparison with the 1.6 percent and 0.5 percent
found for the unmodified control specimens at 0.25 (0.64 em) and 1.50
in. (3.81 em), respectively. After one year's exposure, the MMA-
impregnated specimen showed 0.3 percent total chloride ion at the 0.25-
in. (0.64-cm) depth, about 0.1 percent at a depth of 0.5 in. (1.27 em),
and undetectable amounts at lower depths, in comparison to 5.5 percent
and 0.6 percent at 0.25 in. (0.64 em) and 1.50 in. (3.81 em), respec-
tively, for the control specimens and 1.8 percent and 0.1 percent at
0.25 in. (0.64 em) and 1.50 in. (3.81 em), respectively, for the BA-
impregnated specimens. This reduction in water and salt solution
permeability should retard corrosion of the reinforcing steel, which is
the major cause of deterioration in concrete bridge decks.
Freeze-Thaw Resistance
Freeze-thaw tests .(ASTM Designation C671) were carried out on
core specimens from salt-contaminated and uncontaminated non-air-entrained
concrete slabs. All of the core specimens from the polymer-impregnated
slabs, salt-contaminated and uncontaminated, showed exceptional resistance
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to freezing and thawing (they were undamaged after 10 cycles), while
all of the unmodified control specimen~ failed quickly, the salt-
contaminated ones in the first cycle, and the uncontaminated ones in
the third cycle.
Protection of Reinforcing Steel Against Corrosion
Scanning electron micrographs of the re~nforcing steel rods
in core specimens from salt-contaminated, polymer-impregnated concrete
slabs showed no signs of corrosion after freeze-tha~ cycling, while
the reinforcing steel rods from salt-contaminated, unmodified control
specimens showed significant etching. Polymer impregnation apparently
immobilizes the salt in the concrete matrix and thus lessens its corro-
sive effects.
Resistance to Chemical Attack (Acid Etching)
Core specimens from polymer-impregnated slabs, soaked for
two hours in 18.5 percent or 37 percent (concentrated) hydrochloric
acid, a,howed no damage to the cementitious matr.ix, although the lime-
stone aggregate particles were eaten away. Unmodified control speci-
mens disintegrated so thoroughly and rapidly that this acid-etching
test can be used as a measure of the depth of impregnation in core
· specimens from field trials.
Abrasion and Skid Resistance
The abrasion resistance was measured by the weight loss in
an abrasion test instrument constructed specially for this purpose.
This loss in weight may be·, a measure of skid resistance, if wear
exposes a surface less resistant than the original.
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Core specimens from the polymer-impregnated slabs showed 80-90 percent
smaller weight losses in the abrasion test than the unmodified control
specimens.
The skid resistance of these polymer-impregnated specimens
was not measured, but others ~) have found it to be the same or slightly
greater than that of unmodified concrete (see also p. 23).
EFFECTS OF CONTAMINANTS
General
Concrete bridge decks are contaminated with substances that
may affect the drying, impregnation, and polymerization processes,
e.g., deicer salts, grease, oil, asphalt cement, and rubber. The
effects of these contaminants were determined by experiment.
Drying
Salt-contaminated concrete requires longer drying times at
a given temperature than uncontaminated concrete to remove the moisture.
For example, 3 percent sodium chloride in the concrete decreased the
moisture removed under the same drying conditions to only 87 percent
of that removed from uncontaminated concrete.
High-temperature drying burns off all organic contaminants--
grease, oil, asphalt cement, rubber--from the concrete surface.
Rate of Impregnation and Monomer Loading
Salt-contaminated concrete shows slower rates of impregnation
and lower monomer loadings than the corresponding uncontaminated con-
crete. For example, the time required to impregnate concrete infused
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with 0.3 percent sodium chloride to a 6-in. (15¥' -em) depth using
methyl methacrylate at 60 psig (413 kPa) pressure (after 1.5 hours
28 in. [95 kPaJ Hg vacuum to remove the moisture) was 30 percent longer
than for the uncontaminated concrete, and the polymer loading (after
polymerization) was 10 percent less.
Surfac~ponding impregnation of core specimens from a 7-year-
old bridge deck showed statistically significant correlations (95
percent confidence level) between the chloride ion content 0.25 in.
(0.64 em) below the surface and the rate of monomer impregnation and
monomer loading. The higher the salt content, -the slower was the rate
of impregnation and the lower the monomer loading.
Removal of surface contaminants by various cleaning processes,
e.g., scrubbing with detergent or lye and grit blasting, does not
affect the monomer loading.
Polymerization
Laboratory polymerization studies were carried out to determine
the effect of various contaminants, e.g.) deicer salts, linseed oil,
motor oil and grease, and asphalt cement, on the rate of polymerization
of methyl methacrylate. At l3loF (5S0C), all of these contaminants
except sodium chloride retarded the polymerization rate significantly;
o . 0
at 149 F (65 C), only asphalt cement exerted a retarding effect; at
o 0167 F (75 C), none of the contaminants retarded the polymeriza~ion.
Mechanical Properties
The increase in split-tensile strength and Young's modulus
achieved by polymer impregnation was reduced by 15 percent and 40
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percent, respectively, by the infusion of I percent sodium chloride
into the concrete prior to impregnation. However, the impregnated
specimens still retained a several-fold advantage over nonimpregnated
specimens. The compressive strength was unaffected by the presence of
1 percent sodium chloride.
Freeze-Thaw Resistance
Salt contamination reduced the freeze-thaw resistance of non-
air-entrained unmodified concrete (from 3 to 1 cycles), but ,had no
effect on the polymer-impregnated concrete (which was undamaged after
10 cycles).
FIELD TRIALS
General
Four field trials were carried out: (1) two (1.4-1.8 sq ft
[0.13-0.17 rna]) impregnations on the PSU test track bridge using gas-
fired torch drying with pressure-chamber impregnation and steam poly-
merization and gas-fired infrared torc~ drying with "ponding" impreg-
nation with hot water polymerization (March 1974); (2) a commercial-
scale (72 ~q. ft.. -[6.7 ~J) impregnation on t"hePSU test track bridge,
using gas-fired infrared drying, pressure-chamber impregnation, and hot-
water polymerization (August 1974); and (3) one commercial-scale (36
sq ft [3.3 m2 'J) impregnation on the northbound traffic lane of the
Pennsylvania Route 378 highway bridge over Union Boulevard in Bethlehem
using gas-fired infrared drying, pressure-chamber impregnation, and
hot-water polymerization (March 1975).
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All field impregnations achieved the goal of a 4-in. (IO-em)
impregnation of a structurally sound. salt-contaminated concrete bridge
~. Further details are given below.
PSU Test Track--Mar~h 1974
In March 1974, two impregnations were carried out on the PSU
test track bridge, one using gas-fired torch drying and pressure-
chamber impregnation and the other, gas-fired infrared drying and'
"ponding" impregnation.
In one test, the bridge deck was dried for 10 hr using the
gas-fired torch drying until the temperature at' a depth of 4-5 in.
o 0(10-12~cm) reached 250 F (121 C) and the surface temperature was
700°F (371°C). The deck was allowed to cool for 8 hr, and holes were
'drilled and inserts installed for bolting-down the circular 16-io.
(41-cm) diameter impregnation pressure chamber. The deck was impreg-
nated with the 90:10 methyl methacrylate (.MMA)-trimethylo1propane tri-
methacrylate (TMPTMA) mixture containing 0.5 percent azobisisobutyroni-
trile (AZO) initiator for 8 hr at 15-20 psig (103~137 kPa) pressure.
The monomer was polymerized by feeding 10-13 psig (68-89 kPa)
steam from a pressure cooker through the pressure chamber and over the
deck for 10 hr.
Core specimens from the polymer-impregnated region showed
a dense impregnation to a depth of 5 in. (12 em) with complete
impregnation throughout the 7.5-1n. (19~cm) dept~ in some regions.
For the second, the bridge deck was dried for 10 hr using the
gas-fired infrared dryer until the temperature at a depth of 4 in.
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(10 em) was 2300 F (110°C) and the surface temperature was 67SoF (357°C).
The deck was allowed to cool for 8 hr, and a 3D-in. x l8-in. (76-cm x
46-cm) "ponding" chamber was sealed to the deck using Silastic rubber.
The monomer mixture (100:10 MMA-TMPTMA mixture with 0.5 parts AZO) was
allowed to stand in the chamber (which was covered to prevent evapora-
tive losses) for 4 days 10 hr. Then the excess monomer was removed,
and 203°F (95°C) bath water was circulated for 10 hr through the
chamber to polymerize the monomer. Core specimens from the polymer-
impregnated region showed a dense impregnation to a depth of 4.5 in.
(11 em).
These first two field impregnations demonstrated that the
goal of this project had been achieved, i.e., the field impregnation
of structurally sound, salt-contaminated concrete to a depth of 4 in.
(10 em) is technically feasible.
PSU Test Track Bridge--August 1974
In August 1974, two adjacent 3-ft x 12-ft (O.9-m x 3.7-m)
areas on the PSU test track bridge were impregnated using gas-fired
infrared drying, pressure-chamber impregnation, and hot-water poly-
merization. The overall 6-ft x 12-ft (2-m x 3.7-m)' area was dried
in three stages using the gas-fired infrared heaters. Each stage
required about 4 hr for the temperature at a 4-in. (lO-cm) depth to
o 0
reach 230 F (110 C). The deck was allowed to cool for about 12 hr,
and holes were drilled and inserts installed for bolting-down the
impregnation pressure chamber. The first impregnation was begun at 15
psig (103 kPa) pressure, but ~eaks around the gasket made it necessary
to decrease the pressure; it was impregnated for 7.5 hr at 5 psig
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(35 kPa) pressure. The second section was impregnated for 3 hr at
15 psig (103 kPa) pressure, followed by 4 hr at atmospheric pressure
and 5 hr' at 5 psig (35 kPa) pressure. Both sections were polymerized
by circulating 170-180oF (77-82oC) water through the impregnation
pressure chamber for 12 hr.
Core specimens showed a dense impregnation to a depth of 3.5-
4.0 in. (B.9-10-em) and a less dense impregnatio~ extending 1 in.
(2.5, cm) or more downwards. The chloride ion concentration in these
core specimens ranged from 0.67 to 1.38 Ib/cu yd (0.40-0.82 kg/rnS ) at
0.5-io. (1.27-cm) depth to 0.02 to 0.04 Ib/cu yd (0.01-0.02 kg/rn3 ) at
2 in. (5 em).
These field impregnations confirmed the results of the earlier
field impregnations and demonstrated that two adJace~~ areas could be
impregnated in sequence •. Tests also showed n~'significant effect of
impregnation on skid resistance.
PennDOT Route 378 Bridge in Bethlehem--March 1975
In March 1975, the northbound traffic land of the Pennsylvania
Route 378 (Bethlehem Spur Route) bridge over Union Boulevard was closed
to traffic, and a 3-ft x 12-ft (O.9-m x 3.7-m) area was impregnated
using gas-fired infrared drying, pressure-chamber impregnation, and
hot-water polymerization. The bridge deck was structurally sound,
but the slag aggregate was worn and porous at the surface; the deck
was contaminated with a high concentration of deicer salts (chloride
ion concentrations up to 4.8 Ib/cu yd [285 g/m2 ]). A 4-ft x 12-ft
(1.2-m x 3.7-m) area was dried in two 4-ft x 6-ft (1.2-m x l.8-m)
stages using the gas-fired infrared dryer. The drying time to reach
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2300 F (110°C) at a ,4-in. (lO-em) depth was about 6 hr, for a total time
of 13 hr, including time for changing, the position of the dryer.
During the drying, water oozed out of the top surface of the deck at an
expansion joint and on the underside at one location at the end of the
permanent steel forms. The precise location of moisture exit on the
bottom side. could not be determined because of the forms. The deck was
allowed to cool for 8 hr, and holes were drilled and inserts installed
for bolting-down the impregnation pressure chamber (same as used for
the August 1974 field trial at PSU test track bridge). New hoies' had
to be drilled in the pressure ch~ber flange to avoid piercing the
reinforcing steel rods while drilling to insert holes. The pressure
chamber was evacuated for 30 min at 27 in. (91 kPa) Hg pressure and
then pressurized at the 100:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpropane
trimethacrylate mixture containing 0.5 perc'ent azobisisobutyronitri1e
initiator for 75 min. at 5 psig (34 kPa) , 7.25 hr at 2 psig (14 kPa) ,
1 hr at 3 psig (21 kPa), and 30 min at 8 psig (55 kPa) pressure. The
periodi_c adjustments in pressure were necessitated by monomer leaking
through the deck. Here again, the precise location of exit was obscured
by· the permanent steel deck forms. The polymerization was carried out
by circulating 165-170oF (74-77oC) water through the impregnation
pressure chamber for 12 hr. The chamber was covered with glass-fiber
insulation and plastic film so that there was no noticeable monomer
odor in the vicinity.
Seven core specimens were taken from the polymer-impregnated
and unmodified areas of the deck, and laboratory tests were carried out
to determine the depth of impregnation and the properties of the polymer-
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impregnated regions. The core specimens from the polymer-impregnated
regions showed a dense impregnation to a depth of at least 3 in. (8 em)
with a less dense impregnation extending to 4 in. (IO-em) in most regions.
The split-tensile strength of one core specimen from a polymer-impregnated
region was 606 psi (4.18 MN/rna ) .•
This last field impregnation in the NCHRP 18-2 program on a
PennDOT bridge confirmed the feasibility of polymer· impregnation of
a structurally sound, salt-contaminated bridge deck to a depth of 4 in.
(IO·cm).
FIELD MANUAL
General
A field manual for the polymer impregnation of concrete bridge
decks has .been developed for the guidance of contractors and highway
department engineers, based on the experience gained from laboratory
studies and the firld impregnations. This field manual includes basic
guidelines, data, procedural instructions, acceptance criteria, and
safety requirements. The complete field manual is included in this
report as Appendix I.
Materials and Methods
The manual'prescribes techniques and materials used by the
authors to achieve 4-in. (lO-cm) field impregnations of concrete bridge
decks. The monomer system specified is the 90:10 or 100:10 methyl
methacrylate (MMA)-trimethylolpropane'trimethacrylate (TMPTMA) mixture
containing 0.5 percent azobisiobutyrontrile initiator. Recommendations
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are include~ for preparing, handling, and storing the monomer mixture,
as well as for estimating the quantity required for a given job.
The manual also prescribes the drying requirements to achieve
a specified depth of impregnation and the means for monitoring the
drying process. The recommended drying system is the gas-fired infrared
heaters. Inadditi9n, the manual describes the cooling of the deck
prior to impregnation and the protection of the dried areas from the
weather.
The equipment, procedure~, and monitoring criteria are speci-
fied for monomer impregnation at pressures ranging from atmospheric to
15 psig (100 kPa). Procedures and. criteria for the hot-water polymeri-
zation are also included.
Acceptance Criteria
An attribute sampling plan and acceptance criteria are speci-
fied for quality assurance as to the depth of impregnation and complete-
ness of polymerization. It is not yet possible to estimate the pro-
ducer's and consumer's risks associa~ed with this sampling plan because
of the lack of sufficient data to provide estimates of variance for
polymer-impregnation of concrete. Therefore, it may be necessary to
modify the sampling plan and acceptance criteria as more experience is
gained.
Safety Conditions
The manual also discusses the safety and fire hazards associa-
ted with the monomer mixture and the precautions to be taken with the
high-temperature drying, in all operations of the impregnation process.
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CHAPTER THREE
INTERPRETATION, APPRAISAL, APPLICATION
MONOMER SYSTEMS
The field trials used the 90:10 or 100:10 methyl methacrylate-
trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate monomer mixture containing 0.5
percent azobisisobutyronitrile initiator. This mixture, which was
derived from earlier experiments with methyl methacrylate, functioned
well in all of the tests carried out in this program. It had a
suitably low viscosity [0.6 cPf·..(6xlO-4 Pa.a)] .and. penetrated .well into the
dried concrete substrate. The addition of the crosslinking monomer
increased the viscosity of the mixture somewhat, but the improvement
in properties it gave outweighed the increase in viscosity and decrease
in penetration rate. Moreover, once inside the concrete, this monomer
mixture polymerized readily at temperatures of about 1760 F (80°C).
The polymerization is autoaccelerating, which helps it reach high
conversion in a short time. Usually there is no odor of monomer when
the specimens are broken open.
The properties of concrete impregnated wi~h this monomer
mixture are generally very good (three-fold increases in tensile and
compressive strengths; greatly decreased permeability to water and salt
solutions; increased resistance to freezing and thawing; increased
resistance to abrasion; and no change in skid resistance). Such polymer-
impregnated systems are, therefore, well suited to application in high-
way bridge decks.
The present program, however, did not treat the subject of
monomer cost broadly. The cost analysis (see Appendix H) showed that
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much of the cost of impregnating a concrete bridge deck is for labor~
However, for deep impregnation, the estimated monomer cost is about
equal to the direct labor costs (not including traffic control) for
ponding, and 1.. 5 times labor costs for pressure impregnation. In
any cas'e, the total amo~nt of monomer required for a large expanse of a
bridge deck wou14 be very great. Therefore, it ~s still worthwhile
over the long "range to consider other less-expensive impregnants and
monomer systems, and investigatiGn, of the long-term durability of
various monomer systems would be useful in optimizing selection.
DRYING METHODS AND CRITERIA
Methods
Of the various drying methods investigated, gas-fired infrared
radiant heating is the most practical and efficient~ Propane-fired
flame heating can also be used to achieve effective drying, for impreg-
nation to 4 in. (10 em), but it is less efficient than the gas-fked
infrared (IR) and probably more susceptible to variations caused by
wind. Furthermore, the gas-fired IR heaters are commercially available
and can be obtained in units large enough to be considered practicle for
bridge deck work. For practucal use, units should have a heat output
of at least 9,000 BTU/hr/sq ft~ (102 MJ/hr/m2 ).
Drying Criteria
The concrete should be heated to a temperature of 230°F
(ll0oe) at the depth to which impregnation is to occur. For a speci-
fied impregnation depth of 4 in. (lO-em) this results in surface
o 0temperatures above 600 F (316 C). To prevent excessively steep thermal
gradients, in order to minimize cracking problems, surface temperatures
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one hour after starting the drying process should not exceed 500 F
(260°C) and they should never exceed .67SoF (357°C). It was found that
when the rate of increase in surface temperature dropped below 10°F
0005.5 C)/hr for surface temperatures over 600 F (316 C), a satisfactory
degree of drying was ef~ected to a depth of at least 4 in. (lO-em).
]MPREGNATION METHODS
General
If concrete is sufficiently dried, impregnation with MMA
monomer can be achieved to any desired depth utilizing any of a variety
of combinations of pressure and time. In general, for a given im-
pregnation depth, the time required varies inversely with the square
of the applied pressure.
Methods
The most rapid rates and highest polymer loadings may be
achieved by impregnation under pressure. With this method, the size,
weight, and complexity of equipment needed for economic commercial-
scale application must be balanced against the requction in time
requirements through the use of pressure. Further, if the pressure-
mat principle demonstrated in this program can be developed to a
commercial scale, it certainly would provide a most convenient im-
pregnation procedure in terms of time reduction and ease of handling.
Ponding should also be considered as a viable alternative. Although
more time is necessary to achieve impregnation to a given depth at a
given location, ponding units which are many times larger than those
practical for impregnating with pressure. chambers can be built.
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Obviously, more work is needed to evaluate the relative
economics involved for a given case based on the practical size limi-
tations inherent with the methods. The purpose of this research was
to establish the technical feasibility of the methods, and this has
been shown.
POLYMERIZATION METHODS
The only polymerization method tried in this research--thermal-
catalytic using hot water·ponding or steam--was found to work very well
in pracitcal field applications.
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND DURABILITY
The mechanical properties and durability of concrete impreg-
nated with. methyl methacrylate using techniques applicable to field
impregnation, were found to improve significantly in comparison with
nonimpregnated concrete. Compressive strengths were tripled, tensile
strengths doubled, chloride penetration reduced to less than one-sixth,
moisture absorption reduced by an average of 85 percent, reinforcement
corrosion in salt-contaminated concrete arrested, resistance to chemical
attack dramatically increased, freeze-thaw damage eliminated, and resis-
tance to abrasion increased by an average of 85 percent. These results
are comparable to the .findings of other researchers. It was .also shown
that the stress ·strain behavior of the concrete can be varied by use of
'combin.ation of monomers.
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FIELD PROCEDURES
The practicality of transferring the techniques developed
in the laboratory for deep polymer impregnation of concrete bridge decks
to the field was clearly demonstrated. While the equipment employed
was small in scale, it was designed to permit ready scale-up for commer-
cial field applications. Based on the research c~rried out in this
project, the estimated unit costs for polymer ~mpregnation of concrete
bridge decks to depths of 1, 2, 3, or 4 ino (2.5-cm, 5.1-cm, 7.6-c~,
lO-em) using either ponding or pressure impregnation at 15 psig (103.~
'kPa) are presented in Table 1. These costs are based on equipment scale-
up to commercially feasible size units capable of covering areas l2-ft x
40-ft (37-m x 12-m), but do not include amortization of capital equip-
ment, maintenance, weather delays, or traffic control. The computations
for the data contained in Table 1 are presented in Appendix H.
Procedures that were found in this research to provide
successful deep (up to 4 in. [10~cmJ) impregnation of concrete bridge
decks are presented in a field manual (Appendix I). The report also
presents technical data which support the feasibility of applying the
principles demonstrated to commercial-scale operations. Of course,
with additional experience in the field, revision of detailed proce-
dures may be necessary. Similarly, the procedures for assurance of
specification compliance, as presented in the field manual, 'may require
revision with experience. Since there has been no commercial experience
to date with the process on bridge decks, the magnitudes of variance of
penetration depth and, consequently, the producer's and consumer's risks
associated with the proposed compliance standards are not known.
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Table 1. Cost Estim8'~,es for Commercial~ScalePolymer Impregnation
of Concrete Bridge Decks
'. Impr egnation
Depth, in.
Total
, Impregnation Time
Pressure, psig hr/sq ft
Material &
Fuel Costs,
$/sq ft
Total
Cost,
$/sq ft
1 0 o .022 0.86 1.30
2 0 .0 .055 1.82 2.92
3 0 o .102 2.88 4.92
4 0 o .163 4.06 7.32
1 15 o ~O16 0.86' 1.18
2 15 10 .034 1.82 2.51
3 15 o .060 2.88 4.09
4 15 o .096 4.06 5.98
~-_..~-~~~ -~ -~ .~ ~.~ ..~~ .. - ~ ~-
-- ...--~ -++- ....~-. ~-
- _&~-- ... .- -- ~~.~-
.._.~ "'" ..-- ~ ~ .....
• • ~ .' 1" • • + • ~. + • ,... & ... ~ •
Unit Conversion: 2 21 ft = O.0929m •
"CHAPTER FOUR
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTED RESEARCH
CONCLUSIONS
The deep (up to 4 in. [10, em]) polymer impregnation of bridge
deck concrete in the field has been demonstrated using concrete which
is salt contaminated but structurally sound. To achieve this goal, a
process consisting of a combination of infrared drying, pressure impreg-
nation and hot-water polymerization was developed. Commercially avail-
able propane-fired infrared heaters may be used for drying; a special
pressure impregnation unit was designed, and a prototype, capable of
scale-up, was constructed. While the costs are high, so are the costs
of alternate repair methods. With current costs for repair o~ bridge
decks running in the order of $6 per sq ft (0.09 ma ) for repairs that
may be expected to last only 3 to 5 years, the estimated costs for
polymer impregnation of $6 per sq ft (0.09- m2 ) plus the costs of
amortizing and traffic control should be economically feasible in view
of anticipated greater lifetime.
SUGGESTED RESEARCH
The magnitude of the problem area represented by this research
· and the myriad possibilities and variables that exist for each of the
several phases of th~ problem required concentration of effort in
certain areas, with emphasis on the demonstration of technical feasi-
bility of a combination of process and equipment. Thus less attention
could be devoted to other areas which were less central to the project
goal, but which should be worth additional study. Also, as in any
research endeavor~ unanticipated items that should be studied further
turned up.
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In terms of field applicability of the polymer impregnation of
concrete, the pressure-mat concept is particularly attractive, and should
merit further research. Parallel research should be done to evaluate
the relative economies of the various means of impregnation (pressure
chamber, pressure mat, .and ponding) and to quantify more precisely the
relationships 'between time, differential pressur~, depth, and concrete
pore characteristics.
Since the cost of impregnation increases exponentially with
the depth of impregnation specified, research should be carried out to
provide a rational basis for specifying the impregnation depths and
loadings required for adequate corrosion protection.
With regard to the drying operation, research should be
carried out to refine the drying criterion and to develop criteria for
concretes containing all types of common agg~egates~ Most aggregates
encountered'in this research were carbonates 9 Conceivably, concretes
containing other aggregates, especially siliceous materials, might not
be able to tolerate the high temperature differentials used in this
research without spalling or otherwise damaging the, concreteo The
question of potential structural damage due to the high temperatures
used requires attention.
It is also proposed to screen various monomer systems in
comparison with the 90:10 or 100:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpro~
pane trimethacrylate mixture used in this worke Chapter Three describes
the results that can be obtained by copolymerization and points out
that there are several monomers that might be used in place of methyl
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methacrylate at lower costG Some of these monomers, e.g., styrene,
confer about the same mechanical properties as the polymethyl metha-
crylate, yet their costs are lower. In addition, a rapid screening
test should be developed to distinguish between different types of
polymer~impregnatedcon~rete, rather than to emphasize the difference
between polymer-impregnated concrete and the unm~dified controls. Such
tests would comprise many different compositions tested for ultimate
durability using freeze-thaw as well as abrasion resistance methods.
Other nonmonomeric impregnants should also be examined, e.g., tar and
sulfur.
The efficiency of the various impregnants with respect to the
resistance to salt penetration and to immobilization of pre-existent
salt needs to be demonstrated in long-term laboratory and field tests,
with emphasis on the ability to prevent or delay corrosion of the steel,
Finally, the acceptance criteria put forth in this research
should be evaluated and adjusted as necessary, first by determining
the magnitude of the variance that might be expected in impregnation
depth, and second by developing a well-defined method of' measuring
impr.egnat.ion de,pth.
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PART II
APPENDIX A
LITERATURE REVIEW
INTRODUCTION
This report is based on a state-of-theT"'art survey covering major as-
pects of polymer-impregnated concrete (PIC) as applied to highway bridge
decks. The report covers the literature up to March 1975; abstract cards
for the references are on file at each institution. As indicated in the
Table 0 f Contents, the topics generally conform to the major phases of
the research. It should be noted that the search was selective; only the
most pertinent references were included. Additional references, including
those to pap;ers based on this program, will be fotnld in the remaining
appendices.
IMPREGNATION
General Considerations
Concrete displays a wide variation of porosities, i.e. , in the nunber,
size, shape, and configuration (e.g., connecting vs. nonconnecting) of the
pores. In new concrete, the porosity depends on the proportions of ingred-
ients used in the mix and the conditions of cure; with. ageing, however, the
porosity may decrease as a result of further hydration. The rate of pene-
tration of a given monomer system into concrete depends on the porosity of
the concrete. Thus, the penetration could generally be enhanced by formu-
lating the concrete so as to increase its porosity; however, this approach
could be self-defeating because the improvenent in physical properties de-
rived from polymer modification depends on the properties of the. unmodified
concrete, i.e., the properties of a polymer-modified "weak" (very porous)t
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concrete might be only slightly better than those of an unmodified "strong"
concrete 0 Moreover, even if it were possible to use more 'porous concrete
in highways and bridge decks, there are many already existing structures
which could benefit from polymer modification. Therefore, it is necessary
to develop permeation techniques which are applicable to a wide range of
porosities in concrete. The factors which affect this permeation are dis-
cussed in the following sections &
Theoretical Aspects
The basic formula for fluid flow through porous media is Darcy's
equation (.!.):
q = Q/t = Po AAP/L
where q is the rate of flow through the sectional area A~ Q the volume of
flow; t the time; ~p the pressure drop through the porous media of depth L;
and p a constant (Darcy's permeability, units M-1L3T) which depends on the
o
fluid~ temperature, and characteristics of the porous media.
Buckingham <l) showed that if the particles comprising the media are
not wetted by the fluid, ~p is proportional to the 7th power of the
porosity v:
q = (J \> 7~P/LG
o
Darcy's equation may also be expressed as:
v = (pin) (dP/dx)
where v is velocity of fluid flow in the x-direction; and p is the absolute
permeability (units L 3) defined as the volume of fluid of ·unit' viscosity
passing through a unit cross section under unit pressure in unit time. The
quantities v and P are statistical averages applicable to the body of the
porous media rather than to the smallest elements, and v is not a velocity
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in the usual sense, but rather the quantity of flow per unit area of the
media.
Assuming that dP/dx is constant throughout the porous media, the perm-
eability is defined as:
P = nQL/A6.p.
The application of these principles to the penetration of a given
monomer system into concrete shows that the penetration can be enhanced by:
(1) increasing the porosity of the concrete; (2) decreasing the viscosity
of the monomer system; and (3) increasing the pressure gradient of appli-
cation.
Poiseuil1e's equation (1), which was developed independently from
classical hydrodynamics about the same time as Darcy's, describes the rate
of flow in terms of the average diameter D of the pores:
c
q = TID 4 P/l28nL = (pA/n) (P/L).
c
This equation has been modified and extended by many workers, particu-
larly Kozeny (~), who showed the relationship ·to the particle-size para-
meters of the system according to:
q = (kAv 3/ns 2) (~p/L)
w w
where S is the specific surface of the media with V voids per unit-length
w w
(which is related to the surface per unit-volume S by S = [1 - V ] S ).
v w w v
For the case in which the fluid flows through the porous media under its
own head h:
q = (p A/n) (h/L)
c
and p = (kgp/S 2) {n 3/ (l-n )2}
c v w w
where p is the density of the fluid; g the gravitational constant; and p
c
the capillary permeability (units MT-2).
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Fair and Hatch (~) obtained an equation of the form of' Kozeny's using
dimensional analysis:
b/L = (k/g) (n/p)2-u V U D u-3
c
where n is an exponent ranging from 1.0 for streamline flow to 2.0 for
turbulent flow. Substituting for D , the hydraulic radius defined as the
c
void volume/surface area, or (volume of solids/surface area). {v/(l - v)},
the expression for ·streamline flow (n = I) becomes:
b/L = (k/g) (n/p)v' S 2 {(l _ v)2/v3}
v
where v' is the approach velocity defined as Vv.
The application of these principles to the penetration of monomer
into concrete adds to the previously developed relationships (i.e" with
porosity of the concrete, viscosity of the monomer, and pressure gradient
of application) the possibility of correlating the rate of penetration
with the experimentally measurable particle-size parameters of the concrete,
e.g., the surface area determined by gas adsorption.
Poiseuille's equation and its variations assume the porous media to
be a system of cylindrical capillaries, but does not take into account the
capillary-rise phenomenon. The curvature of a liquid surface in a cylin-
drical capillary of radius r gives rise to a capillary pressure of 2ycose/r,
where y is the surface tension of the liquid and 8, its contact angle on
the capillary surface. The height of rise h of a liquid ascending in por-
ous media is given by the Rideal-Washburn equation (~):
2h = yr t cos e/2n
which rearranges to:
r cos e 22nh /yt.
This latter, form is often used in studies of liquid absorption into porous
substrates (e.g., paper) because the experimentally measurable quantity
1,...
h (n/yt)'2 is approximately constant for a given substrate and dependent
only on the pore size and contact angle.
The application of this principle indicates that the penetration can
be enhanced by formulating the monomer system (e.g" with the appropriate
surface-active agents) so that it wets the concrete subs~rate well (0 = 0)
and by' using concrete of large capillary pore size. However, this 1a tter
point is obviated according to Tol1enaar (2) if the substrate consists of
interconnected capillaries with a distribution of capillary sizes--if the
liq~, wets the substrate, it will be forced from the·wide capillaries into
;.\~/;";"
the narrow capillaries so that the height of capillary rise depends on the
distribution of capillary sizes.
The foregoing theoretical treatments are applicable to only one phase
of the infusion of concrete with monomer. In practice, a measured amount
of monomer is applied to the concrete surface (e.g., by brush, roller, or
spray) and penetrates into the substrate in accordance with the foregoing
para~eters; however, the penetration proceeds only until it is CQunter-
balanced by the evaporation of monomer from the surface after capillary
rise. This point may not be obvious, but it has been noted by Steinberg
et a1. in studies on highway applications of MMA-impregnated concrete (~).
Theoretical treatments of the concurrent penetration-inta-capillaries
and cail1ary-rise-and-evaporation are generally lacking;; however, Corman
and Walmet (~) have recently presented a theoretical treatment of evapora-
tion from capillary wick surfaces. According to ~heir analysis, liquid is
"pumped" to the surface by the capillary pressure and evaporates; this
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"pumping" is counterbalanced by the liquid flow pressure drop produced by
penetration into the porous structure. Evaporation of liquid at the 8ur-
face causes the process to continue until the requirement for liquid flow
to the surface causes the flow pressure drop to exceed the maximum capillary
pressure head. ,and the surface dries out. Equations are given for the
maximum capillary supply pressure and the total liquid flow, pressure.
The application of this theory to monomer-infused concrete indicates
that the monomer volatility and weather conditions during application and
curing can be taken into account, as well as the porosity of the concrete
and the viscosity and wetting properties of the monomer. The analog in
monomer-infused concrete to, the assumed heat input is the temperature gradi-
ent resulting from surface cooling by evaporation.
Interestingly, there has been little explicit confirmation of the
theoretical predictions. However, recently Vanderhoff et al. (10) and
Mehta et a1. (11) showed that the penetration of water and monomers into
portland cement mortar and concrete exhibit a linear dependence of rate on
~(time) 2. This finding was confirmed independently by Heins (12), Weyers
(13), Godard et al. (14), and Paul (15).' The latter authors critically
analyzed the various theories of penetration.
The effect of pressure is not well understood. Theory (§) predicts
Ap~ \ ~that h should vary with u as well as t. However, experimental work to
date seems to suggest a linear dependence (11, ll, Q).
Experimental Techniques
Several parameters are important in processes used td impregnate con-
crete and other porous media (.§.., 12, 18, 1.2., ~, 21, ~, n., ~, ~, 26,
~). Some of these parameters are listed below.
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Monomer or Prepolymer. Viscosity and surface tension characteristics
of the monomer are important in the ability of the monomer to wet and pene-
trate the void volumes. For concrete, the monomer must be capable of be-
ing polymerized in the alkaline matrix and the re'sulting polymer must re-
sist permeation of water and salts (especially sodium and calcium chloride).
Also, the polymer should contribute to the strength and toughness of the
resulting composite system.
Concrete Porosity. The number, size, shape, and configuration of the
pores are a prime concern for any impregnation. The rate of penetration
of any monomer system will depend on the porosity.
Drying. The maximum amount of monomer can only be impregnated into
concrete if the void volume of the material is not occupied by water, etc.
Water can be removed from concrete by heating, or by using a laboratory
method of vacuum drying (Q).
Vacuum. It has been shown tha~ if monomer is introduced while a con-
crete specimen is placed under vacuum, it will produce an almost fully im-
pregnated (depends on monomer viscosity) concrete specimen faster than just
soaking nonevacuated specimens (1:1., ~). Vacuum is generally a controllable
parameter for laboratory experiments. It was reported that vacuum and a
monomer visco'sity of 9 centipoises (cp) (9 x 10-3 Pa.s) or less is required
to fully impregnate a 6-in. diameter x 12-in. long (15.2. rcm x 30.4, ·em)
concrete"specimen (17).
Pressure. After the specimen has been, covered with the mopomer, pres-
sure can be applied to increase the rate of penetration of the monomer into
concrete. It was reported that pressures had been used up to 75 psig (517
kPa). Findings at PSU demonstrate that concrete can be impregnated with
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It seems
epoxy using various pressures and times of pressure application (28). For
example, there is a difference in the loading of concrete and other porous
material with high viscosity monomers for pressures of 100 psig (690 kPa)
as compared to 200 psig (1380 kPa) for 3 hr of application.
reasonable that similar loadings can be acquired for pressures below 100
psig (&90 kPa) for long ,periods of time and for pressures above 100 psig
(690 kPa) for shorter periods of time.
Many methods have been developed for the impregnation of porous mate-
rial's (17, ~). In the impregnation of a porous material, such as concrete,
the impregnation method used depends on the monomer and material properties.
Listed below are some of the methods that have been used in the impregnation
of concrete and other porous material (17, ~, ~, 30, 31, ~, 33, 34, ]1,
Soak. In this method the concrete is usually dried 'and slowly lowered
into the monomer, usually of low viscosity, and soaked for various periods
of time.
Vacuum Soak. Here the concrete is evacuated to various vacuums and
the monomer is then permitted to cover the specimens while the specimens
are still under vacuum.
Vacuum. The porous medium is immersed in the monomer while vacuum is
maintained on one section of the material. Here the monomer is pulled into
and through the material.
Pressure. The monomer is forced into the porous medium through the
application of pressure.
Vacuum-Pressure. The material is placed under vacuum, the monomer is
is introduced, and the sys'tem is then pressurized.
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Solvent Exchange. The porous medium is first saturated with a solvent
through a sorption process. Next a resin or other monomer is dissolved
into the solvent. The saturated specimen is placed into the monomer-solvent
solution. Because of a concentration difference between the saturated
specimen and the solution, the monomer diffuses into the material. After
sufficient time has elapsed, the solution is changed to one which contains
a higher conce~tration of the monomer. This process is continued until the
final solution contains about 95 percent monomer and 5 percent solve~t.
The monomer is then polymerized in situ. This method is presently being
investigated as a possible means for impregnating high viscosity monomers
into concrete (28). Methods like this have also been used successfully
for impregnating wood products (~) and stone statuary (33).
In addition to the above laboratory techniques for impregnating porous
media, some methods have been developed for impregnating roads and bridge
decks. These methods can be generally classified as soak, pressure injec-
tion, vacuum-soak, and vibration. Using MMA and a 9 to 1 mixture of MMA
and TMPTMA, a penetration depth of up to 1-3/4 in$ (4.4 em) on bridge
deck material has been achieved using a ponding or soak technique (36, Et 38,
39, 40). A modification to soaking is to pond the monomer in over-dried,
lightweight fine aggregate on top of the concrete (38). The fine aggregate
acts like a wick and helps to minimize evaporation of low viscosity mono-
mers, permitting a deeper penetration of the monomer into the concrete.
A vacuum-soak technique using MMA and a 9 to 1 mixture of MMA and TMPTMA
resulted in a penetration of about 1/4 in. (6.3 em). This method is being
investigated in more detail (39)0 In the application of ultrasonic vibra-
tion to a ponded monomer, a penetration depth of 1-1/4 in. (3.2 em)
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was obtained in a short period of time (39). Pressure injection of epoxy
into bridge decks has been used and it was found to be another promising technique
(41, 42, 43). The techniques discussed and other techniques are present-
ly being investigat~d.
Table A-I lists some of the various monomers that have been used to
impregnate concrete and mortars. Also listed are the various impregnation
methods that were used for each monomer and some brief remarks concerning
the results.
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Table A-I. Experimental Techniques for Polymer-Impregnated Concrete and Mortars
~
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Polymer
1. Methyl
Methacrylate
2. Methyl
Methacrylate
Impregnation
Technique
Soak
Soak
Remarks
Preliminary investigation--
impregnated mortar bars~ 5.7%
loading (weight)~
Fiber-reinforced mortar bars.
No vac. or press.--just soak.
Bars were vac.-dried at 85°C
(24 hr).
7.4% wt for mortar
Typical
Reference
17
32
3. Methyl
Methacrylate
Vacuum-Soak
9.1% wt for steel-reinforced mortar
10.7% wt for glass-reinforced mortar.
Preliminary investigation--
impregnated mortar bars,
5.4% weight loading
17

Table A-I. Experi1f-1E!.lltal__'-rechlliquesfo_r_ Polymer-Impregnated Concrete and Mortars (Continued)
Polymer
9. MMA
Impregnation
Technique
Evacuation
Remarks
Mortar over-dried at 105°C
Typical
Reference
34
88% MMA - 10% TMPTMA Soaking and paste over-dried in
Styrene, 87%Styrene-lO%DVB Coat with prepolymer vacuum at 50°C.
t
I--'
W
10. MMA
11. Styrene-Epoxy-Acrylate
12. Styrene~Polyester
Soak
Vac-Soak
Vac-Press (5 psig)
Soak-Vac-Press
(5 psig)
Vac-Soak.
Best loadings with dry
specimens in vac.-soak or
va~.-press. method.
Greatest improvement in
durability properties.
Viscosity 22 to 24 cp at RT,
penetration of 1/4 to 1/2 in.
Bpocryl U-16 (Shell
Viscosity 800 to 1 cp at RT.
Various percentages of each
monomer. High compressive and
tensile strength, over-dried
Plaskon 941 and Hetron 197•
17
30
31
17
17 ,
41
..--.---~""'''''.
Table A-I. Experimental Technique~_for__PoJymer-IJllpr~gnated Concrete and Mortars (Continued)
Polymer
13. a. 90% MMA and 10%
TMPTMA*
b. 70% MMA and 30%
TMPTMA
14. Styrene 60% and
Acrylonitrile 40%
tr
I---l 15. Styrene+-'
16. Acrylonitrile
Impregnation
Technique
Vac-Soak, Press
(5 psig)
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak
Remarks
High temperature studies,
highest compressive strength
70-30 good resistance in brine
at 177°C.
Specimens are subject to
cracking.
High temperature studies.
Least improvement "in
durability properties~
Over-dried at lOSoC and undried
(undried gave low loading).
Typical
Reference
17
17
17
17
Table A-I. Experimental Tec_hni~~es fg~JolYID:e:r=_I~p_~_e~ated_Con_crete and Mortars (Continued)
:r
t-A
V1
Polymer
17. 60% Styrene
and 40% TMPTMA
18. 90% Diallyl phthalate
10% MMA
19. Vinyl chloride
-Impregnation
Techniques
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak, Pressure
(40 psi during
polymerization)
Remarks
High temperature studies,
greatest strength for high
temp. applications and smallest
decrease in strength at
elevated temperature--
over-dried at 150°C.
High temperature study,
over-dried at 150°C~ found
to be unsatisfactory for high
temperature applications.
Gaseous, difficult to handle,
erratic results, low polymer
loading, over-dried (150°C).
Typical
Reference
17
17
17
Table A-I. Experimental_ Te_chn_iques for Polymer-Impregnated Concrete and Mortars (Continued)
:r
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Polymer
20. Vinylidene
chloride
21. Chlorostyrene
22. Tert-butyl styrene
23. Diallyl phthalate
24. Epoxy-styrene
Impregnation
Technique
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak
Vac-Soak
Remarks
Over-dried (150°C), low
polymer loading-
High compressive and tensile
strength, over-dried (150°C),
High temperature studies
weight, % vis (cp)
65E +355 250
Typical
Reference
17'
17
'"17.
17
,17
60E +40S'
58E +425
125 Over-dried (IS0 a C)
90 Irradiation polymerized
25. MMA Vac-Soak,Press Polymer-impregnated concrete pipe. 27
26. Epoxy Soak Concrete sur·face, depth of lOmm. 36
Table A-I. Experimental Techniques for Polymer-Impregnated Concrete and Mortars (Continued)
Polymer Impregnation Remarks Typical
Techniques Reference
,--
27. Diallyl isophthalate Vac-Soak High temperature studies, 17
smallest weight change in
brine and in vapor at 143°C.
28. 50% }'JMA Vac-Soak. High temperature studies~ 17
50% Ethyl-Glycol Good resistance in brine
dimethacrylate (EGDm) at 177°C'.
t
MMA-isobornyl . Vac-Soak High temperature studies_ 17...... 29 •
'-J
methacrylate (IBOMA)
30. Styrene-triallyl Vac-Soak High temperature studies. 17
isocyanurate (TAlC)
31. IBOMA ·--:'TMPTMA Vac-Soak High. temperature studies. 17
".
Table A-I. EJq?~~i~en_~~l T_e_~)1nique_s~o~ Polymer-Impregn_ated_ Concrete and Mortars (Continued)
Polymer
32. MMA, 1% BP, 10% TMPTMA
Isodecylmethacrylate (IDMA)
1% BP, 10% TMPTMA
Impregnation
Techniques
Soak
Remarks
Applied to bridge decks,
covered deck with 1/4 in.
oven-dried fine aggregate
Typical
Reference
37 -
38
Isobuty1methacrylate (IBMA)
1% BP, 10% TMPTMA
(served as "wick" and helped
slow down evaporation).
>I
~
ex>
33. MMA and Polyester Vac-Soak
Impregnation up 3/4 in.
Polyester-Dion synthetic
marble polyester resin.
Up to 1.5 in. penetration.
41
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 em
1 cp = 10-3 Pats
of = <;) °c + 32.
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PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
General
A wide range of concrete polymer composites is under investigation
at present. Concrete has been used in one form or another since Roman
times. It is easy to see why concrete has become so important to the
economy~ It is made from readily available, very inexpensive materials,
and it can be molded into almost any shape desired. However, some of the
major deficiencies of the concrete presently used are the lack of,seal-
ing qualities, strength and wearing ability~ and susceptibility to
cracking and spal1ing. The old technology of concrete is combined with
the new tech~ology ~~ polymers to give the most dramatic improvement in
all the properties of concrete and to overcome the deficiencies, thus
producing an excellent structural material.
Polymers in Concrete
The development in this field can be divided into three distinct
types <It 1, 1, !!):
1. Polymer-cement concrete (PCC)~ a premixed material, in which a
monomer is added to 'a water-portland cement-aggregate mix and
subsequently polymerized in place.
2. Polymer concrete (PC), a generally resin concrete or a compos-
ite material formed by polymerizing a monomer and aggregate
mixture. This is potentially a most promising material for
cast-in-place applications.
3. Polymer-impregnated concrete (PIC), a precqst portland cement
concrete impregnated by a monomer system which is subsequently
polymerized in ?itu. This is the more developed of the
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composites and exhibits the highest degree of strength and
durability.
Polymer Cement Concrete (PCC)
The introduction of various organic materials to a concrete mix has
been tried numerous times in the past by researchers allover the world.
The results obtained in terms of improvements of strength and dura-
bility are either disappointing or relatively modest (~). In many cases,
materials poorer than concrete are obtained. Under the best conditions,
compressive strength improvement over conventional concrete of ~ 50 per-
cent are obtained with relatively high polymer concentrations of - 30
percent. Polyester styrene, epoxy styrene, furans, and vinylidene
chloride have been used in PCC with limited success. These concretes,
grouped under "resin concretes t " have been investigated by some who
found that by carefully controlling the particle size"ofthe aggregates
and by using special blending techniques, a strong cohesive mix can be
obtained using approximately one-tenth the usual amount of resin.
The use of plastics to improve the properties of conventional con-
crete construction rnaterialwas discussed with 16 references by Zonsyeld
~). The use of surface coatings as well as bulk addition to the con-
crete were described. Barnes (~) described stress-strain diagrams for
longitudinal, transverse, and volumetric strains, and change in Poisson's
ratio of variously composed resin-concretes. A graphic representation of
their interrelation with the mix composition and with the Poisson
strengths reveals uniform behavior for all types' of resin:concrete.
Kamaitis et al. (1) showed that use of PCC based on compositions of
.indene-coumarone resin copolymers i.mproves the properties of concrete,
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especially the abrasion resistance. Sat.~lkin et a1.. (~)in the RILEM sym-
posium in 1967 stated that injection of water solu,ble resins into con-
cretes and mortar helps to increase the physical properties such as
impermeability) lowering of creep, and shrinkage without any decrease in
compressive and tensile strength. Vazareiskoya et al. (i).showed th~t a
0.1 to 1.5 percent addition of polymer preparation K-6 (partially hydro·lyzed
polyacrylonitr·ile) to cement mix decreases the adsorption of water
and electrolyte solution from soil by the concrete, thus reducing the
amounts of the hydroscopic salts and gypsum depositions in the capil-
laries and increasing concrete durability. Hickey (10) prepared a com-
parison of concrete and epoxy materials. The results of this comparison
showed that: "tests indicate good structural compatibility of physical
properties except for thermal expansion and other volume changes •... All
physical properties tested and compared indicate that epoxy nuxes using
small amounts of resin are more compatible with portland cement concrete
than mixes containing large amounts."
A research program was undertaken by Bull (11) to test concretes
with varying amounts of epoxy resin added to the normal portland cement
concrete. The concretes were tested under four different curing condi-
tions: air curing (with no artificial control on temperature or humid-
ity), fog room curing under standard control.conditions, curing under
wate~, and steam curing. The epoxy resin was added in 5 percent, 10
percent, and 15 percent amounts of the weight of portland cement usedo
The results were disappointing in that the increase of strength was only
marginal, and thus there does not appear to be any economic case for the
use of epoxy under these condi tions . Increases of strength due t.o the
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addition of epoxy resins were greatest in the steam-cured specimens.
A book published by Solbmatov in Moscow in 1967 (12), translated
from the original Russian by the Computer Branch of the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission, was the first attempt at generalization and systemati-
zation of theoretical and' practical knowledge of the technology and use
of polymer-cement concretes and polymer concretes--the new high-strength,
stable materials whose properties can ,be changed at will within wide
lim:tts. Their high static and dynamic strengths and their resistance to
wear and chemieals permit their wide use for chemical-resistant equipment,
storage vessels, and pipelines for corrosive or biologically active
liquids, chemical-res'istant floors, sewage systems, and many other pur-
poses. The book was written for construction engineers and for indus-
trial workers who use construction materials. This book with 250
references is a very thorough attempt at summarizing'the theoretical,
experimental, and practical studies and applications of polymer-cement
concr:etes and polymer concretes.
The very little success with PCC is generally explained by the fact
that the organic materials are incompatible with aqueous systems and, in
many cases, interfere wi.th the alkaline cement hydration process.
Polymer Latex Modified PCC
Another material which can be clas',sified under polymer- cement con-
crete material is formed by the use of polymer latex to modify mortars
and concrete. The fi.rst work in this area began in the 19308 and in-
volved the use of natural rubber latexes to modify cement mortars. These
latexes produced extremely flexible mortar systems. The first use of
synthetic latexes was in the 19408, resulting from the development of
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polyvinyl acetate latexes. These materials produced a modified mortar
with very good bond strength to concrete and had improved compressive
and tensile properties. Since these latexes were sensitive to water, the
use of styrene~btltadene latexes i.n portland cement systems, which had ex-
cellent water resistant properties,began in the 19508. The acrylic
latexes were introduced to the industries in the late 1950s and early
1960s. These showed slightly better properties than styrene-butadiene
latexes 0 Saran latexes are the latest to be used in industry and have
been found to produce significantly higher strength properties than any
of the four types mentioned above. They produce a truly structural
material with excellent durability and water-resisting properties and
the ability to bond well to a substrate, usually concrete, by virtue of
which it has found extensive use in floors,underlayments over concrete~
and resurfacing of badly deteriorated bridge decks and brick masonry
structural systems. Typical mechanical properties are given in Table
A-2 (13). There is also a dramatic improvement of 200 to 500 percent in
abrasion resistance over concrete.
Latex-modified concrete (LMC) is also being produced and has shown
similar improvements in the physical and mechanical properties. These
improvements can be attributed to the most significant fundamental im-
provements in the morphology of LMC concrete of almost complete absence
of microcracking in the paste phase of the composite. Higher strength,
low density concretes have been obtained by latex modification. Examples
have been cited of use of bloated clay aggregate of low density of 72
pcf (] 200 kg/m3) to obtain 4,500 psi (3 2 MPa) concrete. In conclu-
sion, latex modification does indeed improve the properties of portland
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Table A-2. Typical Mechanical Properties of Mortars (19)
Control Styrene-Butadiene Saran
Property psi psi psi
Shear Bondl 50-200 >650 >650
Compressive 4,480 5,500 8,430
Tensile 350 740 870
Modulus of Rupture 820 1,620 1,820
Elastic Modulus 3.4xlO6 1. 92xl06 2.52xlO6
")
Unit Conversiont 1 psi = 6.89 kN/m~o = 6.89 kPa
1. Dow method to obtain a more reliable correlation between laboratory
and field results.
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cement concrete. More importantly~ this is achieved without any radical
departure from existing concrete construction methods. And the economics
of these in-place systems are favorable. Although these concepts.are yet
in the research stage, the results thus far indicate that latex modifica-
tion will find a definite place in the construction industry.
Polymer Concrete (PC)
Considerable progress has been made in the development of PC. This
material can be cast and formed in the field~
Resin Concretes. One class of material forms by grading the aggre-
gate mass and using resins as binders. Cement is sometimes used as a
filler material. These types of concretes are known as resin polymer
concretes (14).
Dennard (l~), in a summary of the literature on resin concretes,
states that there are only limited publications available.
Michaels (15) investigated the possibility of reducing the cost of
resin concrete by reducing the resin content using aqueous dispersion
techniques. By increasing the grain size (for narrow size distribution
sand) and adding some very small, particle-size sand, he obtained a com-
position having 1100-psi (7.58 MFa ) tensile strength using 3.5 percent
resin by weight instead of the normal 40-50 percent resin by weight~
Bares (16) used furan resin and mineral aggregate to form a resin
concrete which he named Berol. Berel pipes with portland cement concrete
casings were found to be 25 percent cheaper than stoneware pipe and 15
percent cheaper than masonry sewer, and thus excellent for piping for
aggressive effluents from factories.
Mlodecki (}7) investigated the use of isobutoxysiloxane resins. He
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found that the addition of this silicone resin to epoxy and polyester
resins does not essentially· reduce the strengths of these resins in con-
crete and should (due to the properties of the silicone resin) decrease
creeping and increase durability, frost and heat resistance, and elec-
troinsulating properties of the resin concrete.
Warren (18) altered Michael's (15) method for reducing resin content
by using less mixing water and no xylene in the dispersing agent. In-
corporating these changes, he found that the resin concrete could be
optimized by controlling aggregate size and gradation. Bares (16) dis-
puted this method--feeling that the mix is actually optimized by con-
trolling the volume of the voids, and further that the other variables
in a mix are: properties of the binder, proportion (by volume) of binder,
mechanical interactton between binder and aggregate, and mechanical inter-
action between the concrete and the environment.
Breckenridge (1~) discussed the state-af-art of reinforced plastics
as load-carrying members in structures. Hickey (10) found that resin
concretes (with relatively low resin content) are compatible with port-
land cement concretes, the main differences being creep (at varying
temperatures), shrinkage, and thermal expansion.
Geymayer (20) reported on increasing the strength (either rigid or
flexural), cracking resistance, impermeabili.ty, and chemical resistance
of beams by composite construction using a resin concrete layer in the
tensile· zone.
Knab (21) studied the effect of load rate on polyester concrete.
He found that a polyester, concrete system will withstand both slow and
fast static loading in tension or cOlnpression. And Bull (11) added small
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Highly hydrophobic
Impermeability
Durability
High early strength (adjustable time of set)
Impact resistance
Low shrinkage
Creep resistance
Cracking resistance
Adjustable flexibility
Adjustable to suit particular needs
Resistance to wear, chemicals, abrasives., oils, salts,
caustic and frost penetration.
2. Disadvantages,
High cost of materials
High cost of handling (special equipment, etc.)
Short pot life (requires small batches)
Reduction in strength with temperature increase
Shrinkage in large pours
Difficult handling and placement (due to toxic effects and
bonding characteristics).
Though epoxy resin concreteS tend to give better results than other
resins, they are difficult to manipulate whereas polyester and furanic
resins cost much less than epoxy resins and are easy to cure. The sili-
cone resins have generally the same characteristics as the polyester and
furanic resins' but exhibit much greater durability and water resistance
than the epoxy resins. Although more research and experience are
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required with PC for cost benefit analysis and to make it a relatively
acceptable material ~or construction, the authors generally agree that
polymer concretes are not a replacement for portland cement concretes
in the construction industry but are another construction material that
may be used to complement portland cement concrete structures.
Polymer-Impregnated Concrete (PIC)
General. Extensive studies conducted by the Brookhaven National
Laboratory (BNL) and the United States Bureau of Reclamation (USBR), and
confirmed by studies at Lehigh and other institutions allover the world,
demonstrate remarkable three- to four-fold improvements in the physical
and mechanical properties of concrete by impregnation with a monomer such
as methyl methacrylate followed by in situ polymerization. Much informa-
tion on the structural and durability properties of PIC have been accumu-
lated over the past 4 years in the United States (1, 1, 1, !). Typical
reproducible improvements are summarized in Table A-3 (~5), comparison
of strength due to different polymers is made in Table A-4 (1), arid
strength and cost benefit index with other types of concrete are shown
in Table A-5 (24). Much of the information presented has appeared in BNL
annual reports (1,1, 1, i), internal report~, and research articles
which have been appearing more and more frequently in scientific and en-
gineering journals.
In general, all the composite systems showed significant improvement
in strength and durability. The MMA and MMA-T~TMA impregnated concretes
have given the best results. The improvement in strength appears to be a
function of polymer loading. Improvement in durability appears to be
mainly a function of the polymer loading and the degree of success in
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Table A-3~' Concrete Polymer Materials--Summary of'-'!?roperties of
Methyl-Methacrylata'Impregnated Concrete1 (65).
Difference
Property Control
Compressive strength, psi 5,267
Modulus of elasticity, 3.5
106 psi
Treated
20,255
6.3
percent2
285
80
Tensile strength, psi
Modulus of rupture, psi
Flexural modvlus of
elasticity, 106 psi
Water absorption, percent
Abrasion~ in.
(g)
Cavitation, in.
Water permeability,
10-4 ft per year
Thermal conductivity
Diffusivity at 73°F
(23°C), ft2/hr
Coefficient of expansion,
• /. OF10. 1U.
416
739
4.3
6.4
0.0497
14
0.32
5.3
1.332
0.0387
4.02xlO-4
1,627
2,637
6.2
1.08
0.0163
4
0,064
Oa
0.8
1.306
0.0409
5. 36xlO-6
291
256
44
-95
-83
-67
-71
-80
-100
-85
-2
6
33
Creep for 800 psi load
after 90 days, 106 in. lin.
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Negative
creep
Table A-3. Concrete Polymer Materials--Sunnnary of Properties of
Methyl-Methacrylate Impregnated Concretel (65) (Continued)
Difference
Property Control Treated petcertt2 ·
Freeze-thaw durability, 590;26.Sa 2,420;O.Sa >310
cycles, percent weight 490;25.0 750;4.0 >53
loss
Hardness impact ("L"
hammer)
Resistance to sulfate
attack, 300-day exposure,
percent expansion
Acid corrosion in 15
percent Hel, 84-day
exposure, percent
weight loss
Corrosion by distilled H20
120-day exposure at
32.0
10.4
Severe
attack
55.3
3.64
No
attack
73
-100
-65
-100
Unit Conversions: 1 psi = 6.89 kN/m2 1 in. = 2.54 cm
1 ft = 0.305 m 1 ft 2 = .0929 m2
of = (2-) °c + 32 1 BTU/h ft 2.oF/ft = 1.162 W/m·oC5
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Table A-3. Concrete Polymer Materials--Summary of Properties of
MethYl-Methac;ylate Impreanated Concretel (65) (Continued)
1.
2.
Dried concrete specimenLcontaining 4.6 to 6.7 weight percent MMA.
Difference percent = radiation-control (100).
control
a. From survey series: all other data from CP-l test series.
Results based on average of 1 to 3 test measurements for each
property.
b. Control creep data are for 30 days in test.
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Table A-4w Compressive Strengths of Polymer-Impregnated Concretes (43)
Polymer Wt. Loading, % Compressive Strength, psi
Range Thermal Cure Radiation Cure
MMA 4.2-6.7 18,200 20,300
Styrene 4.2-6.0 8,800 14,100
MMA + 10% TMPTMA1 5.5--7.6 19,000 21,600
Acrylonitrile 3.2-6.0 10,750 14,410
Chlorostyrene 4~9-61f9 14,400 16 t lOO
Unit Conversion: 1 psi = 6.8' kN/m2
1. TMPTMA = Trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate.
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Table A-5. Classification of Concrete-Polymer Materials (64)
Polymer
Loading Compressive Strength Benefit
wt% Density Strength Weight Cost
Type PMMA Ib/ft3- 1b/in. 2 Ratio Durability Index
1. Conventional Concrete Control 0.0 150 5,000 33 Poor 1.0
2. Surface Coating (SC) 0.0 150 5,000 33 Limited 1.1
Paint or Overlay
t 3. Coating in Depth (CID) 1.0 150 6,000 40 Good 1.3
w 4. 35.0 130 7,500 58 0.4\0 Polymer Cement Concrete Fair
(PCC) Premix
5. ~olymer-Impregnated
Concrete (PIC)
Standard Aggregate
a. Undried-Dipped 2.0 153 10,000 49 Fair 1.4
b. Dried-Evac.-Fil1ed 6.0 159 20,000 126 Very Good 2.0
c. Hi-Silica Steam Cured 8.0 159 38~OOO 240 Very Good 3.0
Table A-5. Classification of Concrete-Polymer Materials (64)(Continued)
Polymer
Loading
wt%
Compressive
Density Strength
Strength
Weight
Benefit
Cost
Type PMMA lb/ft3 Ib/iu. 2 __ Ratio D_urabil:i.ty Index
Lightweight Aggregate
a. Struct. Lt. Wt. Concr. 15.0 130 25,000 193 Very Good 2.5
b. Insule Lt. Wt. Concr. 65.0 60 5,000 84 Very Good 2.5
~ 6. Polymer Concrete (PC) 6.0 150 20,000 133 Excellent 4.0
+:'"'-
0 Cementless
Unit Conversions: 1 psi = 6.89 kN/m2
1 Ib/ft3 = 16.02 kg/m3
sealing the' surface of the concrete. A number of preparation variables
(1, 1, 1) were investigated including concrete composition, drying temp-
erature, curing time, and the age of the test. The age of concrete at
impregnation or its initial strength does not appear to affect the final
strength significantly.
Three encapsulation methods (4) for reducing monomer evaporation and
drainage losses from concrete specimens prior to polymerization have been
evaluated. The methods are (1) encapsulation of the specimen in a form
during impregnation and polymerization; (2) polymerization with the mono-
mer-saturated specimens in contact with water; and (3) impregnation with
monomer followed by a prepolyrner dip, rapping, and rotation during poly-
merization. Polymerization under water yields good results and appears
to be most practical. Test data indicates (!, ~, £Lt 28) that it has
no detrimental effects on the properties, a~d may even produce beneficial
effects of increasing the monomer content and thus increasing the
strength and durability properties. The use of heated water as a means
of initiating the thermal-catalytic polymerization has been tested in the
laboratory <i) and in field impregnation of bridge decks (26) where it
appeared to be a most successful means of·polymerization.
A series of 10 different concrete mixes (!) were produced to inves-
tigate the effect of concrete mix design on the compressive strength and
polymer loading of PIC. The controls averaged between 4,220 psi and
7,280 psi (29..1, MPa and 50.2 MPa, ) in compression while the PIC
specitrlens exhibited essentially the same strength 21,000 psi:!: 1800 psi
(145 MPa + 12 MPa .'). This work is currently being expanded to in-
clude a wide range of mix variables ,to optimize product quality and
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process technology. The impregnation of -high pressure" ste~cured con-
crete with MMA has produced PIC specillens with the highest compressive
strengths of up to 27,000 psi (190 MPa). Similar improvements in ten-
sile strength and modulus of elasticity· are obtained.
Temperature Effects ~). Compressive strength, Poisson'-s ratio, and
modulus of elasticity measurements have been made at 10.4 OF and -4 OF
(-12°C and -20°C) on samples impregnated with MMA and (10-90) polyester
styrene. No significant effect due to temperature was observed. Com-
pressive strength neasurements for two monomer systems, (60-40) styrene-
TMPTMA and (90-10) dial1yl Phthalate (DAP)-MMA, have been' evaluated to deter-
Edne the high tenperature structural pr~perties and durability for ap-
plication such as would be encotmtered in desalting plants. Preliminary
design values for compressive strength, tensile strength, Poisson's ratio,
and modulus of elasticity have been established for operating temperatures
of 70°F, 250 o'F, and 290°F (210C, 121°C, and 143°C), respectively. Data
have also been obtained for steel-reinforced PIC. A high reduction in
compressive strength of OSW-type concrete impregnated with (90-10) DAP-
MMA was observed when compared with initial compressive strength ·at
289.4°F (143°C) due to chemical attack by hot brine and distilled water
at telIlperatures up to 350°F (l77°C) and decomposition of polymer by hot
water. Styrene-TMPTMA appears to be a more stable'system. Effects of ele-
vated te1llperature are, however, observed in uncrosslinked systems; see Appendix
E.
Bond Strength. There is a significant in'crease in' bond strength due
to polymer impregnation. Increase in bond strength was determined from
pullout tests for No. 11 defonned reinforcement steel embedded in
CP.... type concrete impregnated with the two monomer systems. The average
increases in bond strength at lO.4°F and -4°F (-lZOC and -20°C) were 200
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and 220 percent for concrete impregnated with MMA and 255 and 245 percent
for (10-90) polyester-styrene impregnated concrete.
Creep in PIC (It It 1, ~, 29, 30, 31). Long-term creep tests of
PIC have shown that the creep of PIC is usually 5 to 10 times lower than
creep under the same load for unimpregnated concrete, a property which
will have a significant bearing on design of concrete structures. Even
some samples prepared with MMA have indicated a "negative creep," that
is, a net change in length in the direction opposite that of the load.
These samples in compression get longer and samples under tension get
shorter. This phenomenon has only been observed under compressive loads
of 800 psi (5.512 'MPa ') and tensil~ loads of 178 psi (1.23 !MPa ) ,and 345
psi (2.38 MPa ). At compressive loads greater than 800 psi (5.512MPa),
creep becomes positive. Also t negative creep has not been observed for
all samples. Recent work at BNL confirms the negative creep at BOO-psi
(5000 MPa) compressive load. The negative creep has persisted after
3 years of load. Also, low positive creep was obtained with specimens
impregnated with chlorostyrene acrylomtrite.' and MMA-TMPTMA. High stress
creep tests on MMA and chlorostyrene-impregnated specimens show low posi-
tive creep after 261 days under sustained compressive loading of 690 psi
(4.8 MPa) , 2313 psi (16 MPa) , and 7000 psi (48 MPa). Unit
deformation was found to be essentially the same in all three cases and
was approximately one-tenth that of the unimpregnated controls. The same
results were obtained when high temperature compressive creep tests on
OSW-type concrete, used in desalting plants, were made at 7000 psi
(48 ~Pa~.
The origin of negative creep is not clearly understood. Some
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speculation on a negative creep mechanism has been made by Auskern (~).
In conclusion, it was stated that' experiments designed to demonstrate
negative creep have not been completely successful and only careful ex-
periments can verify the creep model and resolve apparent discrepancies.
Abrasion Tests on PIC. The improvement of abrasion resistance of
concrete by addition of polymer is not new in construction industry. Use
of polyvinyl acetate emulsions and other latexes has been shown by many
authors to increase the abrasion resistance significantly (13, 33, 1!).
Use of Saran latexes in bridge decks ~) has shown an increase in abra-
sion resistance of 200 to 500 percent. In earlier work at BNL (1),
abrasion resistance was measured by the shot blast test with use of the
Ruemelin abrasion machine. Two methods were used for evaluating resis-
tance to abrasion. They consi.sted of measuring the total weight loss of
the specimen and average abrasion depth in inches per 35.2 oz (1000 g) of
grit. Each method yielded different degrees of improvement. Test data
indicated that a 5.5 percent methyl-methacrylate specimen is 50 to 80
percent more resistant to abrasion than the controls. Lesser improvement
was obtained with styrene specimens. Also, unimpregnated specimens that
were irradiated and heated showed improvements (28 to 57 percent). Recent
work in PIC surface treatment for highway bridge decks by Fowler et a1.
(26), using the standard test procedure, showed that the abrasive resis-
tance of the treated slabs has been quite good when compared to control
specimens, ,showing an average improvement of 20 to 50 percent. An inter-
esting point at hand was that the greatest abraded depths were obtained in
treated slabs with little or no polymer loading in the upper portion of
the surface· due to monomer evaporation. For details of work on this
program, see Appendix E.
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Properties of Wire-Reinforced PIC. Little research has been done
in this field. The combination of two structural systems,prc and wire-
or ~iber-reinforced concret~ result 'in the most desirable material. Both
materials tend to compensate for the disadvantages when mixed together.
Some interesting results have recently been published on PIC fiber-rein-
forced mortars ~). These results show for a mortar with 2 per-
cent by volume of 3/4 in. (1.9 em) by 0.015 in. (0.04em) diameter steel
fibers, an' increase by about five times in maximum load and deflection
for the steel fiber-reinforced mortar over the plain mortar. When poly-
mer is added to the fiber reinforcement, another factor of five increase
results, and the failure mode changese Now the steel fib'ers themselves
break, so that the presence of the polymer permits the full utilization
of the strength of the steel. Failure is no longer sudden, as in PIC
mortar; the material behaves in a plastic manner, and can absorb 50 times
as much energy at failure as the polymer-filled mortar. Recent work, in
Norway (36, 11) shows similar improvements.
Work at BNL ~) using polymer-impregnated ferro-cement was under-
taken to determine the effect of polymerization' on the flexural, tensile,
and durability of composite. From the limited test data it appears that
for the controls, the slabs containing the greater amount of steel have
somewhat greater flexural strength. However, after polymer impregnation,
there appears to be little difference in flexural strength, even though
one set of slabs has more than twice the wire content.
The agricultural research service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
studying the feasibility of using wire-reinforced PIC for precast
panels in low-cost housing, stated in their second topical report (38)
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that four- to five-fold increas~in flexural and compressive strength have
been attained with 2 to 8 percent steel fiber reinforcement and monomer
impregnation 0 In conclusion, the authors generally agree that wire~
reinforced PIC can result in a cementitious composite material which ts
strong, flexible, tough t impermeable and corrosion resistant.
Partially Impregnated Concrete (Surface Treatment) (4, 26)~ Experi-
ments to partially impregnate concrete with selected monomer systems have
been successful and indicate potential uses for improving the durability
and skid and abrasion resistance. Also, evaluation of surface treatments,
performed on 6-in. x lO-in. x lO-in. (15.24-cm x 25.4-cm x 25.4-cm) lab
specimens and 6-in. x 12-in. x 12-in. (15.24-cm x 30.48~cm x 30.48-cm)
specimens cut from field-treated slabs showed that differential expansion
due to expansion of PIC being greater than ordinary concrete up to 25
percent did not cause any spalling of the top surface. Sopler et ale
(28) undertook an experimental program to study the preparation and prop-
erties of partially impregnated PIC. Significant findings were:
1. Variations in the original concrete quality and its treatment
prior to soaking did not radically affect the compressive
strengths obtained for the polymer-impregnated specimens, but
did influence the speed of the drying and soaking stages of
production, as well as the total monomer loading.
2. A controlled, uniform depth of polymer penetration was obtained
by varying the duration of soaking.
3. The stress-strain curve for the partially impregnated polymer-
ized spec.imens was essentially linear up to from 70 to 75
percent of failure and deviated from linearity by only 10 to
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15 percent at failure.
4. No significant shrinkage or creep was measured on PIC or on
corresponding dried and sealed concrete specimens~
5. For the lowest polymer loading, corresponding to a 5-min dura-
tion of soaking, both the compressive and splitting strengths
of the PIC specimens were less than those obtained for the dried
concrete specimens. This result indicates that the polymer-
impregnated shell and the inner core did not function as a unit
at failure. Spal1ing of the outer shell, however, was not ob-
served during testing.
6. The limiting sustained load capacity for PIC prisms was between
70 and 75 percent of their ultimate short-term strength.
Polymer-Impregnated Lightweight Materials (30, 39). Lightweight
concrete is prepared by using porous rather than dense aggregates in the
concrete mix. Some typical lightweight aggregates are prepared by ex-
panding clay, shale, slate diatonaceous shale, perlite, obsidian, and
vermiculite through the application of heat. Others occur naturally as
pumice, volcanic cinders, and diatonite; some are prepared from indus-
trial cinders. The strength of lightweight concretes generally varies as
the density. The strength of concretes made from expanded shale and clay
is relatively high and compares favorably with that of ordinary concrete.
Perlite and vermiculite concretes are very weak, typically 50-500 psi
(344.5 - 3445 kN/m2).
Strength of Polymer-Impregnated Lightweight Concrete. The very
lightweight concretes have been considered for applications such as
housing panels and highway signs and lampposts. They are at present
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· too weak for these applications. However, on polymer impregnation, the
strength is improved to an acceptable level and potentially useful material
results. Fine, very lightweight concretes have been impregnated and tested
in BNL under the auspices of the U. S, Atomic Energy Commission ~, 39).
All the material contains considerable polymer, ranging from 31 volume-
percent for a foamed glass concrete to 49 volume percent for a perlite
concrete. Normal concretes contain 12~15 volume percent polymer.; The
strengths of all the impregnated concrete increased over the unimpregnated
materials. In general, the unloaded samples had compressive strengths less
than 1000 psi (7 MPa) and for one perlite concrete around 100 psi (690 kPa).
Most strengths of loaded 'specimens were in the range of 3000-5000 psi
(21-34 MPa) , with one perlite sample showing a strength of 8000 psi (55 MPa)
and a glass aggregate sample and the mearlcrete sample achieving 1000 psi
-(7 MPa). A model for the strength of polymer-impregnated lightweight.
concrete which is different from ordinary concrete has been developed (!2)
since the strength of the former can be seriously underestimated by using
a simple porous solid model for perlite concretes. The possible reason
for this serious discrepancy may be due to aggregate-P?lymer int~raction
resulting in '8 strong aggregate, and a system -to which the simple porous
solid model no longer applied. In conclusion then, it appears that the
improvement in strength of lightweight concrete depends to a large extent
on the polymer-aggregate interaction.
Discussion on Mechanicsl Proeerties o~. Perhaps the most dramatic
demonstration that a fundamental change in the nature of concrete after
polymer impregnation takes place is to observe a PIC specimen
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fail in compression Q, l, 1, 31). The normal concrete on failure ex-
hibits a few cracks but essentially remains in one piece. However, PIC
completely shatters on fracture. What is most significant about the
fracture is that the cracks pass through, not around, the large aggregates.
This suggests that the role of the polymer must be, at least in part, to
strengthen significantly the bond between mortar and aggregate.
Further evidence of the change in the nature of PIC is the stress-
strain relationship (31). The normal concrete shows typical nonlinear
stress-strain behavior from nearly the start of loading; at fracture,
the stress-strain curve is nearly horizontal. The PIC sample behaves
much differently. The stress-strain curve is linear until 75 percent of
the fracture load and at fracture there is relatively little deviation
from linearity. PIC thus behaves -essentially elastically, which will
.G,l
have an important e.earing on design criteria. The linearity of the stress-
strain curve supports the suggestion that part of the role of polymer is
to improve mortar-aggregate bond.
The approximate proportionality between the elastic modulus and the
square root of compressive strength, known to exist ~or plain concrete,
was also found to apply to polyTEr-impregnated concretes up to the maxi-
mum strength tested of 23,000 psi (160 MPa) (Q, 31).
Probably the most critical single factor affecting the compressive
strength of PIC (at least PIC containing a glassy polyner) is the degree
that the pores of the concrete are filled (y). There is a very strong.
dependence of strength on polymer loading for any PIC system; the maxi.-
mum strength is obtained with the maximum polymer loading. The effects
of increasing polymer content on the stress-strain curve are:
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1. To increase the linear portion of the stress-strain specimen
2. To increase the strain at failure
3. To increase the strain-energy stored by the specimen.
These r.esults confirm observations noted by Auskern and Horn (40) usi,ng
specimens in compression and by Flagsman et ale (35) for the load de-
formation curve in flexure.
Probably the second most ,important factor affecting the strength of
PIC'is the concrete itself. Generally, unimpregnated compres~ive strengths
of concrete range from 2500 psi (17, MPa) to 9500 psi (66 MPa).
The· final strength ranges close to 20,000 psi (140 MPa). However,
it is independent of initial strength (1, 1, ~, 12, ~).
The greater the initial strength of concrete, the greater the PIC
strength, although the relative increase is greater for weaker concretes-
(}, 12)·
The change in elastic modulus may be explained by considering the
composite to consist of. ·two phases; an aggregate phase and a polymer-
impregnated cement paste phase. The modulus of the polymer cement phase
is de·termined by the porosi.ty (27.).,
The polymer acts as if it were an equivalent volume of cement paste.
The ability of the monomer. to penetrate the,microstructure of the con-
crete would therefore appear. to be vitally important in producing a com-
posite of minimum porosity. The properties of the polymer in the
micropores could thus control the properties of the concrete polymer.
The effect of the polymer on the microstructure may then account for the
synergism in compressive strength and elastic modulus obtained through
polymer impregnation' (2:7).
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Recent work on concretes cured by high pressure steam achieved
compressive strengths greater than 30,000 psi (206.7 MN/m2). Porosity
measurements show that the average pore size of steam-cured cements is
greater than that of water-cured cements although porosity was found to
be the same in hoth cases, thus leading to more efficient polymer load-
ing (~, 31).
The properties of concrete-polymer materials are also con-
trolled by the particular polymer used <1I). However, out of all poly-
mers, MMA and MMA+I0 percent TMPTMA produce the highest compressive
strengths. The origin of all these polymer differences is not apparent.
A number of possible mechanisms may be advanced to explain the role of
the polymer in changing the properties of concrete. The extent of the
changes may be determined by the ability of the polymer:
1. To act as a continuous, randomly oriented, reinforcing network
2. To increase the bond between the aggregate and the cement paste
3. To repair microcracking in the cement paste
4. To absorb energy during deformation of the composite system
5. To penetrate and reinforce the micropores of the cement paste
6. To bond with the hydrated or unhydrated cement.
The repair of microcracking at the aggregate-cement interface is taken to
be included in the mechanisms (~)above. Auskern <l2., 42) has suggested that
the second explanation probablY forms the dominant mechanism. Flagsman
et a1. ~~) attributed the increase in strength of glass and steel fiber-
reinforced mortars to improved filament to matrix bonding due to polymer
impregnation.
The concentration of calcium hydroxide, as determined by DTA, is
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lower in preformed PMMA cement pastes compared with the pure cement paste.
This suggests that a chemical reaction between calcium hydroxide use and or-
ganic monomer or polymer "is a possible cause of increase in strength (41).
No significant differences were apparent between the thermal-
catalytically polymerized and the radiation polymerized samples (41).
At higher temperatures (over 212°F [lOQoC]), the polymer-treated
mortar shows a small decrease in compression strength, probably because
of thermal deterioration of the polymers. The resistance against higher
temperatures depends on the monomer system employed. Thus MMA composites
showed greater thermal stability than those formed with styrene. Cross-
linking monomers therefore offer promise for higher temperature service
Small samples of PIC have been tested at BNL ~) to evaluate in
preliminary fashion the burning characteristics of different polyrners_
As expected, all samples ignited appeared to contribute fuel to the com-
bustion and continued to burn for varying periods of time after removal
of flame. On the basis of the previous experience in plastics industry,
it would appear that concrete-polymer material containing fire retardants
and meeting existing building specifications can be produced. However,
if the strength of the PIC is to be taken into account, thorough evalua-
tion of decrease in strength due to fire should be done before fabri-
cating structural elements.
The modulus of rupture is strongly dependent on polymer loading,
type, and cure. It is anticipated that the same factors that affect the
compressive strength of PIC will affect the tensile strength and modulus
of rupture (3~~).
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Sopler at a1. in their study of partially impregnated PIC (28) ob-
served that although the strength of the PIC specimens is not influenced
significantly by the original concrete quality, the preparation process
is affected. The rates of drying and monomer pickup increased with de-
creasing concrete quality. In terms of the PIC preparation, the use of
a lower quality concrete would be less expensive and would speed up pro-
duction, but savings must be weighed against the added cost of monomer.
They have also observed that even without vacuum treatment, the penetra-
tion depth was remarkably uniform and that the initial monomer pickup was
very rapid to the extent that approximately 38 percent of the loading
occurred within the first 5 min and only a·small increase in loading occurred
after 8 hr, with loading rate decreasing continuously~ However, this
small increase in loading occurring after longer periods of. loading had
a significant influence on the depth of impregnation and consequently
resulted in high increase in the compressive and split-tensile strengths~
Work done by Tazawa and Kobayashi (43) shows:
1. Mechanical properties of PIC are influenced by self-stress
generated in the materia~ possib,ly due to shrinkage caused by
polymerization and the difference in thermal coefficients of
expansion of polymer and concrete. Annealing and addition of
a plasticizer are useful methods in reducing this self-stress.
2. Improvement of strength can be analyzed by Griffith theory
and uniformity of PIC by Weibul1's theory. Both of these
analyses support impregnation as a reasonable method to
improve mechanical properties of cementitious material.
3. In order to maintain a high quality in products, conditions of
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cretes,
3. A reduced curing time wili reduce necessary drying length,
increase monomer loading and penetration at the expense of
a little more monome~ but will not effect final strength.
4. A partial penetratiqn treatment would give a 'marked increase
in carrying capacity ,for sections up to 5.9-7.87 in. (15-20 em)
with a very high increase in surface strength as compared to
fully penetrated PIC.
5. Drying of the specimen is very important. Small amounts of
water left in the pores will give big reductions in the final
strength of PIC.
6. Remar~able. improvement in properties of concrete observed by
polymer impregnation_ Improvements, are in the order of those
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shown in Table A-3,
7. Temperature treatment of PIC confirms the results obtained at
BNL (!). Further, specimens heated and then cooled down to
ordinary room temperature lost no strength during this process
if the heating temperature was less than 424°F (ZOQoC). It
appeared that the specimens gained strength from this heat
treatment. For temperatures above 424°F (20QoC), the polymer-
ized monomer evaporated and the specimens attained about the
same weight and strength as before dipping.
8~ Treatment of lightweight concrete produced only double the
strength of similar untreated specimens. This may be attri-
buted to the failure of the treatment to influence the strength
of the light aggregate used, thus reducing potential strength
of lightweight PIC,
9. Testing of 12 treated ordinary reinforced concrete beams indi-
cated at least a doubling of the failure load both in shear and
moment.
10~ A number of curbstones were tested in bending using a point load
at th~ center of a 36-in. (90-em) span. Test results indicated
a significant increase in strength over the 28 days reference
specimens.
Dahl-Jorgensen (46) working with MMA-impregnated concrete and latex
(Sarabond) and diacetone diacrylamide modified PCC has found:
1. Even though full penetration was obtained for the specimens,
full polymerization was not obtained due to the absorption of
benzo¥lperoxide in the outer layer of concrete. A possible reason
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suggested is the great affinity of benzoyl peroxide to concrete.
This was also confirmed by Mattisson and Steinberg., <i, M, E"
44).
2. By adding latex, 25 percent by weight of cement, ~n increase in
strength of 50 percent resulted.
3. PCC ~ith diacetone diacrylamide responded negatively to both
heat treatment and moisture curing. The specimens lost all
strength, crumbled, and fell apart., Possible reason cited is
that hydration and polymerization are incompatible simultaneously~
Mattisson (36, 11) working with fibrous PIC found the al1--round
strength increment of five to six times the normal concrete strength~
Significant findings included in the progress reports are:
1. Studying the PIC in a scanning-electron microscope, the space
between the polymer and the cement could not be detected at a
26,000 times magnification, suggesting a good bond between poly-
mer and cement.
2. Modulus of rupture and other properties decrease by 14 percent
when tested at higher temperature of 167°F (75°C).
3. In x-ray investigation of specimens under zero and successively
increasing loads, it was observed that the microcracks in the
concrete were reinforced by polymer.
4. There was an uneven distribution of fibers and cracks developed
in areas of low concentration of steel fibers.
5. Deterioration of glass fibers (E-type) in concrete could not be
el'iminated by styrene impregnation; however, the process was
slowed down.
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Auskern, discussing the application of models like Neilsen's
adhesion-no adhesion models for ideal particulate filled systems (25)
showed that the analysis of the modulus and the tensile and compressive
strengths of concrete and concrete polymer is, of course, limited by
the validity of the assumptions made , by the lack of extensive experi-
mental data, and by the limited theoretical tre~tments of compressive
strength of composite materials. In spite of this, the simple models
used gave fairly good agreement to the experimental results a
Some of the views of the participants in the ACT fall convention
in Florida (1972) have already been mentioned above. Additional views
relevant to properties of PIC are (!L):
1. Manning stated that (a) porosity of concrete is important ~n
properties of PIC; (b) failure stress and modulus of elasticity
are maximum for specimens that are dried; (c) for PIC, failure
stress is a function of polymer properties; and (d) if all the
monomer is not polymerized, destructive reaction may occur at a
later time causing deterioration and reduction in strength of
polymer concrete.
2. Tazawa stated that (a) maximum moisture content allowable prior
to impregnation should be 0.5 percent for best results; and (b)
by dissolving the PMMA of PIC, using methyl ethyl ketone, only
60 to 70 percent of polymer could be removed, suggesting that
there is a chemical or mechanical bonding between the cement
matrix and the polymer causing the increase in strength.
3a Narayan Swamy stated that he investigated use of small quanti-
ties of polymers in emulsified form in concrete mixture along
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with fiber reinforcement. He claimed that be obtained (a) re-
duced porosity; (b) improved wet-dry stability; (c) reduced
long-term deformation under load (creep); (d) resistance to
impact increased by adding organic fibers and the tensile
strength increased by steel fibers; (e) improved fire resis-
tance and reduced temperature effects; (f) environmental con-
ditions have strong influence on properties; and (g) curing
conditions have profound effec~on polymer-fiber concrete
systems.
4. Albertsen, investigating PIC for underwater vessels, stated
that (a) PIC was brittle but highly predictable under hydro-
static loading; (b) PIC behaves elastically and there is no
permanent deformation in cyclic loading; and (c) creep is much
less than ,for ordinary concrete.
5. Sopler said that modulus of elasticity was greater for ordinary
concrete and independent of properties of original concrete.
Als~ the amount of curing or concrete has little effect on
strength of PIC.
Investigations to develop reliable methods for quality control of
concrete-polymer products are being continued (!); to date, no single,
simple, convenient, nondestructive technique has been identified which
meets the unique requirements of concrete-polymer materials. Promising
methods under test include acoustic impact, dielectric constant and elec-
trical resistivity measurement, sonic velocity, and the impact hammer.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The authors generally agree that the work to date has indicated that
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remarkable i.mprovements in the structural and durability properties of
concrete can be obtained by monomer impregnation and in sit~ polymeriza-
tion by either radiation or thermal-catalytic means. However t it is
quite likely that at present time the ultimate strength f'or PIC has not
been reached. One reason for this is that a complete understanding of
the interrelations between concrete, porosity, and polymer has not been
achieved. Hence, the following recommendations are generally made for
any future program:
1. Investigation should be made to obtain a better understanding
of the major factors controlling the physical and mechanical
properties of concrete-polymer materials. Important parameters
include the effect of variation of concrete composition, ~ggre­
gate type and size, method of curing, and polymer loading.
2. Experiments should be performed to determine the effects pro-
duced by the addition of additives to monomer prior to impreg-
nation~ Additives to be tested should include fire retardants,
wetting agents, coupling agents, plasticizers t and thixotropic
materials.
3. Further work should be done on evaluating PC and PCC and on the
use of both radiation and thermal catalytic techniques of poly-
merization. In addition, comprehensive strength data should
be obtained on all concrete-polymer systems to yield data on
maximum and minimum strength curves for a given monomer.
4. Fundamental studies on the basic nature of concrete~polymer
materials should be continued to determine areas for further
improvement.
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5. Investigations should be continued to develop reliable methods
for the quality control of concrete-polymer products~
6. Design code requirements and preliminary process and product
designs should be formulated using data for prototype and full-
scale units to obtain systems for yielding optimum product
quality and process technology at mini.mum cost.
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K~ELD APPLICATIONS
General
Field applications of polymer-modified concretes Sl as described
i:n the literature, are briefly reviewed belolq~ Unfortunately, there
has been only one trial field application of polymer impregnation of
a bridge deck to our knowledge, and that has not yet been described
in the ~iterature (Sag Harbor Bridge~~BrookhavenNational Laboratory
and Federal Iiighway Administration project). Therefore,' the applications
cited below do not relate strictly to the problem at hand, but do
serve to illustrate the breadth of problem areas in which polymer-
modified conc·retes' have found application Q
Some Field ~EPlicat12~
Fields of application of plastic concretes containing poly-
viny~ ,acetate and p~opio~ate? 'and butadiene-styrene 'copolymer '"viera
investigated in 1965 by Guden, in Germany (1). ,.
Various uses·of polymer-cement concrete and polymer-concrete
were proposed by Solomatov (UeSQSoR~) in 1967$ They are summarized
below (1)':
Polymer-cement concrete: Seamless floor coverings
Surfaces for roads, airfields, etc.
Po.lymer..... con·crete*: Coating or lIovering of concrete building
structures and inner surfaces of concrete
pipes against water penetration and chemi-
cal corrosiono
_____t _
*rn which organic polymer is the only binder~
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Steel-polymer-concrete supports for
underground tunn~ls.
Underground conduits.
Mine shaft reinforcement.
The use of plastic concrete with furan resins for protecting
mountain water intake structures from bottom drifts was studied by
Elshin (1), and practiced in Russia as early as 1962.Dam surfaces,
2368 ft 2 (220 m2), was coated with this material and showed improve-
ments. Plastic concrete was a1so used for pro~ecting a steel reservoir
for holding NH4Cl solution. There was no decay of the plastic concrete
caused by chemical corrosion after 10 months (~.
Shakhtakhtinskaya, Zemskova, and Mirzoev (U.S.S.R.) found that
concrete containing ED-6 resin and igneous pyrites was a suitable
construction material for marine oil drilling operation <i).
Design and construction of structures applying polymer concretes
in highly corrosive environments were described by Moshchanskii and
Paturoevof the U.S.S.R. ·(5).
A plastic-concrete mixture consisting of pol~eric binders, mineral
components, and 5-12 percent (of mineral materials) atactic poly-
propylene was found to be suitable for road surfacing in Russia by
Gokhman, Gezentsvei, Petrova, and Frantsuzova (~).
A number of potential applications of polymer-contained concretes
have been developed in the United States in recent years. Recommended
applications have been seen in the society publications, private
patents, and reports of government joint programs. They are
summarized below~
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Investigations were performed in a joint program carried out by the
Brookhaven National Laboratory and U. S. Bureau of Reclamation with
the support of the Division of Isotopes Development of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission t the Office of Saline Water, and the U. S.
Bureau of Reclamation. The following investigations on concrete-
polymer applications have been made.
Pipe Applications
Due to the improved structural properties, durability, especially
against water corrosion, the concrete-polymer pipes are more advantageous
than ordinary ones (It 8).
The impregnated asbestos cement pipes were found to be much
stronger and more water-resistant (54 percent' greater load capacity
and 86 percent reduction of water absorption as compared with controls)
than those not impregnated (9).
Polymer-impregnated concrete (PIC) draintiles have been under
laboratory and field tests. PIC sewer pipe has been installed in the
city of San Diego sewer system (10).
Housing Applications
C6ncrete~polymermat~rials ,are useable for a number of housing
application~",. These i~clude ,~@,:" 2.~' '10, 11):
Columns and beams
Walls
Light-weight aggregate concrete products
F'loor panel~
Building blocks.
Marine Applications
The greatly improved structural properties, and negligible
water absorption and permeability make PIC an excellent material for
underwater applicationso In Port H~enemet California, a series of
16-in~ (40.64-cm) outside diameter by I-in. (2.54-cm) wall hemispheres
are being impregnated and evaluated. Low vapor pressure monomers
have been found to be mostly suitable for ~phere imp~egnation
(.§., ~, 10).
Highway Applications
As a result of large improvements in freeze-thaw durability and
abrasion resistance, applications for bridge decks, curbing, bridge
approaches, and highway intersections have been suggested. If
techniques for field applications are economically feasible, presumably,
impregnation of highways would result i~ large imp~ovements in
strength and reduction in maintenance costs (12,1, 2).
Antifragmentation Applications
Based on the results of ballistic limit tests, concrete-polymer
materials suggested several potential applications. Protection
barricades and storage bunkers for explosives and chemicals could be
made smaller or capable of withstanding greater forces. Military
applications in field fortifications would also be feasible if
field-operated equipment can be developed (.§.., 2).
Desalination Plant Applications
For sea water desalination plants, ordinary concrete.is·subjected
to severe corrosion even with protective coatings. An impregnation of
polymer deep into the surface of the concrete to form a concrete-
polymer coating could ,possibly provi~e adequate corrosion resistance
with the necessary strong bonding between the protective polymer
material and the concrete base (13, .§).
Other Applicatio~s (8)
Q,ther ,application~ include prestressed concrete pressure vessels,
and aes thetic applic~tioris suq.h as color dY,~ing of floor surfaces.
Hop and Miodynski reported that polymer-mineral mixtures with
synthetic resin as the binQing medium wer~ applicable for building
construction (14).
Polymers and some other organic materials have been used in
conjunction with cement, mortar) and concrete ;i..n the form as
protective coatings for quit~ a ~ong time in the United States as
well as in other countries (15, 16, 17, 18, 19» 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
,........,. - -- - ~ ~ - - _. -
Resins
Application of a polymer cement compo~ite consisting of polyester
resin and portland cement was studied in England by Nutt (~l).
Resins were used as aqhe~iQn fo~ r~pair an4 protection- of concrete
bridges and dams; application was also brought to nuclear reactors
and masonry structurep. Techniqueq involving impregnation and
injection were tried (]1).
Synthetic resins were also applied to building construction and
maintenance (33).
Davydov, Solomatov, and Shuidko (U.S~.·S.R.) (34) fou-od that epoxy
~
polymer concrete is uSeftll 'for ~ewal:erproofil1g of the joints in
the reinforced concrete structure~. In hydraulic-engineering
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structures) epoxy polymer concrete could be used for "integrating" hi'SO-
duty joints; for ensuring watertightness of tunnels, galleries,
pipes, and underwater structures; for protecting structures in
aggressive media, etc.
Hahamovic and Knezevic of France made their "artificial stone"
by applying asbestos waste as the filler and polyester resin as the
binder (35).
The Polish engineer, Pierzc,hala!t recommended polyvinyl acetate
cement pastes and mortars for various building construction uses
including shotcreting t injecting, dilation joint, inner plastering,
and plastering of concrete and reinforced concrete prefabricated
alements <12.).
Nutt found that cost restricts a widespread use of polymer
cement materials to thin coatings of concrete, particularly for
industrial floors~ He also suggested some other uses of polymer
cement mortars such as adhesive component in composite wall panels,
bonding agent and protective surface for wood-wool slabs, sealing
grout for leaking iron gas mains, setting agent of thick section
stained glass into framed windows, etc. (28).
In 1965 Okada reporteq <1l) that epoxy resin had been widely used
in Japan as admixttlre of mortar and concrete or as a protec.~ive
coating of concrete structure surfaces. It had also been used as
concrete gluing agents. Polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl
chloride , polyester, and various synthetic rubbers had also ,been
tested and applied in conjunction with cement, mortar, and concrete
in Japan, among them polyviny~ acetate was found to be effective
A-·7l
in increasing the workabi,lity and waterproofness of concrete;
polyester was useful for repairing cracks in concrete structures by
injection.
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DRYING AND PREPARATION
General
Paraphrasing the description presented by Harmathy (!), the
drying of a concrete slab by the application of heat proceeds as follows:
Dtlring the initial phase of drying a slab having a high moisture
content, the average moisture content will decrease at a constant,
but rapid, rate (the "constant rate" period). The rate of water loss
during that period will be approximately the same as the rate of
evaporation from a free water surface under the same environmental
conditions. The temperature of the slab will also remain constant
during the constant rate period, and if the drying takes place in
a rapid -air stream, it is equal to the ambient wet bulb temperature.
Moisture concentrations will be only slightly higher in the center
of the slab than at the drying faces 'during this period. The prin-
cipal means of moisture migration during the constant rate period is
convection (capillary flow), with evaporation taking place entirely
at the slab faces. Continuous, 'liquid water threads must exist in
the capillaries to maintain cOTIJlective,' flow. As the water threads
begin 'to break up, the so-cal1ed~ "critical point" is reached. From
this point on, the rate of moisture loss- decrea'ses with time ("falling-
rate1f period). At the critic.al point, the central cores of the
capillaries are occupied by the gaseous phase and an increasing per-
centage of the liquid phase around the perimeters in being held by
adsorption on pore surfaces. Thus the liquid phase is nearly immobile
and most of the moisture migration takes place in the gaseous phase,
partly by diffusion, but mainly by a complex convection mechanism
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induced by pressure gradients due to alternate evaporation and con-
densation~ During the falling rate period, the temperature of the
slab increases and the moisture content declines to the levels of the
drying environment, both at declining rates.
Pihlajavaara has presented a comprehensive review of the
fundamentals of drying of concrete (~) and a tentative semi-quantitative
prediction of the drying of concrete with forecasts of the equilibrium
and initial moisture contents (~).
Swenson and Sereda (4) developed an equation for the coefficient
of moisture transfer for the flow of water in concrete under the
influence of a constant temperature gradient.
Drying Preparation Relative to Polymer-Impregnated Concrete
Epoxy resin with a viscosity of about 1200 cp at normal
temperature was used to impregnate the surface layer of concrete
by lowering the viscosity by heating to approximately 40-60 cp (40 x
10-3,.';" 60 x lO-3 pa . s ) <.~). The concrete was also heated and dried'to
approximate the same temperature.. The depth of impregnation was
about 1 in. (2.5,$ em) .'
Efforts were made by BNL and USBR researchers toward obtaining
a maximum monomer loading in the concrete specimen. The most important
factor to achieve this was found to be the removal of free water
from the specimen. This was done by either vacuum drying or heat
drying.
Vacuum Drying. Cylinders, 3 in. x 6 in. (7.6. em x 15.2 ,em),
were evacuated in a small chamber to ~ 3 in .. Hg (10 kPa) at 68°F
(20°C). The specimen was periodically removed from the vacuum chamber
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and weighed; the weight loss (removal of free water) was recorded
as a function of vacuum time. A sample containing 3.4 wt. percent
of free water revealed a rate of weight loss over 96 hr of 0.007
percent per hour.
Thermal Drying. Thermal drying was found to be more practical than
the vacuum method. A large capacity, forced-draft type oven was used.
Weight loss was again a function of drying time. The data indicated that
100 hr were required to obtain equilibrium weight when drying at 221°F
(105°C), while only 8·hr were needed when drying at 302°F (IS0°C).
Evacuation of the specimen was done after drying and before
soaking the specimen in monomer. The monomer viscosity, its wetting
properties, and the type of concrete influenced the degree of monomer
penetration through concrete. Application of a constant pressure
over the monomer during soaking period significantly increased the
monomer loa~ing in the evacuated specimens; however,· the pressure
had little effect for nonevacuated specimens. Maximum and complete
monomer loading (with MMA) was achieved after 1-3 hr soak time with
pressure and 5 hr without pressure.
There does not appear to be anything in the literature regarding
surface preparation that would be pertinent to impregnation of
concrete bridge decks. Considerable consideration will have to ~e
given to this problem, especially in the case of old bridge decks.
Obviously, grease, oil, road dust, and other foreign materials are
going to have to be cleaned from the surface of a deck before
impregnation can be attempted. Historically, the. methods for
cleaning concrete surfaces prior to applying surface coatings of
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various types include lye wash to saponify oils and greases~ acid
(muratic) washing, sand blasting, and detergent washinge Some of
tl1ese may be ,applicable for the ca~e at hand.
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PORE SYSTEMS IN CONCRETE AND CEMENT PASTE
General
When water is mixed wi·th portland cement, chemical reactions
take place which produce complex calcium silicate and alumdnate
hydrates and calcium hydroxide. The predominant compound produced ;.
is the tricalcium disilicate hydrate called "tobermorite." This
mineral occurs in the form of thin sheets separated by monomolecular
layers of absorbed water. The sheets are usually crumpled or rolled
into tight "scrolls." The internal surface area of the mineral is
enormous (8.78 x 106 in. 2/oz [2 x 106 cm2/g]), causing it to take on
the properties of a solid colloidal dispersion or gel.
The "interlayer" or " ge1" water, held in the cement gel by
adsorption, is largely responsible for shrinkage or swelling of
cement paste and concrete when subjected to drying or wetting and
the creep properties of hardened concrete. It comprises about 25
percent of the gel volume. In spite of the fact that the gel water
is only loosely bound by van der Waals forces and can be driven off
by heating to 221°F (105°C), it is not capable of hydrating fresh
dement grains~ Gel pores are extremely small, averaging perhaps
7.8 x 10-6 in. (2,x 10-7 em) in diameter.
The hydration of fresh portland cement grains takes place in
water-filled cavities remaining after completion of the initial
"bleeding" stage. As hydration continues, these cavities continually
decrease in size until at the essential completion of hydration
they reamin as a network of fine capillary pores. The sizes of the
capillary pores and the extent of the capillary system depends
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entirely on the water to cement ratio of the mix and the degree of
hydration obtained. However, it is certain that the capillary pores
are much larger than the gel pores, ranging from the upper limit of
the gel pore sizes to 3.9 x 10-2 in. (9 .. 9 x 10-2 em). The' capillary system
in a completely hydrated paste may occupy 10 to 20 percent of the
paste volume (3 to 6 percent of concrete volume).
Finally, most bridge deck concretes contain purposely entrained
air void systems to reduce the vulnerability of the concrete to
frost damage. These air void systems consist of spherical bubbles
averaging 1.97 to 3.9 x 10-3 (5 to 10 x 10-3 em) in diameter and
constituting about 6 percent of the volume of the concrete.
All concrete mixtures also contain a small percentage of large
"entrapped" air bubbles, and poorly compacted mixtures may contain large
voids referred to as "honey-combing." However, for most concretes
used in bridge decks this latter type of void constitutes a small
percentage of the total void system.
Relation of Void System to Polymer Impregnation
In terms of polymer impregnation of concrete, the capillary
pore system is probably the only one of consequence. The gel pores
are probably too small to admit monomer molecules. The entrained
and entrapped air voids are generally isolated cavities surrounded by
gel, and, even when intersected by capillaries, they are too large
to compete with them for wetting fluids. In the case of vacuum
impregnation, air voids that intercept capillaries may be filled.
However, whether or not the air voids become filled in the impreg-
nation process will probably have no effect on properties of PIC,
especially durability properties.
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The void system of the aggregates used in the concrete mixture
may have an effect on the polymer impregnation of the concrete. The
porosity of common aggregate materials may vary from near zero to 10
percent or more. The capillaries or interconnected voids in aggre-
gates will almost invariably be larger in diameter than those in the
cement paste. Thus in capillary competition, the aggregates will
usually lose to the cement paste, and the aggregates may,therefore,
not become impregnated unless vacuum impregnation is employed. As
in the case of the entrapped and entrained air voids, this is not
considered to be a point of significant consequence, since with the
capillaries in the cement paste filled with polymer, the aggregates
are, in effect, encapsulated.
Solomatov (h) showed that the porosity of concrete has a
significant effect on the degree of penetration of the monomer. He
found that the depth of impregnation could be increased by changing
the nature of the concrete porosity, i.e., by increasing the initial
penetrability.
Manning and Hope ~) found that the compressive strength and
elastic modulus of the polymer-impregnated concrete are a function
of the total porosity of the concrete after polymer impregnation.
Three concretes of different porosities were testedo
Gebauer and Coughlin (1) of Lehigh University examined the
microscopic; structure of polymer-impregnated mortar which revealed
the presence of polymer in the voids. Pores partially and completely
filled with polymer were seen by using light microscopy. The samples
studied were mortars impregnated with either styrene or MMA and
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polymerized either by heat or by radiation'. A lower content of
calcium hydroxide was detected in cement paste impregnated with
MMA than in pure cement paste or styrene-impregnated paste.
At the beginning of the experimental work at BNL and USBR <i),
mixes used did not contain sand passing through No. 200 sieve because
of the intention of obtaining a concrete that is more porous and
more amenable to a greater degree of impregnation by monomer.
Subsequent tests of this concrete indicated that its absorption and
permeability characteristics were not greater than those normally
expected for similar concrete containing the minus No. 200 sieve-
sized sand. In view of this, and in order to have test data on a
concrete similar to that which would be produced commercially,
the minus No. 200 sieve-sized sand fraction was included in later
mixes.
Recent work at BNL (1) showed that a very dense cement paste
(water/cement ratio = 0.35 by wt.) having a porosity of 26.6 percent
when subjected to impregnation by MMA had a resultant porosity of
7.4 percent. In other words, 72 percent of the pore volume was
filled with MMA.
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SKID RESISTANCE
General
The skid resistance- of portland cement concrete pavement is
governed largely by the surface texture of the pavement and the
characteristics of the fine aggregate (1, 1, 1). Textur~ng
provides escape channels for the removal of water from under the
tire tread to prevent hydroplaning. The fine .agg~egate provides
an abrasive microtexture. To assure the ;:presence of long-term
skid resistance, the texturing applied to the surface of the
pavement during construction must be durable. This requires strong
and abrasion-resistant concrete.
Relative to Polymer-Modified Concret~
Polymer impregnation should assist in the retention of skid
resistant properties by strengthening the concrete 'and thus reducing
loss of surface texture under traffic. However, it- may reduce, somewhat,
the effectiveness of the microtexture.
The use of concrete-polymer material for highway applications
has been studied at BNL with the support of u.s. Department of
Transportation~~). Among many fac~ors determining the concrete-
polymer materials' highway applicability, skid resistance is an
important one. When polymers are induced in the concrete, one
might expect a decrease of skid resistance because of the smooth
surface properties of the polymer alon@; however, this was not the
case according to the BNL progress report.
Skid resistance measurements were made with use of the
British Portable Tester according to ASTM Method E 303-69. Specimens
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were 14-in. x 14-in. x 3-in. (35.6-cm x 35.6-cm x ~.6-cm) concrete
slabs, partially impregnated with 50-50 polyester-styrene mixture,
and thermally polymerized at 167°F (75°C). The top surface was
broomed with the grain in one direction. Test data parallel to the
grain showed slightly less resistance to skidding than the unimpreg-
nated controls, while the test data against the grain indicated
essentially no difference.
The depth of penetration had little effect on the resistance,
since this is essentially a surface property.
In Japan, experimental studies on the skid resistance of
concrete pavement by surface treatment using epoxy resins and
scattered siliceous sand were made by Okada. In this test the
epoxy resin treatment was done in cold weather of temperature
less than 35.6°F (ZOC);- however, no test results were disclosed (5).
Extensive, more recent studies by Fowler et. al. (6) show that the
impregnation of highway~type concrete with PMMA resulted in a significant
improvement in the skid resistance (as measured"by the British portable
skid tester) of dry, unworn specimens, and in a slight (5 to 10 percent)
improvement (while wet) relative to unimpregnated controls after wear and
polishing had occurred.
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PERMEABILITY
General
For a given monomer system and impregnation method, the degree
of impregnation achieved is a function of the permeability of the
concrete. The total polymer loading achieved depends, in addition,
on the accessible porosity of the concrete.
Porosity was discussed in an earlier section of this report.
The permeability, or rate of flow of a fluid through a porous, solid
per unit of pressure differential and thickness, increases with
increasing pore size and pore volume and decreasing tortuosity of
the interconnected pore system. It also increases with decreasing
viscosity of the permeating fluid. Permeability may be augmented
by capillarity, which is dependent on pore size and the "wettability"
characteristics (contact angle) of the solid by the permeating
fluid <1, ~,1). Capillary condensation, discussed earlier, can
also play a part in permeation of a solid by a fluid. It is
dependent on pore sizes, temperature, and the vapor pressure of the
fluid.
Concrete is permeable to water and water vapor <i, i, .§.., 1, ~).
However, the water permeability of concrete in which the cement is
not completely hydrated will decrease with time from constriction of
the capillaries due to further hydration of the cement by the
permeating water. The major factors relative to the concrete mixture
and placement that affect permeability are water/ cement ratio, L1
maximum size of the coarse aggregate, and length of wet curing period.
The most important of these is water/cement ratio. Several techniques
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have been developed for determining capillarity (2) and permeability
(10 , 11, 12, 13).
Regarding Polymer-Modified Concrete
In 1965, Guden of Germany found that plastic concretes made
of polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl propionate, and butadiene-
styrene copolymer had higher water resistance than ordinary cement
con'ere te (14).
Okada of Japan reported at the 1965 RILEM (Reunion Int. Lab.
Essais Rech. Mater. Constr.) symposium that epoxy, po~yviny'l
acetate, polyester, PVC - polyvinylidene c~loride copolymer, and
NBR latex (acrylonitrile-butadiene copolymer) were used in Japan" for
binders, glues, and coatings of concrete. Permeability of various
resin concretes were studied (15).
In Russia, Davydov, who viewed and reconnnended early in 1958 on
the value of concretes with organic polymers as the only binder~
disclosed his investigations of property changes of concrete and
reinforced concrete by polymers in 1969. He ind~cated that property
changes could be controlled to meet specific needs by properly
determining the composition and quantity of concrete components
including polymers. The concrete he made with polymer was reported
to be less susceptible to cracking or surface deterioration than
the conventional concretes. It is presumable that the permeability
of Davydov's polymer concrete was reduced and thus contributed to
the decrease of surface deterioration (16~. Water resistance of
epoxy polymer concrete was further studied by Davydov and Solomatov in
the later years (17).
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Solomatov found that the water absorption by concrete containing
polyvinyl acetate was approximately the same as that by ordinary
concrete, only its absorption rate in the first 2 to 3 hr was slower;
if vinyl acetate-vinyl chloride copolymer was substituted by poly-
vinyl acetate, the concrete became more water resistant, but on
the other hand, the elasticity decreased when wet (18)0
According to Shvidko's (U.S.S.R.) investigation, the water
vapor permeability and water absorption of concrete containing
epoxy resin-coal tar compounds were lower than ordinary concretes (19).
For improving the water resistance of concrete, Fridman,
Royak, Eselev, Tartakovskii, Shtein, Borodai, and Narusov of U.S.S.R.
applied imidazoline as a hardener and plasticizer for mixing the
polymeric concrete in 1970 (20).
Watertightness was increased by injecting water-soluble
resins into concretes and mortars according to the 1967 RILEM
symposium paper reported by other Soviet researchers, namely,
Sata1kin, Solntsev, and Popov (21).
Varzareiskaya, Knysh, Gleke1, and Akhmedov of U.S.S.R.
disclosed in 1970 that the addition of 0.1 to 5.0 percent of
partially hydrolyzed polyacrylonitrile to cement mix decreased the
absorption of water, resulted in the reduced amount of the hygroscropic
salt and gypsum depmsition in the concrete capil1aries)and thus
increased concrete durability (~).
Oil- and water-resistant concrete containing polymer-cement
compounds was also produced in U.S.S.R. by Cherkinskii. The application
was limited by its high cost (23).
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" Murata and Kobayaski of Tokyo Metropolitan University, Japan,
achieved excellent watertightness of concrete subjected to high
water pressure through the following method (24).
The surface layer of the concrete was first impregnated with a
low-molecular-weight epoxy resin (350-400) to fill the minute
exposed pores on the surface and the voids underneath the surface,
and then 2-3 coats of epoxy resin were applied on the top of the
impregnated surface.
Ohama of Japan observed that mortars with a polymer/cement ratio
(calculated on the basis of polymer solids in the emulsion) of 0-20
percent with various ethylene-vinyl acetate emulsion polymeriza~es
were of better water~proofing capacity than mortars modified with
ethylene emulsions (25).
Ohama also found that water resistance as well as other
properties of polymer-modified mortars were not always improved
in proportion to the increase in the polymer-cement ratio, e_g.,
with mortar modified with PVA, water resistance 'decreased with an
increased polymer-cement ratio (~).
From his study of cement mortars modified by SB (styrene-
butadiene) latexes with variable bound styrene, Ohama noticed that
the waterproofing property of SB latex-modified mortars depended
on the rubber-cement ratio, regardless of the bound styrene content <1I).
In Hungary, water absorption of polymer-modified mortars was
studied by Perenyi, and was found to be about the same as that of
cement mortars. Ten-twenty percent by weight of cement of both pply-
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vinyl acetate i1owi1ith and vinyl copolymer vinitex were applied (28).
Guden of Germany employed polyvinyl acet~te and propionate,
and butadiene-styrene copolymer to make plastic concrete, which was
reported to be of higher water resistance than ordinary cement
concrete (14).
Beginning in 1968, investigations regarding water resistance
of po1ymer~containing cement, mortar, and concrete have been made
in the United States by governmental agencies as well as private
industrial companies. They are illustrated as follows.
Water absorption and permeability were studied by Steinberg,
Kukacka, Colombo, Kelsch, M'anowitz of Brookhaven National Laboratory,
and Dikeou, Backstrom, Rubenstein and Jones of u.s. Bureau of
Reclamation as part of the joint program on development of concrete-
polymer composites supported by the Division of Isotopes Development
of the u.s. Atomic Energy Commission, the Office of Saline Water,
and the u.s. Bureau of Reclamation. Water absorption was found to be
decreased with increasing polymer content and not dependent on the
method of initiating polymerization. A reduction of water absorp·tion
by 83-95 percent was observed in the experiments. Maximum reduction was
obtained with a sample containing 5.9 percent polymethyl methacrylate.
Permeability indicated by the rate of water percolation through
concrete-polymer material was measured with various 'samples. Zero
permeability was obtained for a 1.4 percent methyl methacrylate
sample polymerized by radiation while 6.18 x 10-4 ft/yr (1.88 x 10-4
m/yr) was obtained for the control. Reductions in permeability by
72-85 percent were obtained in the test series. Samples containing
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styrene showed great variat~on of permeability through different
polymerization methods, namely 55 percent' increase by radiation
polymerization and 72 percent decrease by thermal polymerization
(29, 30, 31, ~). Later work disclosed that 97 percent reduction
of water absorption was obtained with concrete impregnated with
methyl me~hacrylate containing 10 weight percent trimethylolpropane
trimethacrylate (33, 1.L!.., 35, 1&.).
In 1969, King, Jr., Walles, and Giachino found that laminates
of surface sulfonated polyethylene or polystyrene and portland
cement, optionally containing SBR late~had good water vapor
impermeability <'ll).
Nutt stated that the rate of diffusion of water into polymer
cement, as with any polymer coating, depended on the chemistry of
the binder; was proportional to the concentration of water in
contact with the polymer; and increased with temperature.
Therefore, a certain minimum thickness of polymer cement surface
on concrete was necessary to avoid water penetrating to the interface (38).
Epoxy resin improved the waterproofness of concretes by serving
either as admixture or as protective coating, according to Okada
(Japan). Fair to good water-proofness was also obtained by using a
small amount of polyvinyl acetate in'"mortar or concrete' (15).
A .02 - .04-in. (.05 - 1 em) thick epoxy resin film "reduced, the mar.tart's
permeability coefficient to 0-1/15 of that of nonepoxy-coated
material.
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DURABILITY (FREEZE-THAW AND DEICERS)
General
Federal and state highway agencies in the u.s. are facing a
mounting crisis in maintenance and repair costs of concrete bridge
decks. It has been reported that on the Interstate system alone,
approximately $6 billion are needed for repair and replacement of
bridges. The rapidly increasing costs of bridge maintenance are
certainly due in large part to the boom in highway construction
since 1955 and to inflation. However, maintenance costs have
outstripped estimates based on th-ese causes alone." A third cause
of the accelerating rate of maint'enance costs is the reduction in
service life of bridge decks in recent years. A number of studies
have been carried out at national and state levels to determine the
reasons for the observed increase in the rate of deterioration of
bridge decks. The more significant findings of some of those studies
are discussed below.
One of the most frequently cited causes for the increasing
rate of bridge deck deterioration is the rising rate of deicer
usage precipitated by -the "bare pavement" policy adopted by most
highway departments. According to figures from'the Salt 'Institute,
the use of chloride salts in pavement deicing increased by nearly
400 percent during the decade of the 1960s •. Several studies have
fOWld deicers to be the major cause of fracture planes and spal1i.ng
(1, 1, 1, i)· One investigation found the chloride content of
concrete in areas of fracture planes and spalls to be higher than
in areas of sound pavement <.~).
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Environmental factors have been emphasized by some as the cause
of deterioration. It was determined in Michigan (6) that the
severity of spalling could be correla~ed with the number of freeze-
thaw cycles experienced by the bridges. In Missouri (4), the areal
extent of mortar deterioration was found to increase from south to
north in the state. Attempts have been made to correlate climate
with deterioration by means of the ASTM weathering index'(L~, 8}. The
lack of success of these correlations has been attributed to
insufficient sample size. The primary role of moisture in environ-
mentally caused deterioration, and as a carrier of deicers, is well
recognized. Poorly drained decks have been observed to deteriorate
more readily than those that are well dra~ned (1).
A number of studies have suggested that shallow reinforcement
is a major contributor to deterioration. Both longitudinal (3) and
transverse (1, ~) cracks have been found to exactly follow the
reinforcing steel. Spalls are usually aligned with, and frequently
expose, reinforcement (£, .§.) ,and most fracture p,lanes occur just
above the reinforcement mat <i). Corrosion of the reinforcement,
by deicers gaining access to the steel through cracks or pores in
the pavement, is considered by most researchers to be a major cause
of fracture planes and spalls (~).
-It is obvious that concrete quality bears a direct relationship
to bridge deck deterioration. Low air content has frequently been
associated with mortar deterioration (~, 1, .§.,). Although specifi-
cations have been set in all states for such factors as air content
and slump, it has been widely observed that uniform practice on the
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part of contractors is the exception rather than the rule.
Clearly, the problem of concrete bridge deck deterioration is
not a simple one. There are many causal factors and many forms of
deterioration involved. However, it is quite evident that the
accessibility of moisture to the interior of'the concrete is pre-
requisite to all of the forms of deterioration whether it be deicer
scaling~ freeze-thaw deterioration, or corrosion of the reinforcement.
Freezing and Thawing
In 1955, Powers (10)~ drawing heavily on previously
published work, proposed three complementary theories regarding the
mechanism of destruction of concrete and aggregates my frost. For
purposes of description, concrete may be considered to consist of
two phases--paste and aggregate. The paste phase consists of
hydrated cement gel, capillaries (which are remnants of originally
water-filled spaces)~ and purposely or accidentally entrapped air
bubbles. The hydrated gel is a gr~nular substance possessing an
inherent porosity of at least 25 percent. However, ~ue to the small-
ness of the gel grains, the interstitial grain pores are exceedingly
small, on the order of 20 to 40 A (20 'to 40 x lO-4m). The'
capillaries are much larger than the gel pores, but, in turn, are
many fold smaller than the air bubbles. The void systems in
hydrated cement paste were discussed in detail earlier in this report.
The voids systems of the aggregate particles were assumed by
Powers to consist of cavities and interconnected capil1aries~
Capillaries in mineral aggregates are generally somewhat larger than
those in the paste. The aggregate pore systems were theorized to
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much lower critical values are possible (and have been observed) due
to lack of uniformity of water distribution and heterogeneity of
pore systems. The dilation that results in the event of freezing
in the presence of super-critical saturation evolves from hydraulic
pressure generated in the capillaries by the advancing ice front.
Therefore, the destructive pressure is a function of the porosity,
permeability, degree of saturation, strength, homogeneity of
the aggregate or the paste, and rate of freezing.
In addition to ~he "hydraulic pressure" theory just described,
Powers postulated that additional, less rapid dilations will occur
when critically saturated concrete is held at temperatures well
below the freezing point for extended periods of time. This he
termed "growth of ice bodies," and ~s the result of the attraction
of gel water to ice bodies in the capillaries and other larger
voids where it subsequently adds to the ice volume and increases the
hydraulic pressure. The movement of gel water to the capillary ice
results from the difference in free energy of the ice and the water,
where the free energies are taken to be the net effect of the respective
capillary tension and vapor pressure of each phase.
Powers suggested a third possible source of internal pressure
resulting from freezing of the capillary water. This results from
increasing concentrations of alkalies in the unfrozen water as
freezing progresses which produces osmotic pressure due to the
difference in concentrations between the unfrozen capillary water
and the gel water. This is thought to be a relati~ely minor component
of the dilating force.
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Deicer Scaling
There is little question that the use of deicer chemicals is
linked to the surface scaling of concrete. Concretes of widely
varying proportions and entrained air characteristics have been
shown to be more vulnerable to scaling when exp~sed to deicers
under freeze-thaw conditions than when exposed to water alone under
these conditions (11).
Most of the factors found to reduce the severity of deicer
scaling involve the reduction of moisture in the concrete. This
reduction in moisture is directly related to hydraulic pressure:
with little or no moisture available, mechanisms based on hydraulic
pressures would b~ ineffectual.
Powers (10) pointed out that deicer solutions lower the
thawing temperature of the surface water, causing' a disruption of
the normal conditions. The surface ice, meltin'g first, creates a
reservoir of liquid which supplies the pores of the interior as it
thaws. Successive cycles of freezing and thawing increase the degree
of saturation of the concrete until critical saturation occurs.
At this point, deterioration commences. In this way, the use of
deicers contributes to the accelerated deterioration of concrete~
A variation of the hydraulic pressure mechanism was proposed
by Snyder (12). This mechanism is based on the diffusion of the
deicers into the concrete and their 'effect on the freezing point of
the moisture within the capillaries. Snyder suggested that 'the
presence of a deicer gradient near the surface of the concrete causes
a change in the direction in which freezing normally takes place.
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Instead of the concrete freezing from the surface inward, the deicer
gradients caused the freezing to begin in the interior and to progress
toward the surface. He proposed that this change in direction causes
pressures to be exerted toward the surface, lifting the surface
of the concrete and causing scaling. Exp'eriments conducted by
Snyder were not entirely successful in proving this hypothesis.
The growth of crystals within the concrete has also been thought
of as a possible cause of scaling. Hansen (13) was the first to
attempt 'a detailed explanation of this mechanism. Deicer molecules
contained in a solution on the surface can migrate to the interior
by either diffusion in the water contained in .the pores or by diffusion
through other crystals. The pressure caused by growth of crystals in
the larger pores below the surface of the concrete can cause surface
deterioration. Hansen pointed out that the formation of ice crystals
is also an expansive process which can cause excessive internal
pressures and result in surface scaling.
Hartmann (14) attributed deicer deterioration of concrete to
thermal shock. This mechanism is based on the endothermic reaction
of deicers when applied to frozen concrete. The melting of ice
requires heat which is drawn either from the environment or from the
concrete itself. The removal of heat from the concrete causes thermal
gradients, which are described by Hartmann as being detrimental.
Verbeck and Klieger (11) showed that a pessimum concentration
(approximately 3 percent) at which maximum scaling occurs exists
for a range of deicing chemicals. Work carried out at Penn State
(15) 'revealed that the reason for this phenomenon is that at the
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pessimum concentration maximum absorption of the deicer solution
by the concrete occurs. Additional1y~ the Penn State work showed
that very strong solutions of calcium chloride chemically attack
concrete.
Applicability to Polymer-Modified Concrete
Solomatov of U.S.S.R. did his experiments of freeze-thaw
resistance of polymer-cement concretes (PCC) containing vinyl
acetate-dibutyl maleate copolymer by observing the variation of
dynamic moduli of elasticity of specimens subjected to increasing
numbers of freeze-thaw cycles. Solomatov noticed that, different
from the ordinary concrete, the properties of the polymer in
different phases had great influence on concrete's freeze-thaw
susceptibility, e.g., after 30 cycles, the modulus of dry-cured
PCC was only 60 percent or less than the original value; however,
this loss of modulus was recovered after prolonged cycles (20-
30 percent higher modulus was obtained after 100 cycles). This
indicated that the initial loss of modulus was due to the polymer
swelling in water rather than freeze-thaw attack. Solomatov
concluded that the effects of freezing action and of water along,
acting simultaneously on his PCC sample,were not equal--the
plasticizing effect of the water was stronger than the effect of
changing temperature; however, based on measurements of modulus,
strengths, weight loss, and length change, his overall results
showed that the PCC had a higher freeze-thaw resistance than does
ordinary concrete. Polymer concrete was found to be very resistant
to freezing. The polymer-concrete sample made of concrete and
;,
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furtural-acetone condensation did not lose its weigh~, or strength
after 100 and 200 freeze-thaw cycles (16).
According to Perenyi (Hungarian), polymer-modified mortars
containing polyvinyl acetate and 'vinyl copolymer indicated a
greater loss of bending-tensile and compressive strength than
polymer-free specimens when 28-day cycles of freeze and thaw had
been'applied (17).
Researchers of BNL and USBR carried out a series of freeze-thaw
tests on concrete-polymer materials as a portion of the government
joint research program. Important findings are as follows '(18,19,
20,21,~).
The test sample 'containing 3.9 percent styrene failed after
1810 freeze-thaw cycles, while the 'control failed after 590 cycles.
Weight loss of a sample containing 6.7 percent methyl meth-
acrylate (polymerized by radiation) after 7220 cycles was only
0.5 percent which indicated an improvement of about 900 percent
over the control, and there was no observable increase of weight
loss after 2420 cycles. The control specimens failed at 740 cycles
(25 percent loss was the criterion used for failuse).
With methyl methacrylate (MMA) the freeze-thaw durability
improved with polymer loading, while ·for styrene the opposite
effect was obtained.
A minimum improvement in freeze-thaw durability of 366 percent
was obtained fromMMA-impregnated specimens when compared with controls.
The degree of improvement appeared to be a function of the polymer
loading rather than the method of initiation.
~lW
Styrene-impregnated specimens indicated an improvement of
freeze-thaw durability of 172 and 340 percent. A considerably lower
rate of" attack was observed in thermal-catalytically produced
specimens.
Specimens impregnated with MMA+ 10 wt percent ,TMPTMA (tri-
methylolpropane trimethacrylate) were also tested. The results
showed that for radiation-produced 'specimens, the rate of attack
was greater than for :MMA and less than for sty,rene. The thermal-
catalytically 'produced specimens showed very little weight loss
(none after 1230 and 0.5 percent after 2560 cycles).
Acrylonitrile-impregnated samples polymerized by radiation
showed the least improvement in freeze-th-aw durability, (108 and
149 percent), while the thermal-catalytically polymerized ones
showed better results (173 percent) (18, 19, 20,21, 22).
A general discussion was ,made in 1967 by Yamasaki on coati.ngs
to protect concrete'agaiilst damage by deicer· chemicals. ,Coat~ngs
reviewed included linseed oil, mineral oil-, wax" coal tar, silicone
oil, latex, and epoxy resins. It was stated that the -performance
of silicones had been conflicting and" in general, poo,r; epoxy, pavi,ng
cements 'had, 'given good res'ults,butwere expens;iYE~r; lins,eed, oil was
considetedmost effective and economical' (23).
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APPENDIX B
MONOMER SYSTEM
MONOMER SELECTION
The monomer selected for the field trials was the 90:10 or 100:10 methyl
methacrylate-trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate mixture containing'
0.5 percent azobisisobutyronitrile initiator. This monomer mixture was
selected because: (1) methyl methacrylate was the monomer used in
most earlier experiments by other laboratories so that there was a
considerable background 'of experience with it (1); (2) methyl meth-
acrylate undergoes a rapid autoaccelerating polymerization, which.
aids in achieving high conversions in short times in situ; "(3) methyl
m~thacrylate has a veiy low viscosity, one of the lowest viscosities of
any mohomer, which'aids in the impregnation; and (4) concrete specimens'
impregnated with methyl methacrylate and polymerized showed' high compressive
and tensile strengths as well as other desirable properties.-~
Since the main thrust of this work was development rather than
research, our objectives were to: (1) confirm the earlier results
obtained with the methyl methacrylate system; (2) establish an appropriate
initiator system, in this case azobisisobutyronitrile; and (3) establish
an appropriate crosslinking monomer system, in this case
trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate, to enhance the autoac~elerating
polymerization and to give a crosslinked polymer of higher mechanical
strength.
This monomer system performed well in all of the tests, and ~ts
selection was obviously a good choice. _However, other monomers should
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also be considered. For example, styrene-polyester and styrene-
acrylonitrile mixtures were found to give even better properties in
polymer-impregnated concrete than methyl methacrylate (1). The
styrene-polyester mixture is higher in viscosity and, consequently, can
be used only at the expense of penetration time. S~yrene-acrylonitrile
mixtures are sufficiently low in viscosity but have not been investiga-
ted in any detail. The same can be said for other monomer systems.
In March 1973, the prices of all monomers which were available in
large volume and high purity (and therefore would be possible candidates
for this application) were listed in order'of increasing cost. This list
is presented in Table B-1.
The monomers on this list that are gases at ·room temperature
(ethylene, propylene, butadiene, and vinyl chloride) can be eliminated
from consideration. This leaves several monomers--styrene, vinyl
acetate, acrylonitrile, vinylidene chloride, vinxltoluene--which are
lower' in cost than methyl methacrylate, and several other monomers--
methyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate, butyl acrylpte--which. ar~ ~ornpetitive
in cost with methyl methacrylate. It should be pointed out that monomers
such as vinylidene chloride, whose polymers precipitate on polymerization,
may pose problems~in field applications. In particular, styrene has about
the same mechanical properties as methyl methacrylate when polymerized, but
at about one-third the cost. This list points out the work that can be done
in this area to optimize the monomer selection with respect to cost.
Copolymerization is another approach to optimize the properties-cost
relationship. From the list of monomers that are lower in cost than
methyl methacrylate, it would be desirable to try styrene-acrylonitrile,
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Table B-1. 'Typical Monomer Costs in Bulk! and as Impregnated2
Monomer Cost/lb Cost/ag ft
Ethylene
Vinyl Chloride
Styrene
Vinyl Acetate
Butadiene
Acrylonitrile
Vinylidene Chloride
Propylene
Vinyl toluene
Methyl Methacrylate
Ethyl Acrylate
Methyl Acrylate
Butyl Acrylate
Isobutyl Acrylate
Ethylhexyl Ac'rylate
Butyl Methacrylate
Isobutyl Methacrylate
Ethyl Methacrylate
$0.0325
0.050
0.0675
0.0875
0.095
0.130
0.140
0.145
0.180
0.185
0.190
0.200
0.200
0.200
0.230
0.290
0.380
0.425
$
0.111
0.157
0.239
0.306 - 0.350
0.289
0 •.346
0.341
0.359
0.359
0.359
0.413
, 0.543
0.712
0.796
Unit Conversions: 1 Ib = 0. 454 kg
1 sq ft =0.092,-, m2 •
1. Chemical Marketing Reporter, March 26, 1973.·
2. Assuming impregnation of concrete of 15% porosity to a depth of
2 in. (5.08 em).
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styrene-methyl methacrylate, vinyl acetate-acrylonitrile, vinyl acetate-
acrylate ester, and vinylidene chloride copolymers. It is of interest to
note that in latex-modified concrete, the vinylidene chloride copolymer
latexes are superior to all other types.
As yet, however, there is no standard of comparison for ,monomers
other than measurement of mechanical and physical properties of the
polymer-impregnated concrete in laboratory tests. No polymer-impregnated
concrete specimens have been tested for ultimate durability in any test
that is comparable to actual service life. Many accelerated laboratory
tests for freezing and thawing, salt solution penetration, abrasion
resistance, or other properties have been carried out. However, these
tests tend to demonstrate the superiority of polymer-impregnated concrete,
over unmodified concrete, rather than to differentiate between different
types of polymer-impregnated concrete. Polymer-impregnated concrete is
too new and there are too few specimens out on expasure in the field to
determine its ultimate durability.
Nevertheless, ultimate durability is the objective of all of -the
research and development work carried out on polymer-impregnated concrete.
Therefore, it would be desirable to develop methods of testing to
distinguish between different types of polymer-impregnated concrete.
Not only,are there different types of polymers available, but, as
mentioned above, copolymerization can also be used to prepare a wide
variety of compositions tailored to the specific application. One
example is given in the present work: concrete impregnated wi~h methyl
methacrylate has high modulus and high ultimate strength, but undergoes brit-
tle frqcture, a property which is somewhat unacceptable to ~ivit engineers~
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concrete impregnated with butyl acrylate has a modulus and ultimate
strength only slightly greater than that of unmodified, concrete, but
shows greater ductility before fracture than unmodified concrete;
concrete impregnated with 75:25 or 90:10 methyl methacrylate: butyl
acrylate mixtures have strengths almost as great as that of methyl
methacrylate alone, but show ductility before fracture (see Appendix
E). Si~lar relationships are expected for other monomer pairs.
Therefore, it is proposed to develop a laboratory test to distinguish
between different types of polymer-impregnated concrete and to confirm,
these differences by tests in the field, with this program to run
concurrently with the testing of concrete impregnated with the methyl
methacrylate-trimethy101propane trimethacrylate mixture. One possible
approach to such differentiation is the freeze-thaw test. The current'
test (ASTM designation C671) is too time consuming for the large number
of specimens in the proposed study (probably 200-500). Such a large
number of specimens requires a simplified test procedure. Various
procedures have b"een discussed, e." g., c"ircular discs of 2-3 in.· (5 .. 08,~
7.62 cm) diameter and 0.125 - 0.250 in.· (0.32 - 0.64 em) thickness with
a O.125-in. (O.32-cm) diameter hole near one edge could be hung on hooks
in a freezer chest, frozen, allowed to thaw, immersed in water, then
frozen again~ until the mortar becomes so weak that it falls off of the
hook. Large numbers of these discs could be prepared and impregnated;.
Daily recycling would allow 365 cycles per year. In this way, many
different monomer combinations, developed systematically from ~ basic
understanding of polymerization fundamentals, could be tested to determine
which offered the most promise. At the same time, the question could be .
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answered as to which would combine adequate properties in the field with
lowest cost.
Some hint of this problem is found in the present work, in which
concrete impregnated with various proportions of butyl acrylate and
methyl methacrylate were tested by freezing and thawing. Beforehand, it
was speculated that the. hard, brittle, high-modulus polymethyl methacrylate,
under the differential expansion and contraction of the freeze-thaw testing,
would eventually separate from the cement paste phase, i. e., the polymer-
cement adhesive bond would fail, but the soft, rubbery polybutyl
acrylate would form a polymer-cement adhesive bond that would remain
intact through many freeze-thaw cycles. However, some preliminary
experiments showed that the best- resistance to salt penetration was
obtained with the polymethyl methacrylate rather than with the polybu~yl
acrylate specimens; the effect of freezing and thawing remains to be
determined. Also, the abrasion resistance tests showed that the harder
and more brittle the polymer, the better the abrasion resistance of
the corresponding polymer-impregnated concrete, e. g., styrene·was the
best, followed by methyl methacrylate, isobutyl methacrylate, in that
order. These results demonstrate why it is important to carry out this
screening program.
MONOMER PENETRATION RATE STUDIES
Since no engineering or scientific data were available on the rate,of
impregnation of concrete by monomers.,at various pressures, it was' necessary
to obtain the data (~). Experiments were conducted on both mortared con-
crete and slabs. (See also Appendix D.)
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Impregnation of Mortar Cylinders
Small I-in. x 2-in. (2.5 -em x 5. l',-cm) portland cement mortar cylinders
were prepared and used in the first impregnation experiments. The organic
liquids (acetone, styrene, methyl methacrylate, acrylic acid, trimethylol-
propane trimethacrylate [TMPTMA]) were commercial grade and were used as
received. Laboratory distilled water was used. The portland cement
mortar cylinders were prepared using a 12:24:64 water-type 2' portland
cement-Ottawa silica sand (ASTM C-I09) mix and were cured for 28 days in
water at room temperature.
The cylinder volume was determined by saturating it with water,
measuring its weight in air and then in water, using Archimede's principle.
For the liquid sorption experiments, the cylinders were dried to constant
we~ght under an infrared lamp, weighed in air, then innnersed in the
liquid. The weight in the liquid was measured periodically after
immersion until a constant weight was attained, usually in 60-120 min for
the less-viscous liquids. The weight at zero time was calculated from
the cylinder volume and specific gravity of the liquid, using Archimedes'
principle.
To obtain reproducible liquid sorption curves, the cylinders must-be
dried thoroughly. [ncompletely dried cylinders sorb less liquid, according
to the residual volume of water. This residual water cannot be driven out
by penetration of even water-miscible liquids. Since the same cylinder
was used in a series of sorption experiments, it was necessary to remove
the sorbed liquid before the next, experiment. Volatile liquid~ such as
acetone, methyl methacrylate, styrene, or water were removed by heating
with the infrared lamp. Less-volatile liquids were removed by immersing
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the cylinder for 24 hr in a series of acetone baths and finally removing
the acetone by heating. With these procedures, the same cylinder could
be used again and again, each time giving reproducible sorption values.
The sorption-time1/ 2 variation for styrene (Figure B-1) is linear over
most of the time range up ,to the asymptotic approach to equilibrium.
Similar results were found for MMA. However, the corresponding curve
for the 90:10 styrene-acrylic acid mixture shows initially a smaller
linear slope up to an inflection point at about 55 percent of equilibrium,
followed by a second,·linear region of even smaller slope. Despite these
differences in slope, the" ..equilibrium sorption values were the same,
suggesting a specific interaction between the acrylic acid and the
potential cement substrate to reduce the effective pore radius. The
curve for the much slower penetration of styrene into the salt-filled
cylinder (not shown) shows a single. linear region over most of the time
range.
The curve for a. 90:10 styrene ~TM:PTMA mix·tu12.a· ...was also .linear .and in good
agreement with that for styrene, an important observation because of the
common use of trimethy101propane trimethacrylate as a crosslinking agent
in polymer-impregnated concrete and its very slow rate of penetration.
The slower penetration of styrene into the salt-filled cylinder
(3 percent NaG! by weight) can be explained by a reduced pore radius and
volume. At equilibrium, the sum of the salt and styrene volumes is
equal to the porosity (14.5 percent), consistent with a simple volume
additivity rule. This observation is also important because of the
practical requirement of impregnating bridge decks which are contaminated
with deicing salts (see Appendix F).
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The rate of penetration of monomer into large slabs can be predicted
from the laboratory experiments using these small cylinders. For example,
the application of 2 lb (0.9 kg) styrene/sq ft (0.,9' 2m ) of surface
should give penetration to a depth of 2.4~ in. (6.7 em) in 9.6 hr, in
comparison with the 2-in. (5.1 -cm) value reported (3) for penetration of
methyl methacrylate under rather similar conditions.
Impregnation of Concrete Slabs
Impregnation tests were carried out on 24-in. x 24-1n. x 6-in. (6\1.0'"
em x 61.0 ,-em x 15.2.:,' "7'cm) concrete slabs prepared and dried to constant
weight. These slabs were impregnated by bolting on the pressure impregnation
unit on top and pressurizing with the monomer at various pressures.
Figure B-2 shows, the results of these tests as compared with those from
laboratory experience. It can be seen that the results from concrete
cylinders and slabs are consi~tent, i. e., all results follow the
p~edictions of the Rideal-Washburn equation with respect to time, though
not with respect to pressure. (See Appendix D~
Impregnation of Concrete Cylinders tram Top Surface
A series of cylinders were made with PennDOT AA concrete and after
28 days of moist curing" the lateral sides were coated with epoxy. These
cylinders were then impregnated from the top surface with MMA-TMPTMA-
Aza (100:10:0.5 by weight) at various over-pressures in an impregnation
chamber described by Weyers <i)·
These cylinders were impregnated at 0, 25, 50, and 75 psig
(0, 170, 340, and 520 kPa). Table B-2 gives some of the data con-
cerning these impregnations. The cylinders were not impregnated to
achieve full penetration except in the case of 0 psig. Figure B-3
represents photographs of the cross section cut from
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the four cylinders impregnated from the top surface only. The dark areas
indicate the presence of polymer and one can observe from the tone of the
dark areas that loading was nonuniform, with the highest loadings occurring
at the top. The presence of the light lines in the middle and bottom
sections of the cylinders are-cracks that are not filled completely with
PMMA. Figure B-3 also shows' decreasing penetration with increasing
pressure for approximately the same weight gain of monomer. Hence it
appears that for a given increase in pressure and same amount of monomer,
the percent void volume filled with monomer will increase and the depth
of penetration will decrease.
Figure B-4 presents the weight of monomer gained as a function of
the square root of time for pressures of 0> 25, 50,' and 75 psig
(0, 170, 340, and 520 kPa). Linear regression analysis, slope
intercept, and error of regression data are given in Table B-2. 'The
data iridica'te a linear relationship' between the monomer weight gain and
the square root of time.
Figure B-5 presents a plot of this data 'between the rate of impreg~
nation and the pressure. This curve appears to be a linear relationship
in agreement with data discus'sed above (~). The values for the slope,
intercept, and error of regression data are given in Table B-2.
Effect of Contaminants on Penetration Rate
The effects of contaminants on impregnation of concrete bridge deck
cores and cast cylinders are discussed in detail in Appendix F. These
cylinders were oven-dried and impregnated from the top surface only.
In general, the effects of deicer salts appear to decrease the rate of
impregnation at atmospheric pressure,but this effect appeared to be
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Table B-2. Pressure Impregnation of Concrete Cylinders
from Top Side Only
Total
Monomer Error
Pressure Slopel Gained of
(psig) (g/hr1/ 2) (g) Regression Intercept
0 9.5 95.1 0.998 -4.84
25 27.7 92.2 0.997 4.68
50 32. 7 91.3 0.999 10.99
75 49.6 92.3 0.999 -9.08
Rate VB. Pressure 0.50 0.980 1'1.0 .
'If
Unit Conversion: 1 psig ,= 6.89 kPa.
1. Slope corresponds to data plotted in Figures B-4 and B-5.
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overcome by the application of over-pressure (75 psig[520 kPaJ was
the only over-pressure tested on salt-contaminated specimens). The
quantity of MMA uptake by the cylinders did not appear to be influenced
by the deicer salts at 0 and 75 psig (520 kPa).
Penetration Rate as Affected by Degree of Drying
A group of 30 cylinders were cast (4 in. [10. 2 em] in diameter by
8 in. [20.3~ cm] long) using PennDOT AA concrete (i). The purpose of
this series of tests was to determine the moisture contents in the
cylinders when dried with an infrared joint heater applied to the top
surface of the cylinders,the rate and maximum monomer uptake when monomer
is ponded on the top surface of the cylinder after drying, and to observe
if different ambient temperatures affect the impregnation.
These cylinders were divided into five groups of six cylinders each~
Three cylinders from each group after drying were used 'for ponding
impregnation at an ambient temperature of 68!F (20°C) and the other three
cylinders were used forponding at 40°F (4.4 1 °C). All cylinders prior to
drying were cured in a fog room for 28 days at 100 percent relative
humidity at 68°F (20°C). After the hydration period was complete,
six cylinders (Group I) were placed in a forced air oven at 302°F (IS0°C)
for drying to constant weight. The weight total of moisture removed from
each of these cylinders dried at 302°F (150°C) was obtained and expressed
as a percentage of its saturated weight. The average value for this
ratio was calculated and used to estimate the amount of water in each of
the 24 remaining cylinders (Groups II to V) by multiplying thi~ ratio
by the saturated weight of each cylinder.
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The perimeters of all cylinders were coated with epoxy resin in
order to prevent water or monomer from egressing through the sides.
The coating was done when the oven-dried specimen (Group I) was cooled
to room t~mperature after drying and before the saturated cylinders of
Groups II to V were subjected to infrared drying technique.
For infrared drying~ the top surfaces of Groups II to V cylinders were
placed about 11 in. (27.9 em) below a 120,000 BTU (130 MJ) infrared heater.
The cylinders were supported by a steel grid (5 in. [12.7 em] above the
ground) which allowed the moisture to move out freely from the bottom of
the laterally coated cylinders. Aluminum foil was placed around'and flush
with the top surface of the cylinders. Using this method, the ,radiant
infrared heat was only absorbed by the specimens from their top surfaces
and the moisture could only be removed from the specimens from their
bottom surfaces, which approximates drying bf a concrete slab or bridge
deck from one surface only. Certain cylinders during casting had copper-
constantan thermocouples embedded at 4 'in.: (10.2 em) from the surface
so that the temperature could be correlated with the measured temperature
from large-scale slab and bridge deck trials, reported in 'Appendices
G and H.
Table B-3 gives the drying data, estimated moisture content, and
temperature at the centers of the cylinders for the series of tests ~).
After the cylinders were dried, they received an extra epoxy resin
coating on the lateral surfaces prior to impregnation. In order to
contain the monomer on the top surfaces of the cylinders, a se~tion of
tin can was placed around the cylinder top. Silas tic rubber was applied
to seal the gap between the top of the cylinder and the can. When the
B-13
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Table B-3. Drying Data on 4-in. Diameter by 8-tn. Concrete Cylinders
Specimen!
Estimated Average2 Estimated
Moisture Average 3 Final Temp.
Content in Moisture Center
Drying Top 4 in. Content in of Cylinder
Method of Cylinder ,8--in. Cylinder (OF)
Group I - A & B Oven 0 0 302
Group II - A & B Infrared 53 77 195
Group III - A & B Infrared 44 72 220
Group IV - A & B Infrared 30 65 245
Group V - A & B Infrared 19 60 250
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 cm
OF =~) ~C + 32 ~5
1. Each group has 6 cylinders, 3 to be impregnated at ambient temperature
of 68°F (A) and 3 to be impregnated at ambient temperature of 40°F
(B) •
2. Based on the assumption that all the water removed during infrared
drying from the top surface of the cylinder was from the upper 1/2
of 'the cylinder. Its mathematical form is:
" cylinder wei~ht loss
Average M.C. (upper 1/2) = 100 - 0:5 ave TW X 100
where average T.W. is the average total water removed from 6
cylinders in Group I during oven drying.
3. Same mathematical equation as average Me (upper 1/2) except the
0.5 factor is removed.
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silastic rubber 'was cured, MMA-TMPTMA-AZO system (100:10:0.5 by weight)
was ponded on the surface and pools were covered with aluminum foil to
reduce evaporation. Weight gain of the specimens was recorded at the
3rd, 12th, and 24th hr after ponding and every 24 hr thereafter until
the monomer uptake was less than .035 oz (1 g) per day. As previously
mentioned, three cylinders from each group of specimens were impre~nated at
an ambient temperature of 68°F (20°C) and three at 40°F (4.4 °C).
Polymerization was achieved after the specimens had achieved an equilibrium
state of impregnation by placing the cylinders in a hot water bath for 24 hr
which was maintained at 167°F (75°C).
Table B-4 lists the monomer loading and depths of penetration for
the oven-dried specimens. One result of this data shows that it may be
possible to impregnate completely through 8 in. (20.3 em) of concrete
if the specimen or deck is dry enough but the length of, time may be
prohibitive. Another result indicates that ambient temperature may
affect the depth of penetration achieved (6.5 in. [16.S'cm] for 40°F
[4.4 1 °C] versus 8 in. [20.3 em] for 68°F [20°C]), but the percent of
total monomer uptake versus time is nearly the same for the different
ambient temperatures.
Table B-5 gives the data for monomer loading and estimated depth of
penetration for the infrared-dried specimens. Thermal expansion cracks
appeared in the .top surfaces of all infrared-dried cylinder specimens.
These cracks were uniformly and radially distributed on the top surfaces.
They were shallow and not serious enough to cause any concret~ separation.
However, as eyident from the data in Table B-5, these cracks appeared to
influence the rate of monomer impregnation as compared to the oven-dried
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specimens. In 24 hr after impregnation began, all. infrared-dried
specimens had taken up about 87 percent of the total monomer uptake as
compared to about 37 percent for the oven-dried specimens, and in 48
hr all the infrared-dried specimens had taken up about 95 percent
as compared to about 47 percent for the oven-dried specimens. Although
the final depth of penetration is different, this percentage of the total
monomer uptake for the infrared-dried specimens is about the same regardless
of the final temperature at 4 in. (10.2 em) below the surface. It
must be pointed out that it took about 4 "days to achieve this maximum
monomer loading in the infrared-dried specimens. This is one of the reasons
why 4 days was chosen for the ponding time in the large slab and bridge
deck trial experiments discussed in Appendix G. This study also shows
that even though an estimated 20 percent of the total moisture may remain
in the top 4 in. (10 em) of concrete after drying to 250°F (121°C) at 4 in.
(10.2 em) with an infrared heater, heavy penetrations of monomer to a
depth of about 3.5 in. (8.9'·~m) can be achieved.
WETTING PROPERTIES OF MMA ON CONCRETE
Surface Energy Measurement
For a given solid surface, the surface energy of the liquid is useful
in predicting the wettability of the liquid which is an important
parameter in capillary flow of the l~quid. If the surface energy of the
liquid is low, one would expect it to spread easily on the solid,particularly
if the solid has a high surface energy. The surface energy of MMA was
obtained on a Fisher Scientific Co. Model 21 Surface Tensiomat (Du Nuoy
ring method). A series of measurements were taken with the tensiomat on
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Table B-4. MOnomer Loading and Depth of Penetration for Oven-Dried Specimens
(4 in. Diameter x 8 in.)
Final temp.
Percent Total Monomer3 Uptake and Est. Depth of
Impregnation2 Penetration4at Various Impregnation Times
Specimen! _a_t center of te~p. of 3 hJ;jdepth (in.) 12 hr/depth (in.) 24 hrlg~pth(in.)
Group I-A
Group I-B
302
302
68
40
12.5 0.99
12.3 0.80
25.5
28.5
2.04
1.85
34.7 2.78
38.4 2.49,
td
I
~
.........
Percent Total Monomer U~take and Est. Depth_f'-~ Penetrat.;Lonat V~rious Impregnation Times
Specimen 2 days/depth (in.) 4 days/depth (in.) 6 days/depth (in.)- 8 days/depth (in. ) 10 days/depth (in.)
Group I-A 45.2 3.62 72.0 5.76 82.6 6.61 88.1 7.05 93.6 7.49
Group I-B 47.9 3.11 67.2 4.37 77.7 5.05 84.3 5.48 90.8 5.90
Percent Total Monomer Uptake and Est. Depth of "!?enetratLon -at Various Impregnat:lori 'Times·
Total Wt;(g) of
Speci.me)). l~_gilY$_ld~_~h(in.) 14 day~_l_~~~_tb_(in_.)___ 15 days/depth (in. )5 Monomer Gained
Group I~A 97.5
Group I-B 96.2
7.80
6.25
100.0 8.0
. 99.4 6.46
100.0
100.0
8.0
6.5
170.1
152.0
0:1
•
.....,.a
00
Table B-4. Monomer Loading and Depth of Penetration for Oven-Dried Specimens
(4 in. Diameter x 8 in.) (Continued)
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 em
°F= (2-) °c + 325
1 oz = 28.35 g.
1. Groups I-A and I-B were comprised of 3 cylinders each. Data are averages of 3 cylinders.
2. The lateral sides of the cylinders were coated with epoxy and monomer was ponded on the top
surface only.
3. Monomer system was MMA-TMPTMA-AZQ (100:10:0.5 by weight).
4. The estimated depth of penetration is the percent of total monomer uptake at various times
multiplied by the total depth of penetration ( heaviest loadin-g--visible to the eye).
5. The cylinder that was cut to measure the final depth of penetration (heaviest loading--
visible to the eye) had a total monomer uptake that was about the mean of the 3 cylinders
in its group.
Table B-5. Monomer LoadinK ang_D_~p_tJ1_ oU_en~t_~_51~ion_for I:nfrared-nried Specimens
Final Est. M.C.
temp. at top 4 in.
center
Impregnation2 Percent Total Monomer Uptake3 and Est. Depth
temp. of Penetration4 at Various Impregnation Times
Specimen1 of of 3 hrfdepth(in.) 12 hr/depth(in.) 24 hr/depth(in.)
Group II - A 195 53.0 68 41.2 0.72 71.2 1.25 90.5 1.58
Group II - B 195 53.0 40 39-~ 9 0.80 66.7 1.33 85.6 1.71
Group III - A 220 44.0 68 44.8 1.01 74.0 1~67 90.5 2.04
Cd Group III - B 220 44.0 40 37.8 0.94 63.1 1.58 86.5 2.16I
t--I
\0
Group IV - A 245 30.0 68 38.3 1.15 67.5 2.03 85.4 2.56
Group IV - B 245 30.0 40 37.6 1.22 66.2 2.15 83.5 2.71
Group V - A 250 19.0 68 37.0 1.29 72.8 2.55 88.4 3.09
Group V - B 250 19.0 40 40.5 ·1.42 69.2 2.42 87.2 3.05
Table B-5. Monomer LoadinKJ~nd p_eptp. Qf Pen~!~~t'ion for Infrared-Dried Specimens (Continued)
Percent Total Monomer Uptake3 and Est. Depth of Penetration4
at Various Impregnation Times
Total Wt (g)
Specimenl 48 hr/depth(in.) 72 hr/depth(in.)5 hr/depth(in.) 120 hr/depth(in.)5 Monomer Gained
Group II - A 95.3 1.67 98.8 1.73 100 1.75 58.1
Group II - B 96.7 1.93 99.4 1.99 100 2.0 58.5
Group III - A 96.1 2.16 98.8 2.22 100 2.25 61.3
t::d Group_ III - B 96.5 2.41 99.3 2.48 1003 2.50 64.1I
N
0
Group IV - A 93.2 2.80 96.7 2.90 99.7 2.99 100 3.0 83.2
Group IV - B 95.8 3.11 97.3 3.16 99.5 3.23 100 3.25 . 79.8
Group V - A 9-5.0 3.32 99.2 3 .. 47 99.5 3.48 100 3.5 88.7
Group' V - B 94.0 3.29 97.3 3.41 .. _~~ 9.9_~.~ .....3•.~.~ ...... .-.~QO.~._.....~ .• ? .......... . 9.~.5&& •• .. ,
. . . . ........
td
I
~
t-"
Table B-5. Monomer Loading__ ~c:l D~ptp. of ?_~n_~trat~_o_n _for _Infrared~D_ried Specimens (Continued)
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 em
OF = (2-) °c + 325
1 oz + 28.35 g.
1. Each group (Group II-A,etc.) was comprised of 3 cylinders. Data are average of 3 cylinders.
2. The lateral sides of the cylinders were coated with epoxy and monomer was ponded on the top
surface only.
3. Monomer system was MMA-TMPT:MA-AZQ (100:10:0.5 by weight).
4. The estimated depth of penetration is the percentage of total monomer uptake at various times
multiplied by the total depth of penetration (heaviest loading--visible to the eye).
5. The cylinder that was cut to measure the final depth of penetration (hea~iest loading--visible
to the eye) had a total monomer uptake that was about the mean of the 3 cylinders in its group.
MMA monomer at 73°F (22.8°C). Five readings were taken and the average
value of these readings is 0.16 Ib/in. (28 mN/m). The MMA value is about
1/2 the value of water(O.39 lb/in. [69 mN/m]),and since water readily wets
concrete one would expect that the MMA would also wet the concrete surface.
More detailed information concerning these measurements is given by Pu (~).
Contact Angle Measurement
The solid liquid contact angle is another important measurement in
establishing the wetting properties of a monomer. If all other conditions
are held constant, the maximum monomer penetration according to capillary
flow theory would be when the monomer concrete contact angle is zero
degrees. A contact angle of zero degrees implies spontaneous spreading of
a liquid on a solid surface.
The contact angle measurements were obtained on a goniometer which has,
on an optical track, two rotatable cross hairs, a specimen stage with a tilt
device, and an illuminator. The contact angle is measured directly
from the monomer sessile drop formed on the prepared concrete surfaces.
Concrete specimens for this experiment were made of Class AA cement
concrete according to Pennsylvania Department of Transportation specifica-
tions except that no air-entraining agent was used in order to obtain' a
less porous specimen. -All test surfaces were ground to obtain a smooth
surface.
The polished specimens were placed in the gonmometer and a drop of
MMA was placed on the surface. Readings were obtained quickly because
of the volatility. of MMA. The ~ monomer quickly wetted the concrete
surface and no readable contact angle could be obtained. The MMA drops
were placed on other spots on the specimen for consideration of the
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heterogeneity of the concrete. No readable contact angle could be obtained.
The same results were obtained when crosslinking agent (TMPTMA) arid
catalyst (AZO) were added to the monomer.
This spontaneous wetting of the clean polished concrete surface by
MMA or the MMA monomer system could possibly be caused by the high
porosity of the concrete system. To investigate this area, highly
compressed cement paste specimens containing less than 1 percent porosity
were substituted for the concrete. The instantaneous spreading behavior
was again observed and no readable contact angle could be obtained.
Another series of tests were conducted in which the concrete surface
was slightly wetted with a clean wet facial tissue. The thin water
film on the concrete did not change the spreading characteristics of
the MMA monomer system.
The effects on the contact angle of the contaminated concrete and
MMA monomer system were also investigated. The polished concrete
specimens were contaminated with salt, linseed oil, motor oil, and grease.
The contact angle on the contaminated concrete was too small to be
measured. It must be pointed out that linseed oil, motor' oil, and grease
readily dissolve in the MMA monomer solution and probably would be
carried into the concrete during an impregnation. Another series of
tests were conducted on contaminated concrete with t-butyl styrene and
epoxy. Measurable contact angles were obtained with the epoxy;
details concerning this work are given by Weyers ~).
Detailed descriptions of all contact angle tests are given by Pu <i)·
and Weyers Qi). Based on the MMA contact angle tests, one would expect
to obtain deep penetration of the concrete with MMA monomer system.
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APPENDIX C
DRYING STUDIES
BACKGROUND
It was 'realized early in the research effort that adequate drying
of the concrete would be a major concern in preparing the material for
polymer ~mpregnation. Various ~methods of drying had been 'reported by
others such as BNL (.!), BuRec' (1)" University of Texas (~), and the
Kansas Highway Commission (1), e.g., methods based on gas-fired infrared
heating, microwave heating, hot-air heating, flame heatin& and electro-
osmosis devices <i). Since the goal of this project, however, generally
posed different drying requirements; namely, deep drying from one side
using available techniques capable of easy scale-up, extensive drying
tests were carried out to determine the best method. Tests were con-
ducted boOth in the laboratory a:t:l~ in the field; some were begun prior
to this study and funded by ~ther sourcess
Studies were conducted to, :determine which techniques might be best util-
ized, and some were conducted to establish a practical criterion for dry-
ing in the field. Experiments were made with mortar cubes, concrete
cylinders, and slabs at the bridge deck of the Pennsylvania Transportation
Research· Facility_
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
For preliminary, studies, standard portland cement mortar cubes
(ASTM C l09-70T) and slabs were prepared and cured. These were then
dried under different schedules by a variety of methods such as ambient air,
hot' air" i,nfrared·, radio frequency, and 9ven drying. A smooth inverse relation-
ship was generally 'found to exist betw~en surface temperature reached
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(regardless of the heat source) and the amount of moisture remaining.
INVESTIGATIONS OF VARIOUS METHODS
Hot Air (Kerosene-Fired Blower and Electrically Heated Blower)
In typical experiments using high-velocity hot air (heated elec-
trically or by a kerosene burner) concrete pieces up to 24 in. x 24 in. x
6 in. (6\1,.0 em x tf.l .• O··, em x 15.2 em) were subjected to rapid moving air
above 2000 F (93°C). Although considerable drying,occurred in the
concrete, drying the slab at up to 240 0 F (11 '6°c) for a total of 4
days yielded a net moisture loss of only 76 percent. Since slowness in
drying and low _degrees of moisture removal were shown to be detrimental
to the deep impregnation of concrete, these methods were not favored.
Infrared (IR) Heating
Following earlier work by others, additional studies were made using
small cubes and a-in. x 8-in. x 4 l/2-in. (20.3-cm x 20.3-cm x ll.4-cm)
concrete blocks. Large-scale use of IR drying on slabs and on bridge
decks themselves was also demonstrated (reported later in this appendix).
In investigations of drying methods, two points regarding IR methods
are of special importance:
1. The drying of concrete by such equipment as electrically powered
IR heaters requires amounts of power that may be very. difficult to
obtain in the field because concrete typically has a high total
heat capacity per unit area. Relatively high concrete surface temp-
eratures are-also ~equired (somewhat> 20QoF [9S~?CJ) for s~fficient
drying for deep impregnations. Thus, electrical power requirements
are large.
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2. In spite of these' power requirements, IR heating tends to be
relatively e~ficient compared to other methods such ~s'hot-air
4rying,.' Depending' on the exact conditions,' propane~f-~red IR
dryi~g'may be three 'times as efficient (relative to propane ieq~ired)
,as pr~pane...fired hot air, for instance. Shielding from wind 'in the
field is conveniently·gccomplished, so that the high surface temp~
eratures required may be easily reached.
~ ,
Mic'rowaye or 'raClio frequency heating of concrete can result iIi
rather rapid drying. Since the RF energy is couple1 directly ~th,the
water, the time req~ited,':to heat ·the system depends only on' the'materials
, present,an~ the power densi~y available. In fact, the rate of RF drying
probably can be as ~igh or higher as with any method 'thus far '~epo~ted.
Tests on mortar cubes, g~ve complete drying within minutes.
Several points were considered. First was the cost of RF power. The
generation of electric power 'utilizes "only about one-third of, the heat o'f
combustion in a power plant; the generati~n of RF pow~r from 60 Hz power
'"requires another sig,nificant loss. It is only once the: RF ..power is, ,at-
tained that the efficie~cy of transforming RF to heat in the concrete is
high.
Second, radiation hazards and electrical interference must be reck-
oned with in uS,ing RF 'power, to dry concrete on a largescale. Portable
RF drying units are under development elsewhere' fo:r, patch repair~ of,
roads and structures'; care is being taken to minimize such' problems.
Thir4, a too, 'rapid release ~£ energy in wet concrete can cause ,in-;
terna! da~ge due to ,the sudden vaporization of the water. Thus, an
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upper li~it may be set on the drying rate by this factor rather than by
the deliverable power per see
In any case, at least dur"ing the period of this contract, the use of
RF did not appear to be feasible for large-scale use in drying br'idge
decks fQr subsequent impregnation.
Oven Drying
Oven drying is i, o.ften ' advantageous for laboratory studies. In,
tests on concrete slabs '24 in. x 24 in. x 6 in. (61.0 em x 61.0 em x
15.2 em), it was also shown to be an effective way to carry out evalua-
tion of. parameters such as the change in moisture content with time.
Thus, drying 45 hr at 250 0 F (121, 0 C) resulted in complete drying; the
rate depended on the square root of time (~), as expected for a diffu-
sicna! process.
In larger-scale tests, it is possible in principle to field-dry con-
crete by building ovens to encompass some or all of a structure or slaba
Fuel" efficiency may be expected to be high, but construction may be ex-
peeted to be complex and expensive, especially if: deep drying is required,
as is the case here.
Elect't.o Osmosis
The motion of liquid through membrane-like media under the influence
of an electric field (electro" osmosis) has been previously investigated
• __&.ft-& ----+-.--~',+...-....-.-~-~. ~. + ••-- ..................... ~ ------ • • +- _ ............... +-~-- ... ........-~-
for possible use in drying concrete (~). .Some preliminary tests were
made.
Although success has been reported informally by others, at
~ -~ ~
this time the feasibility of using" the method does not appear to be suf-
ficiently established for use in this work. Preliminary experirnen,ts in
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these laboratories did not yield the relative dryness that is required
for rapid penetration of monomers. However, further ·basic studies in the
future would be important in establish~ng the degree of usefulness for
concrete structures. In the case of some potentially useful monomer sys-
terns, the applicability of electro osmosis definitely would need to be
reevaluated.
Propane-Fired Torch
Application of the technique using a propane-fired torch to dry con-
crete in the'current research was developed and reported (4), The method
is quite capable of producing ,relatively high surface temperatures lead-
ing to rapi4, deep drying. Typically, the torch is programmed to travel
a given route repetitively. The use of a sand covering to protect the
surface from flame-induced degradation was found to be desirable.
In comparison with IR drying, the torch method requires more propane
per unit dried, and is probably more readily susceptible to decreases in
efficiency due to wind, etc. However, the use of propane to obtain heat
may be efficient compared to using electricity genera~ed from oil or other
fuel.. Only small amounts' of elect-ricity are required to move and control
\
the torch. In addition, this method has several other practical advan-
tages: low cost, simplicity, and ease"of scale-up.
Electric Resistance Heating'
For laboratory work on small scale, such as for controlled drying
studies, electric resistance heating can be advantageou~. This is either
through -the concrete system or by utilizing the reinforcing steel. ,How-
ever,while it is possible that resistance drying will be developed for
large-scale field applications at some later date, for the purposes of
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the current contract, it was decided that other methods are more appli~
cable, at least at present.
Several disadvantages hinder such large-scale use. T4e heat capa-
city of wet concrete is such that very large electrical power require-
ments result. Very large electrical generators would be required to dry
large slabs of con~rete in the field. Further, it is difficult to even
approximately match impedances-between the electrical source and the con-
crete load in order to obtain efficient power transfer. In general, the
impedance and heat capacity can be expected to change with time as drying
progresses.
LABORATORY DRYING TESTS ON LARGE SLABS
Using funding from the Pennsylvania Science ~nd Engineering Founda-
tion and The Pennsylvania State University, laboratory experiments were
designed to obtain research data for use in field:applications, with em-
phasis on ~rying rates as a function of parameters such as surface temp-
erature, moisture content, and size. The basic research was also direct-
ed toward seeking relationships between specimen ~emperature, temperature
distribution rate of temperature cha~ge, and moisture content.
After consideration of the results of investigations of various dry-
1n,g methods, as reported in the previous section, it was decided that IR
drying and propane torch drying were the most feasible for studies which
would be useful within the period of this contract and- provide relatively
efficient use of fuel, time, 'and cost.
A 6-ft x 6-ft x 6-1n. (18. 29-m x 18. 29-m x O~,.i5 m) s lab was con-
structed on a raised steel framework with one layer of typical bridge
deck reinforcing s,teel. Thermocouples were placed at depths of 1/2 in.
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(1.3- em), 1 in. (2.5/ em), 2-1/2 in. (6 •. 4 em), and 4 in. (10.,2 em) from
the top for five different locations in the slab. The reinforcing used was
composed of No. 4 bars placed on 6-in. (15.2· ,-em) centers in one direc-
tion and No.5 bars placed on 8-in. (20.3-cm) centers in the other
direction. A second slab 6 ft x 6 ft x 8 in. (18.29 m x 18.2g-m x
0.20 m) was cast with two layers of reinforcing steel, similar to con-
struction of bridge decks in Pennsylvania. Thermocouples, in this case,
were placed at depths of 2-1/2 in. (6.4' em) and 4 in. (10.2 em) from
the top surface for monitoring temperature as drying progressed. Design
details for these slabs and the concrete mixtures used for them are given
in Appendix G.
The two methods--gas·....fired infrared (IR) and propane torch-......were
used in various experiments to determine suitabie drying criteria. Using
m~~~~~~e gages placed ~n ~oncrete sp~cim~ns, the,~oistur~ content associ-
ated with different drying methods' arid temperatures was established. In some
cases, moisture gages were placed in slab positions. Gas-fired IR heaters have
a high relative efficiency compared to some other methods, resulting in a
propane consumption of about 2.91b/hr (1.1' kg/hr) for' 60,000 BTU/hr
(63. MJ/hr) output. This heater (size 2 ft x 1 ft [6.tO m x·3~05 m])
2 2
could dry about 2 ft (;_0.2. m ) It It was secured from Pavement Reclaiming
Corp.t Buffalo, New York (Model TPRC JH2 - Joint Heater).
Curves in Figures .C":"l and C-2 present the temperature profile data
of the 6-ft x 6-ft x 6...... in. (18. 29-m x 18 Cl 29-m x 0.15 m) slab and the
6-ft x 6-ft x 8-in. (18.29-m x 18.29-m x 0.20 .m) slab, respectively,
during drying tests using the gas-fired infrared heater. ~any·
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--drying tests -. werel\conducted using different sources and the temperature
profiles presented are considered to be typical' (3). Some of the slab
drying tests produced severe cracking (however, on drying a bridge deck,
severe cracking was not observed).
For drying of concrete using gas-fired heaters, one can either main-
tain a constant surface temperature (as in oven drying) or maintain the
heater a t a constant dis tance above the cancrete . "' To .. maintain a con-
stant surface temperature, the surface temperature'must be observed and
the heater distance above the concrete controlled, as is evident in Figures
C-l and C-2. To avoid the constant monitoring required to maintain a
constant surface temperature, one can also choose to maintain a constant
difference between the heater and the slab. This was done in this case.
There are two distinct drying periods evident in the curves. In the
first period, average moisture content decreases fairly fast and the
temperature rises, after which it remains about constant. This is some-
times called the constant rate period and capillary flow is believed to
be (~) the principal mechanism of moisture ~igration. This period' term-
inates when the slab temperature begins to increase. A second period is
called the falling rate period. Here moisture movement is believed to be
mainly by an evaporation and condensation mechanism. In this period, the
rate of temperature ris~ throughout" the caner.ete steadily 'decreases until
equilibrium with the surroundings is reached.
Establishins Criteria for Drying
To predict if the concrete is dry to a prescribed level at 4 in.
(10 em), using IR, a thermocouple ean be placed at a depth of 4 in.
(l~cm) or one can use the surface temperature as an indication of the
temperature at 4 in. (10 cm). The best indication using surface temp-
erature seems to be to observe the rate of surface temperature change
once per hour, and when the rate of increase per hour is 10 0 F (5.5° C)
or less, the temperature at 4 in. (10 cm) approaches equilibrium.
This rate occurred about 2 hr after the temperature at 4 in. (10. 2 em)
reached about 212 0 F (100 0 C). Table C-1 presents the rate of surface
temperature chang~ along with the temperature at 4-in. (lQ.cm) depth.
In summary, there appear to be two ways of expressing the criteria.
First, when the rate of temperature change at the surface is 10° F/hr
(5.5° C/hr) or less, drying equilibrium in the concrete is nearly
attained at 4 in. (10 em). Alternately, when the temperature at 4 in.
(10 em) is above '230°F (liOoc), drying equilibrium is practically at-
tained. The temperature at 4 in. (10 em) during the test appeared to
level out at about 260 0 F (12 IfC) when the ambient temperature was
70° F (21°C).
Effect of Drying on Monomer Loading and Moisture 'Absorption
In order to establish a criterion for drying in terms of i~pregnation
characteristics, a typical MMA monomer system was employed in evaluating
monomer penetration: 100:10:0.5 mixtures of MMA, trimethylolpropane
trimethacrylate (TMPTMA) and azobisisobutyronifrile (AZO). This system
has been very useful in laboratory experiments with bridge deck cores,
cast cylinders, and slab and field work.
Drying to 230 0 F (110° C) or higher at a depth of 4 in. (lUcm)
results in ease of penetration under pressure above atmospheric values.
It has also been shown by Weyers (~) that the MMA system will soak
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through 5 in. (12.7 em) of bridge deck cores in 4 to 11 days if these are
properly dried (specimellS' were oven·dried and then vacuum oven- dried) •
In the Weyer,s' experiments, soaking occurred from the top only and sides
were sealed. Additional data are given 'in Appendices B, D, and F.
Effects of Heating ,Rate
After the drying criterion (2~Oo, at 4 in. [110°C at 10 cmJ) was
adopted, preliminary experiments were also made with 24~in. x 24-in. x
6-in. (611.'0 -em x 6i.o -em x 15.2' .-em) slabs to correlate moisture loss
directly with temperature and rate of drying~ For this study, 24-in. ~
24-in. x 6-in. (61-cm·x 61-cm x IS-em) concrete slab specimena were
prepared from a conventional non-air-entrained- 1.00:1.92:6.10:6.75 water-
portland cement (type l)--coarse sand':"'limestone ag,gregate (1 ·in. [2.5 em]
rnaximumhmix with a cement factor of 485 Ib/cu yd (287 kg/m3) and a
28-day average compressive strength of 4,750 psi (32,800 kN/m2). The
measured air content was 3 percent with a slump of 2.5-3.0 in. (6.4~7.6 em).
The slabs were given a normal trowel finish and were cured in the fog room
(90-1~~.percent RH) for at least 28 days before the ,drying and impregnation
tests. All slabs contained a nominal·steel reinforcement at a 4-in.
(lO-em) depth to simulate the structure of the bridge deck. The slabs
were tested between 9 to 12 months after casting and were stored in
a moist room at 90-100 percent RH prior to ~esting. Six thermocouples
were embedded in each of slabs 1, 2, and 3 at various depths and posi-
tions. The gas propane torch was used for drying, and the slabs weighed
to monitor moisture content.
Results showed that, as expected, the higher the heating rate, the
shorter the time required to reach 230 0 F (110°C) at any depth (Figure
C-IO
Table C-l. Surface Temperature Rate Compared
To Temperature at 4 in.!
Surface ~T (OF)2 for each
fir after 212°F is
Temperature (OF) at
4 in. at end of
Test reached at 4 in. each hr
6' x 6' x 8"
6' x 6' x 6"
Position 1
6' x 6' x 6"
Position 3
6' x 6" x 6"
Position 4
(crack)
Unit Conversions:
36 212
1 hr ·,18 243-
2 hr 5.4 264
27 212
1 hr 18 236
2 hr 5e6 254
27.6- 218
1 hr 7~2 238
2 hr 0 251
25.2 213
1 hr 16e2 235
2 hr 12.6 254
OF = 2 °c + 325
1 in. = 2.54 em
1 ft = o. 305 me
1. Ambient temperature was about 70°F.
2G ~T = temperature at end of hour - temperature at beginning of hour.
C-3). However~ the shorter the time, the lower, the amount of water lost.
Although those results cannot be correlated directly. with the IR experi-
ments (large slabs or bridge decks), the results might suggest that more
work is needed in terms of moisture loss/monomer pickup for a greater
variety of concretes, and conditions.
It was also found in preliminary experiments that alternate drying
could be more efficient than continuous drying (Figure C-4)~ During'
cooling t water continues to evaporate as long as a positive thermal
gradient exists with respect to the surroundings. It may be possible,
therefore, to 'reduce the costs of drying by making use of this effect.
FIELD 'DRYING "TESTS
Infrared Dryer
A slab portion of the deck of the Pennsylvania Transportation Re-
search Facility was first used for field drying studies (termed Field #1).
This was followed by a second field test on a larger section of the facil-
ity using IR drying only (termed Field #2). Subs~quently, a portion of a
bridge deck in Bethlehe~, Pa., was also IR dried (termed Field #3), adding
more experience to drying in the field. In all cases, the dried sections
,were impregnated with MMA, followed by polymerization to ascertain the drying
procedure.
In the first case, drying was a~complished by both propane torch
and flame infrared, followed by both "ponding" and by pressure types of
impregnation. Polymerization was accomplished by both hot water and
steam. This illustrates the various combinations that can be used in
the field to get more than' 4-in. (10~cm) penetration of polymer.
In field test #1, thermocouples were placed in the bridge deck by
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drilling holes in the concrete. As noted in Figure C-5, the form of the
temperature profile with time is similar to that noted in Figures C-l and
C-2 for research slabs. Time to reach a given temperature seems to be
longer, compared to the slab tests, because of the low ambient tempera-
ture and cooling effect of winds. The equipment failure occurred when the
heater was extinguished by high winds. This problem was solved by using
a shield around the IR heater. The areas dried were relatively small
(3.75 ft 2 [0.35 m2])t but impregnation to 4 in. (10 em) with subse·
quent polymerization was obtaine~ indicating adequate drying. ,Table C-2
presents a summary of. temperature rate data.
Field test #1 for drying indicates that both IR and p~opane torch
drying could achieve adequate results in the field. The' IR system--as
mentioned earlier--tends to use less propane and ma,y be less affected by
wind. Propane-torch systems could conceivably be cheaper to construct,
however.
Field tests 2 and 3 were limited to gas-fired IR drying using a 4-ft
x 5-ft (1.22-m xl.52-m) IR system of 180,000 BTU/hr (1.30 MJ/hr) capa-
city. Table C-3 summarizes the findings.
Flame Dryer
As described in Appendix H, the torch unit was used successfully
to dry several sections of the Pennsylvania Transportation Research
Facility bridge deck. The subs~quent impregnation was successful to 4-in.
Drying Criterion
Since the laboratory tests showed that a temperature of 230 0 F
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Table C-2. Surface Temperature Rate Compared
to Temperature at 4 in.!
Surface ~T (~F)2 for each
hr after 212°F is
Temperature (O~) at
4 in. at end of
Test
Bridge Deck
(Field Test til)
PSU Tes t Track:·,
reached at 4 in.
22
1 hr 36
2 hr 9
each hi' ....
212
223
231
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 em
l'F = <;> °c + 32.
1. Ambient temperature was about 31°F (-6.56°C).
2. ~T = temperature at end of hour minus temperature at beginning of hour.
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Unit Conversion: of = t °c + 32.
1. Ambient temperatures were about 77~F and 50°F~ respectively. Drying
time is time to reach 230°F at 4 in.
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(110° C) resulted in drying to 80 percent or more of. oven dry weight,
this criterion was tested in the first small-scale field trials (see
Appendix G). Since the trials were successful, the criterion was
adopted. Additional trials may be necessary if the mix design is changed
or a high absorption type aggregate is used. Slight alterations of the
drying criteria may be necessary to accommodate these variables.
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APPENDIX D
IMPREGNATION STUDIES
THEORETICAL ASPECTS
Although the morphology of concretes and mortars is complex, the
solid phase may be considered to be a single-component, rigid, isotropic
material containing a network of interconnected pores (1). Since these
pores have a broad distribution of sizes and contain both air and water,
the rate of penetration and equilibttum sorption of a given fluid depend
on the thermal-curing and atmospheric history of the substrate. As
will be shown below, however, a mortar specimen with a given porosity
and history can give reproducible rates of pene~rationwith a given
monomer, so that the different rates observed with'. various monomers
reflect real differences attributable to such prop~rties as inter-
facial energy and viscosity.
Several approaches have been taken to characterize fluid flow
through porous media. Assumi.ng a constant porosity and pressure gradient
in the x direction, the application of Darcy's law (!),leads to the
following expression for 'the permeability constan~ P (the volume of
fluid of unit viscosity passing through a unit cross-sectional area in
unit time):
p =.tlq LIMP (D-l)
where _ is the viscosity,'q the rate of flow through area A (dependent
on the porosity), and ~p the pressure 'drop through the medium of
thickness L. Poiseuille's equation has also been modified by several
investigators to give eq'}latio'~s which involve such
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measurable parameters of the substrates as the surface area per unit
volume S :
~
q = [kA \)';lnS;'] (!::"P/L) (D-2)
where Swis the specific surface area of the substrate with U voids per
unit length, and k is a constant.
Equations D-I an'd D-2 account for the viscosi ty of the fluid and
the porosity of the substrate; however, they do not account for the
capillary-rise phenomenonQ The height of rise h of a fluid ascending
~a capillary pore of radius r is given by the Rideal-Washburn equation
(1) :
(D-3)
where e is the contact angle, ythe surface tensi~n of the fluid, and
t the time. Thus for a given contact angle and pore size, the value of
h should vary directly with the product (yt/n)l/2.
The penetration of a fluid into a porous substrate should proceed
according to Equations D-l to D-3 (until it is counterbalanced by
evaporation from the surface or stopped by entrapped air or water vapor);
how~ver, at the time this work was begun these equations had not yet been
tested with conctete substrates nor was the moisture known. Studies of
penetration rate per se are discussed in Appendix B; the studies discussed
here were concerned primarily with effects of moisture content and tech-
niques.
CONCRETE AND MORTAR LAa SPEC]MENS
Effects of Moisture Content on Monomer Loading
Mortar cubes 2 in. x 2 in. x 2 in. (5.1 em x 5.1 em x 5.1 em) were
molded and dried for different periods of time in an oven (221°F [lOSoC].
When 30, 40, 50, 60, 80, and 100 percent of the water that could be
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removed from the mortar cubes under the drying conditions stated had
been removed, two cubes for each condition were taken from the oven.
These cubes were allowed to cool and then were soaked intlhe-MMA-TMPTMA-AZO
system for 3 days. The cubes were then polymerized by a thermo-catalytic
procedure.. The important result of this test ,.",was . that if 20 percent
of the water that could be removed from the mortar'under the drying
condition stated remained, impregnations of a~proximately 90 percent
of the monomer that could be impregnated~u at zero percent moisture
content could be achieved. This implies that good monomer loadings
CQuld be achieved at 20 percent or less moisture contents. Detailed
discussion and results of this test are given by Pu (4).
PRESSURE METHOD
Slabs
Concrete slab spec,imens, 24. in. x 24 in. ,x 6 i~o (61 em x 61_: em x
1'5 "c~), ;were prepared· from a conv~n,tional non-ai.J:'.-entrained 1.00':1.92:
6.10:6.75 water-portland cement (type I)-coarse sand-limestone aggregate
(1 in. [~.• 5 '·em] maxi~um) ,mix 'with a cement f,actor of 485 lb/cu yd (287
kg/m3) .and a 28-day average compressive strength of 4,750 psi (32,800
kPa ). The measured air content was 3 percent with a slump of 2.5 in.
to 3.0 in. ,{6. 4'cm to '7 .6 .em). . The .. slabs wer~ g.iven a n'Ort!lal trowel
finish and were cured in' the fog room' (90 - 100 percent relative
humidity) for at 'least 28 d·ays before use in drying apd impregnation
tests. All slabs contained a nominal steel reinforcement at a 4-in.
(l,O-,cm)< depth to simulate the structure of the bridge deck, and
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one 72-in. x 72-in. x 8-ine (lBO-em x lBO-em x 20-em) slab was prepared
to the PennDOT AA specification.
In these tests, the 24-in. x 24-=ina x 6-ine (6t.-cm x 61~cm x
IS-em) .slabs were oveneadried at 257°F (12SoC) while the 72-in$ x 72-in.
x 5-in. (183-cm x 183-cm x 20e32-cm) slabs were dried using the
propane-torchtassembly~(Appendix C)o
Impregnation and Polymerization
The completely dried 24-in. x 24~in. x 6~inw (61~cm x 61~cm x
IS-em) concrete slabs were positioned on supports, with their lower
surfaces exposed and subjected to impregnation from their upper surfaces.
Details of the equipment used are presented in Appendix Go
The first slab was dried and impregnated at a pressure of 30 psi
.,
(210 kPa ~~) $ After 17Lhr,. a dark spreadillg patch, of monomer appeared
on the underside of the slab; by 24 hr this patch had grown to a
diameter of 18 in" '(46'~- em), larger thatl the diameter of the area
impregnated from the upper surfaceo At this point, the impregnation
device was removed and a ·00 5o=in~ (1~ 3 em) l~yer of sand'- was, spread over
the area enclosed by the gasket and wetted with additional monomer,
to minimize-evaporative losses during polymerization (i~ ·6). The
slab was then wrapped in polyethylene film and live steam was played
on its surface for 5 hr to 'polymerize the monomer mixtureo After
polymerization, the polymer loading of this slab was determined to be
approximate·ly..,5 ~ 5 percent 6
When the slab was broken, only a slight odor of monomer was
detected, indicating that the polymerization had proceeded to high
conversion, Moreover, the appearance of the fracture cross section was
r
'...r "..0;.
and 0 •.750 percent.?y weight of mortar for 1.0, 2.5" 4.0, and 6.0 percent
salt s61dtions"respectively.
After the specimens were salt contaDdnated, they were again
dried in a forced air ~ven to constant weight. The lateral sides
were coated with epoxy, and the l : . cylinders were t~en impregnated from
the top surface with MMA-TMPTMA-AZ6~(100:10:05 by weight) at 75 psig
(517·.'1 kPa)· over-pte,ssure ~n Nan inipregn~tion' chamber .described by
The impregnation data for the salt-contaminated cylinders are
presented in Table D-l. The error of regression showed that the
impeegnation level tends toward a linear function of the monomer
/
weight gain in grams as a function of the square root of time. Howeyer, the
,
slope of the~curve (raUe of impregttation) varied'l~ a1.?out 25 perc"ent among
t~·~6yl£nders" prepa~sd from a single batch mix.
In order to analyze the variability in the impregnation rates for the
e,l'ind~rs, th~ percent MMA gained at 2 hr and the;' total percent volume
filled with MMA was compared with ~he"~per'cent:~salt .used ~ " The :'\
" "
correlation coefficients were compared for significance at the 95 percent
~o.nfi:dence level.~. ~ Since "correlationwas not established for the
percent salt solutions and the total percent volume filled with MMA
or the percent MMA gained in 2 hr, the presence of 0.750 percent chloride
appeared to have no effect on penetration.
Additional impregnation studies for salt-contaminated are discussed
below and in Appendix F.
PONDING METHOD
Cores
The' impregnation of cast cylinders by ponding MMA-TMPTMA-AZO
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Table D-l. Laboratory Cylinders Impregnation Data
(Impregnated at· 75 'ps:i."g)'
Monomer Total Total
Gained Monomer .Percent Pe.rcent Percent Pressure
Cylinder Slope Error 6£ in 2 hr Gained at Volume Salt Time
Nwnber (g/hr!/~)___Regr~ss;iop. ~ _.lg) '(g) 2 hr' Filled ,. .Solution (hr)
PS 1-1 61&5 0.998 78.7 108.0 78.7 11.2 1.0 3.5
PS 1-2 68.1 1.000 80.8 114.0 80.8 11.8 1.0 3.0
t:J PS 1-3 55.3 OQt998 78.7 102&2 78.7 10.6 1.0 3.5I
Ct>
PS 2-1 64.7 1.000 76.0 113.4 76.0 11.7 285 3e5
PS 2-2 63.2 0.997 85<t3 lO9GlO .85.3 11.3 205 3.0
PS 2-3 64.0 0.999 73$1 115.0 73.1 11.9 2.5 3.5
PS 3-1 55.2 0.996 75.8 108.9' 75.8 11.3" 4.0 4.0
PS 3-2 56.1 0.993 83.9 10600 83. g. 11.0 4.0 3.5
PS 3-3 66.0 0.978 93.9 111.5 93.9 11.5 4.0 3.0
similar to that of other polymer-impregnated specimens. The dark
polymer-impregnated region can be distinguished readily from the light
unimpregnated region. The diameter of the impregnated region was 21
in. (53, em) on: the -upp~r surface '·and .18 in. : (46 em) on 'the, lower
surface of the slab, indicating that the impregnating monomer had
spread laterally beyond the 16-io. (41-cm). diameter enclosed by the
gasket•. Also, the lighter 09!25--:in. (O.6/..'.,-cm). s~rface .layer 'pn the
bottom indicated that some monomer was lost from the lower surface by
evaporation. Examination of the fracture cr6SS section with a
magnifying glass showed that, in the polymer-impregnated region, fracture
usually occurred through the agg;reg,ate particles, but in the unimpregnated
region, it typically occurred around the particles.
This first slab impregnation was successful in that it achieved
the deepest impregnation in sound concrete reported to date. To
confirm and extend this result, other slabs were dried and impregnated.
The parameters investigated included the pressure applied during
impregnation, the substitution of isobutyl methacrylate for methyl
methacrylate in the monomer mixture, the use of ho't-water ponding
instead of steam to polymerize the monomer, and the presence of salt
as a contaminant in the concrete substrate (see Appendix F).
In these experiments, the pressure was varied from 30 psi to 80
psi (210 tF~ to 550 kPa). The impregnation proceeded smoothly in
all cases, but there was some leakage of monomer around the gasket
at pressures greater than 60 psi (410 kP~~r. An increase in the pressure
decreased the time required for penetration to the full 6-in. (lS~cm)
depth, e.g., from 17 - 24 "9:r' for 30 psi (210 ikPa. ') to 2.0.- 3.5
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hr ,for 80' .psi. (550 k~a \\') ..'- These times are expressed as ra.nges.';,
the first value denotes the first appearance of monomer on the underside
of the slab, and the second value the time required' for complete
impregnation. Apparently, the monomer mixture penetrates first through
the channels and microcracks from which the water has been removed and
only later fills the micropores and large voids as it spreads both
downwar~ and laterally through the slab.
Isobutyl methacrylate was substituted for methyl methacrylate in
two slabs in this study because it is less volatile and therefore less
subject to loss by evaporation. Moreover, polyisobutyl methacrylate
is more flexible and less brittle than polymethyl methacrylate and thus
may be better able to withstand repetitive. freezing-and-thawing cycles.
jI .
All of the slabs were polymerized DW' heating for 5-8 hr'· u~ing. steam
except for one slab which was polymerized overnight using hot-water
ponding on its surface. During the course of the polymerization, the
temperature of the water decreased from 140°F (69°C) to lOQoF (43°C)
and some monomer was lost by evaporation from the underside of the slab.
Cylinders
'A series of concrete cylinders were cast with a concrete mdxture
used by the Pennsylvania Department of ~ransportationa After 28 days
of moist curing (100 percent relative humidity at 68°F [20°C]) these
cylinders were dried to constant weight and impregnated with salt
solutions. A mixl:-ure of on'e part CaCIZ' to .three pares l~aCl was used' in
,preparing>- the, salt solutions.' "The cylinders were iritpt.egna.ted' with a 1.0,
2.5,' 4~0, and 6~or percent salt solution '<by.·wefgh·t). "The 'acq,uired salt
con tents- were, analy-zecl,-,-.by· 'a'-' t;-itratfon 'procedure developed ,by Berman <I).
The concrete speciments acquired chloride levels of 0.125, 0_318, 0.500,
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/and 0 •.750 percent.bY weight of morta-r for 1.0, 2.5,4.0, and 6.0 percent
salt solutions" respectively.
After the specimens were salt conta~nated, they were again
dried in a forced air ~ven to constant weight. The lateral sides
were coated with epoxy, and thel: - cylinders were then impregnated from
the top surface with MMA-TMPTMA-AZ6~(100:10:05by weight) at 75 psig
(517-.'1 kPa)" over-pre.ssure ~n.an inipregn~tion chamber described by
Weyers @~: ..
The impregnation data for the salt-conta~nated cylinders are
presented in Table D-l. The error of regression showed that the
impeegnation level tends toward a linear function of the monomer
weight gain in grams as a function of the square root of time. However, the
,
s lope of the r. curve (ratle of impregrtation) varied"h¥ a~out 25 perc'ent among
ttre':)6ylLnders', prepar~sd from a single batch mix.
In order to analyze the variability in the impregnation rates for the
eytinders, th~ percent MMA gained at 2 hr and the total percent volume
filled with MMA was compared with 4h« \.per'cent1·saltused •. The ~
/' "
correlation coefficients were compared for significance at the 95 percent
~o.nfidence level. 8, ,t Since "'correlationwas not established for the
percent salt solutions and the total percent volume filled with MMA
or the percent MMA gained in 2 hr, the presence of 0.750 percent chloride
appeared to have no effect on penetration.
Additional impregnation studies for salt-contaminated are discussed
below and in Appendix F.
PONDING METHOD
Cores
The" impregnation of cast cylinders by ponding MMA-TMPTMA-AZO
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Table D-l. Laboratory Cylinders Impregnation Data
(Impregnated at 75 psig)
Monomer Total Total
Gained Monomer .Percent Pe.rcent Percent Pressure
Cylinder Slope Error 6£ in 2 hr Gained at Volume Salt Time
Number (g/hr1/ 2) Regression (g) -(g) 2 hr' Filled "- 'Solution (hr)
PS 1-1 6105 00998 78.7 108.0 78.7 11.2 1.0 3.5
PS 1-2 68.1 1.000 80.8 114.0 80.8 11.8 1.0 3.0
t:' PS 1-3 55.3 0.998 78.7 10202 78.7 10.6 1.0 3.5
•co
PS 2-1 64.7 1aOOO 76.0 113.4 76.0 11.7 2.5 385
PS 2-2 63.2 00997 850<3 109.0 .85.3 11.3 2.5 3.0
PS 2-3 64.0 0.999 73.1 115.0 7301 11.9 2.5 3.5
PS 3-1 55.2 0.996 7508 108.9 75.8 1103- 4.0 4.0
PS 3-2 56.1 0.993 83.9 106.0 83.9' 11.0 4.0 3.5
PS 3-3 66.0 00978 93.9 111.5 93.9 11.5 4.0 3.0
Table D-l. Laboratory Cylinders Impregnation Data
. , (Ililpreg!1_aj.:~_d at 75 'psig) (Continued)
Monomer Total Total
Gained Monomer Percent Percent Percent Pressure
Cylinder Slope Error of in2 hr Gained at Volume Salt Time
Number (g/hr1 / 2) Regression (g) (g) 2 hr Filled Solution (hr)
PS 4-1 60.5 0.990 85. 7 112.8 85.7 11.7 6.0 3.5
PS 4-2 43.2 0.987 81.3 107.2 81.3 11.1 6.0 4.0
tj
I PS 4-3 67.6 0.999 91.7 108.0 91.7 11.2 6.0 3.0\0
PS 5-1 54.8 0.994 84.2 102.0 -8-2.5 10.5 0.0 3.5
PS 5-2 64.6 0.993 94.3 101.6 92.8 10.5 0.0 2.5
PS 5-3 70.0 0.997 100.0 100.0 100.0 10.3 0.0 2.0
Unit Conversions: 1 psi = 6.9 -kPa
1 oz = 28.4' g.
((100:10:0.5) is d~iscussed in detail in Appendix B. It appears from
these data that,i£ the cylinder is sufficiently dry, deep impregnations
(up to 8 in. [20.34' cm]) can be achieved. Also~ when the cylinders are
dried from the top surface using infrared heat, heavy imp~egnations of
up to 3.5 in. (8.g'; " cm) from the surface can easily be achieved.
Cores obtained from three salt-contaminated bridge decks were
impregnated with MMA-TMPTMA-AZO (100:10:0~5)by weight) by pond~ng on the
top surface' only. p'rior' ;.to~- impregnation,.the: ,lateral s ides~ of these cores
~ere .·coated w.i!:t!J, ~pox.y, ia-nd these:.Ec/jrdi.nders were dried in a forced air, oven
(240°F [If£]) for 3 days after which they were placed under vacuum in
an oven" at 250 0 F (12l-t ,ij °C) for 24 hr. The MMA system was ponded on the
top surface and the ~mpregnation was continued until the monomer system
soaked through about 5 in. (13 em) of the core. The deicer salts
appeared to decrease the rate of impregnation'(8). The study is discussed
in detail in Appendix F.
Slabs
Large-scale slab studies (6 ft x 6 ft x 6 in. [18.29 m x 18.29 m x
15.2. cm]and 6 ft x 6 ft x 8 in.[l8.29 m x 18.29 ;m x 20e3·· cm]) ~howed that
after drying with infrared heat to a prescribed dry~ng schedule, ponding
over the dried area with a MMA-TMPTMA-AZO (100:10~O.5 by weight) system
produced impregnation to about 4-in. (lO-em) depth in 4 days. These
results are discussed in more detail in Appendix G.
PRESSURE MAT
The foregoing results show that the bolt-down impregnation unit was
suitable for carrying out impregnation at greater-than-atmospheric pressure.
However, this type of apparatus ~s limited in terms of weight and mobility.
A better method of pressure impregnation was sought: a'pf@Ssure
The first pressure mat experiment used a molded rubber door mat
comprised of diamond shape cel~s about 0.5 in. (1.3 em) deep except
for an elliptical area in ,the center which was marked "Welcome." This
I
mat was inverted with the cell-side down on a dried 24-in. x 24-in. x
6-in. (60.:96-cm x 60.9.6-cm x 15.24-cm) concrete slab and held in place by a
bolted-down metal sealing stttp around the edge of the slab and the mat.
Monomer was introduced into the cells of the mat through the same
pressurizing apparatus used before, but this time arranged so that the
monomer was inje,cted into the cells between the back of the mat and
the concrete substrate. This whole assembly was mounted in a hydraulic
press which was subjected to an unloading and loading cycle to
simulate the effect of a roller going over and over such a pressure
mat in actual practice (Figure D-l).
It was found after 5 hr of impregnation that the monomer struck
through the bottom of the slab and, about the same time, the center
of the mat around the "Welcome" sign deteriorated so that it disintegrated.
The monomer infused into the slab was polymerized in the conventional
way, and the slab was broken·to determine the depth of penetration.
It was found that monomer had penetrated to a depth of at least 5 in.
(12.7 em) throughout the slab under the area covered by the mat and
a blaek layer of dissolved rubber showed the forefront of the monomer
impregnation. These results showed that the pressure mat technique is
feasible.
Therefore, a mat was designed and prepared from Neoprene rubber
'specially for this purpose. This rubber mat was clamped into position
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in the same manner and subjected to the loading and unloading cycle
as before. Again, the impregnation ~as virtual~y complete.
These experiments demonstrate that the pressure mat technique,
although not· yet'l'deve-!oped, to' coml\lercia,l scal~, has considerable promise
and should be developed further (9) .
\ - .
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APPENDIX E
PROPERTIES OF POL~R-IMPREGNATED CONCRETE
E-l
Compression tests were run on these polymer-impr.egnated mortar cyl-
inders using an Instron tester operated at a constant strain of 0.01 in.
(0.025 cm)/min. To ensure reproducible results, the circular ends of the
cylinders were ground flat before testing. It was ~lso necessary to pre-
load the specimens to 1000 Ib~, 2000 Ibf(4.5 ~kN - 8.9 KN) and unload, be-
fore loading to failure. Each series of tests used four to six specimens.
Concrete cylinders (3 in.[7.6~ em] diameter; 6 in. [15.2 em] height)
were prepared.using water, type 1 portland cement, sand, and gravel (3/8
in.[1.0 cm]) according to ASTM C33-67. After one day at room conditions,
the cylinders were cured for 28 days in a moist room (90-100 percent RH),
then stored for 14 days at room conditions. They were then dried, impreg-
nated with monomer (MMA, BA, MMA/BA mixtures, and MMA/BA/TMPTMA mixtures) ,
and polymerized in a manner similar to that of the smaller mortar cylin-
ders. The polymer loadings were between 4 and 6 percent, based on dried
weight. Typical compositions and loadings are given in Table E-l.
Compression (ASTM C39-66) and split tensile (ASTM C496-66) tests were
run on these polymer-impregnated concrete cylinders using a Baldwin hy-
draulic tester (300,000 Ibf[1.33 MN] capacity). The tester was operated
at constant hydraulic flow rate, and hence, at an approximately constant
load rate (40-50 lbf[180 - ,220 N]/sec.), during the loading phase.
Thus, the crosshead speed was not constant throughout the test, but in-
creased after rupture of the specimen began. The strain was plotted as a
function of stress, using the output from strain gages attached to various
parts of the specimen.
Effect of Monomer Loading. As shown in other studies (6-·9), the com-
pressive strength of polymer-impregnated mo.rtar or concrete is a direct
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Table E-l. Typical Polymer' Loadings in 3-in. x 6-in. Concrete Cylinders
Specimens
(1)
Number of
Specimens,
(2) .
Polymer, as a Percentage
(3)
Average Polymer
Loading, as
a Percentage
by Weight
(4)
AI 4' 100 :MMA 4.8
AI'! "8 60 MMA + 40 BA 4.3
BI' 4 90 MMA + 10 TMPTMA 5.2
BIl· 8 70 :MMA + 20 BA + lO'TMPTMA 4.6
BIll 8 60 :MMA + 30 BA + 10 TMPTMA 4.9
BIV 8 50 :MMA + 40 BA +10 TMPTMA 5.'1
Unit Conversion: l' in. = 2.54 em.
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function of the polymer loading. Typical results are shown for a 90:10
MMA:BA mixture (Figure E-l). It may also be seen that polymerization by
intermittent heating to 140 0 F (60 0 C) rather than at a steady 158°,F
(70°C) yields higher strengths at a given loading, perhaps due to the
formation of a higher molecular weight polymer.
Effect of Polymer Composition. Figures E-2 through E-lO and Table
E-2 show typical results of the stress-strain measurements. It is obvious
that the modul-us, strength, ultimate strain, and energy-to-break of the
portland cement mortar are increased dramatically by impregna~iC?nLwithpoly-
methyl methacrylate (PM}~). This 18 in agreement with data reported,by
others (~, 2, 10, 11). Although the absolute values and relative improvement
of these properties are smaller than those reported by Auskern and Horn (12
-'
13), the polymer loading is also proportionately lower. Also, as reported
earlier (12), the stress-strain curves show a high degree of ".iinearity, with
only a slight tendency to yield at very high strains. Thus, the impreg-
nation of portland cement mortar with PMMA gives. a dramatic increase in
"strength, stiffness, and overall toughness, accompanied by a corresponding
decrease in ductility due to progressive yielding (this ductility is not
obvious in the control specimen of Figure E-2, probably because of the
small specimen size). It is interesting to note that a high level of
elastic and brittle behavior is achieved by impregnation of the mortar
with PMMA, which by itself is normally ductile in compression.
However, as the proportion of BA in the monomer impregnation
mixture is increased past 25 percent, the tensile and compres'sive
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Table E-Z. a,TYpical M~c~anical Proper~ies of Polymer-Impregnated
. 3-in. x 6-1n. Conc~ete Cylinders
Specimen
(1)
Tensile
Strength,- in kips
Per square inch -
(2)
Compressive
Strength, in kips
per square inch
(3)
bYoung's Modulus J in
'kips per square
inch x 103
(4)
AI 1.38 18.6 7.5
All 1.13 14.4 4.0a
A Control 0.50 5.5 3.4a
BI 1.10 16.1 7.8
BII 0.94 16.4 7.1
BIll 1.01 18.4 7.1
BIV 1.18 17.·8 7.1
B Control 0.44 5.4 4.1a
Unit Conversions: 1 psi -' 6~89k:Nfm:~;'''';6.89 kPa.
r ..
a. For compositions" se~ Table~E~l.
b. Young's modulus for AII·and all controls is the "secant modulus" measured
at a stress one half the ultimate value. The "tangent modulus" is" given
....~ ....
for the other specimens. Values based on compressive tests~
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strengths* show a corresponding decrease, confirming results of a
separate study (14). By controlling the percent BA in the mixture, a
wide range of stress-strain behavior from brittle to ductile may be
obtained.
Effects of adding the crosslinking agent, TMPTMA, are shown in Table
E-2 and Figures E-9 and E-IO, for specimens BI to BIV, inclusive; compo-
sitions are given in Table E-l. It is seen th~~ the additi?u of 10 percent
TMPTMA as cros.slinking agent of various combinations of MMA and BA increases
the Young's modulus of PIC, but has a complex effect on strength. While
10 percent TMPTMA causes a decrease in both tensile and compressive
strengths for the case of 100 percent MMA, the compressive strengths for
*Because of the small specimen size, which results in catastrophic
failure once cracking begins, caution must be exercised in interpreting
the variation of stress as a function of strain. Thus, the decrease in
ultimate strain at high proportions of BA may reflect the test method as
much as the properties of the specimen, at least.a~ the strain rate used •
. The stress concentration in the cementitious matrix,wil1 be higher, the
lower the modulus of the polymer, so that failure will occur first in the
BA-rich samples as long as the specimen must follow the crosshead motion
without relaxation. Even so, the incorporation of BA in the monomer mix-
ture confers a significant degree of yielding prior to failure, and a peak
stress is observed for compositions containing 50 percent or more BA.
Thus, ductility is conferred by the BA, although under these testing con-
ditions, it is not reflected in the breaking strain. This is' consistent
with the observation that not only those specimens containing 75 percent
or more MMA broke with sharp audible cracks.
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th~ MMA-BA,eombinations with TMPTMA pass thr~ugh a maximum for a 60:30:10
mixture, ~he maximum value being similar to 'the value for 100 percent MMA.
However, in all cases the use of ~TMA tends to reduce ultimate strain
and ductility (in the sense of yielding).
In summary, the brittle behavior of PIC imp~egnated with MMA can be
modified by incorporating a monomer, BA, w~ich confers a degree of rubber-
iness to the resultant copolymer. For example, a 60/40 MMA/BA combina-
tion shows a pronounced increase in ductility; or the ability to yield
and deform at' stresses close to the maximum observed before failure, com-
pared to a 100 percent MMA~1mpregnated specimen, at the expense of only a
20 percent reduction in the ultimate strength and some 20 percent reduction
in Young's modulus. Incorporation of a crosslinking agent, TMPTMA, in
the monomer mixture has several effects: (l) A slight decrease in tensile
and compressive strengths'in the case of MMA ~lone; (2) a slight decrease
in tensile strength for all MMA/BA compositions studied (up to 40 percent BA);
(3) a slight decrease to a negligible.change in compressive strength,
depending on the concentratio~ of BA; and (4) a gen~ral reduction in ul-
timate strain and ductility, along with an increase Young's modulus. Thus,
a wide variety of stress-strain and ductility characteristics can be ob-
tained by suitable variation in monomer composition.' In any event, in
'contrast to the predictions of a simple pore-filling model' (12), the modu-
~us (and probably other properties) of the polymer must play a significant
role in whatever relationship is used to ,predict behavior of the polymer-
impregnated composite.· This observation is consistent ~th the findings
of Gebauer et a1. Ch2), namely,.that the strength pf polymer-impregnated
ceramic depends on whether the measurements are made at a temperature
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above or below the second-order transition temperature of the polymer.
The fact that significant reinforcement requires a polymer to be in
the glassy and not the rubbery state is further supported by tests with
mortar specimens containing mioctures of BA and MMA polymers. As shown in
Figure E-ll, about the same degree of reinforcement (in terms of compres-
sive strength) is obtained with any compositions as long as it 1s at a
temperature below its glass temperature, Tg. As temperature is raised
above Tg, the ,degree of reinforcement is reduced, eventually becoming
negligible. Interestingly, it may be noted that the inflection point of
the transition for the MMA systems (this point usually corresponding
closely to the Tg) is higher than for the homopolymer (Tg ~ 302 0 F [150° C]).
In contrast, the BA systems display the inflection point close to that
report~d for the homopolymer (Tg ~ ~ 126,}'F [52 0 C]). It thus seems likely
that the rigid polymer within the pores is in a highly strained
configuration.
The Role of the Polymer
The foregoing results show that the polymer in PIC plays an active
role in the reinforcement of the cementitious matrix and not merely a pas-
sive pore-filling role. Unfortunately, several expressions proposed for
the quantitative prediction of composite properties in terms of constitu-
ent' properties do not work well with PIC. Although the present study has
not progressed far enough to permit rigorous evaluation of these expres-
sions, the preliminary results indicate that neither the porosity model
of Auskern and Horn (12) nor the model of Hobbs Q&)r can account" for
the observed effect of polymer modulus. The variations in PIC modulus as
a function of polymer modulus predicted by these models are less than 10
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percent, compared wi~h the observed variation of 36 percent. The flat-
shaped pore model proposed by Hasselman et a1 •. <ii.) does predict a more
significant variation (about 27 percent) for a probably-not-unrealistic
length-to-widthratio: of 5.
Nevertheless, it is interest~ng to consider the effects of polymer
modulus on stress concentrations both in the cementitious matrix and in
the polymer' ph'ase' (18).' For' inclusions of PMMA, the s~ress concentration
in the matrix is reduced almost three-fold for a.flat-shaped P9re with a ~ength
,to wid~h ratio of 5; on the other hand, the stress concentration in the
polymer is increased significantly. These effects are almost (but not
quite) negligible for inclusions of the lower-modulus PBA. Thus~ even if
the modulus of PIC cannot yet be predicted accurately, and the'fact that the
polymer does' not fill' the p'ores completely, the higher-modulus polymer mu.st
not: only reduce the stress concen'tration in the matrix, but also aid in the
/stresstransfer t'a the polymer-filled 'pore. This conclusion complements the
fin"dings 'of Isenburg' and Vanderhoff (19-), i.e., that a latex polymer in-
corporated' in" the mix plays an active role in minimiz.1ng stresses when
microcracks form during curing, and the conclusion of Tazawa and Kobayashi
(2!l), and Auskern and Horn (21',), i. e., the inclusion of polymer in PIC
increases' thefrac'ture energ'y;~ignificantly.
Stress~Sttairt'Behaviot: .Slabs "artd'Cores--Monqrner, Systems
In' order,'to, characterize the' effectiveness ,of impregnation in slabs
used to model' bridge deck concrete, stress-strain beh~vior,which is close-
ly related to the percent loading with polymer, was determined for several
kinds of specimens: slabs and" Qores impregnated with different monomer
systems, both before and after freeze-thaw testing. The effects of salt
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contamination are discussed in Appendix F.
'Experimental Details. The concrete slab specimens (24 in. x 24 in.
x 6 in. [61.0 em x 6~.O em x ~5.2, em], were prepared from a conventional
non-air-entrained 1.00:1.92:6.10:6.75 water~portland cement (type 1)-
coarse sand-limestone aggregate (1 in. [2.5 em] maximum) mix with a cement
factor of 485 lb/yd3 (287 kg/m3) and 28-days-average compressive strength
of 4750 psi (32800 Fa ). The measured air content was 3 percent with
slump of 2.5~3.0 in. (6.4 -7.6 cm). The slabs were given a normal trowel
finish and were cured in the fog room (90-100 percent relative humidity)
for at least 28 days before use in drying and impregnation tests. All
slabs contained a nominal steel r,einforcement at a 4-in. (l'{) -em). 4epth to
simulate the structure of the bridge deck. All slabs were dried for 45
"hr in an oven at 257 0 F (125 0 C). Impregnation of the slabs and cores
..
taken from them was effected as described in Apllendix D--in..."the case of slabs
impregnated from one side, and in the case of cores, by vacuum-pressure impreg-
nation in a closed chamber. With the exception of two slabs which were
impregnated with isobutyl methacry~ate (IBMA) the monomer system used
was 90:10 MMA:TMPTMA, with 0.5 percent AZO. One of the slabs impregnated
with IBMA was" impregnated only partially.
Results and Discussions. Table E-3 compares strength measurements
made both in direct compression and split tension of cores subjected to
freeze-thaw testing (see also Appendix H ) and control cores not subjected
. .
to this test. The core identification is the same as that used in Table
E-2. The variations include cores ~rom bothunimpr~gnatedand polymer-
impregnated slabs, cores .from unimpregnated control slabs that,' were
impregnated and polymerized in t"he laboratory, and the
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Table E-3. Compressive and Tensile Strengths of Polymer-Impregnated
'Conc1!"ete-:'hefore and after Freeze-Thaw Testing (ASTM C671)
Salt
Befo~e Freeze-Thaw Testing
Compressive Strength Tensile Strength
.1Impregnation Content Core in psi (kN/m2) Core in psi (kN/m2)
Surface Impregnation
3
1-13None 1-6 8850 (61000) 910 (628_0)_
2
of. Slab
t?=:I Surface Impregnation O~3%5 2-3 10260 (70800) 2-5 850 (5870)
•
...... 4f-l
of Slab
None (Unimpregnated None 4-6 3790 (26100) 4-8 530 (3620)
Control Slab)
-None (Unimpregnated 0.3%5 5~6 3540 (24400) 5-6. 420 (2860)
Control Slab)
Surface Impregnation None 6-63 8850 (61000) 6-43 830 (5710)
6
of Slab
-~
Table E-3. Compressive and Tensile Strengths of Polymer-Impregnated
Concrete before and after Freeze-~aw Testing (ASTM C671) (Continued)
Before Freeze-Thaw-Testing
Salt Compressive Strength Tensile Strength
t:t:I
J
t--'
N
I · 1mpregnat1.on
Lab Impregnation of
Core from Unimpreg-
7
nated Slab
Lab Impregnation of
Core from Unimpre-
7
nated Slab
Content
None
0.3%5
Core in psi (kN/m2) Core in psi (kN/m2 )
Table E-3. Compressive and Tensile Strengths of Polymer-Impregnated
Concrete befor~ and after F~eeze-ThawTesting (ASTM C671) (Continued)
After Freeze-Th~w ~esting ,;"
Salt Compressive Strength Tensile Strength
1 . 1mpregnat1.on Content Core in psi (kN/m2) Core in psi (kN/m2)
Table E-3. Compressive and Tensile Strengths of Polymer-Impregnated.
Concrete before and after Freeze-Thaw Testing (ASTM C671) (Continued)
After Freeze-Thaw Testing
Salt Compressive Strength Tensile Strength
I . 1mpregnat10n CQncrete Core in psi (kPa ) Core in psi (J~Pa )
Lab Impregnation of None 4-5 I 11610 (80080) 4-4 I 1020 (7010)
Core from Unimpreg-
7
nated Slab
Lab Impregnation of O.3%~ 5-9 I 11130 (76760) 5--5 I 980 (6750)
Core from Unimpreg-
7
nated Slab
Table E-3. Compre"ssive and Tensile Strengths of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete
before- and after Freeze-·Thaw Testing (ASTM C671) (Continued)
I, _90:10 methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpropane trimethacry1ate mixture containing 0.5% azobisisobuty-
~onitrile initiator.
~ 2~ 2.0 hr vacuum (25 in. or 63.5 em Hg); 40 -psi (~80I
~
Ln
3. Partially impregnated.
4. 1.5 hr vacuum (28 in. or 71 em Hg); 60 psi (4.10
5. 3 30.3% salt = 12 Ib/yd or 7.1 kg/m •
6. 1.5 hr vacuum (28 in. or 71 em Hg); 60 psi (410
stituted for methyl methacrylate.
7, Laboratory vacuum (1.5 hr)-pressure (60 psi [41 0
kPa) pressurization.
kPa) pressurization.
kPa) pressuriza~ion; isobutyl methacrylate sub-
kPa]) chamber.
substitution of isobutyl methacrylate for methy methacrylate in the mono-
mer mixture. In general~ the strengths of these cores were not as great
as those of 3-x 6-in. (7. 5-x15. oem) cylindrical specimens ~ast< in .the' :lab-~"
oratory~ presumably because of possible distortion and cracking during the
core-drilling operation and incomplete impregnation (for the polymer-
impregnated cores).
Although the number of specimens tested is fteeee8eril~ small and the
results show the usual experimental scatter~ some generalizations can be
made. Before freeze-thaw testing, the strengths of the polymer-impregnated
cores were.2.5-3.0 times greater than those of the unimpregnated cores.
After freeze-thaw testing, the strengths of the polymer-impregnated cores
were the same or even slightly greater because of the annealing during
heating for 60 hr at 212°F (100°C) (after freeze-thaw testing, the cores
were subjected to the water absorption test~ redried~ and then used in
the strength tests). The strengths of the unimpregnated cores from salt-
contaminated slabs decreased after freeze-thaw testing because the cores
were 'dried at high temperatures (»212°F [100°C]) before they were con-
taminated with salt and redried for the water absorption test (this is
observed even for specimens not subjected to freeze-thaw testing, e.g.,
compare the strengths of cores 4-6 and 5-6 in compression and cores 4-8
and 5-6 in tension). The strengths of the uncontamdnateq.unimpregnated
cores were slightly greater after freeze-thaw testing, however~ because
the control cores not subjected to freeze-thaw testing were not dried
before the strength test, while the corresponding cores subjected" to
freeze-thaw testing were dried only once at low temperatures (220°F
[104°C])~ for the water absorption test. The polymer impregnation seems
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to heal the microcracks formed during h,igh-temperature drying as no such
strength reduction was observed for salt-contaminated cores after impreg-
nation from this work and other tests on laboratory ,specimens. The pre-
sence or absence of salt contamination, or the substitution of isobutyl
methacrylate for methyl methacrylate in the monomer mixture, had little
or no effect on the strengths .of the polymer-impregnated cores before or
after freeze-thaw testing.
Several slabs were broken open to observe fracture patterns. Typic-
ally, the appearance of the fracture cross section ~F±gures E-12 through
E-14) was similar to that of other polymer-impregnated specimens. The
dark polymer-impregnated region can readily be distinguished from the light
unimpregnated regions. The lighter O.25-in. (O.6'-cm) surface layer on the
bottom indicated that some monomer was lost from the lower ,surface by evap-
oration. Examination of the fracture cross section with a magnifying glass
showed that, in the polymer-impregnated" region, fracture occurred through
the aggregate particles, but ~n the unimpregnated region, it occurred
around the particles.
No evidence was found for a plane of weakness at ,the interface between
the monomer front and the unimpregnated portion of a partially impregnated
specimen (Figures E-13, E-14). As expected, however, strengths are some-
what lowe~ than f~r fully impregnated specimens (Table E-3).
It may be concluded that the benefits noted for the imp~egnation,of
cylinders are mai~tained in slabs, and, at least with cores, are maintained
after rigorous freezing and thawing.
Stress-Strain Behavior: Cylinders--Other'Impregnants
From a long-range point of view, the use of impregnants that are
che~per than typical vinyl,;monomers would be desirable. Although such
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impregnants will tend to be more viscous than vinyl monomers, the combina-
tion of deep drying and pressurization may offer considerable potential
for process development. For this reason. exploratory studies (l)'were
conducted using sulfur, whose use as a concrete impregnant had been des-
scribed previously ~, 23) ~ a low-viscosity tart .tar -sulfur
mixtures~ and barium hydroxide (24.). Impreg~ation details are given in
Ref. 24.
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Table E-4. Strength of Imp~egnatedMortar Specimens
29 10.2 1.50
1 30 10.1 1.48Sulfur
.31 11.5 1.53
39 11.6 1.14_
Sulfur-Tar'(80-20) 40 11.9 1.05
41 10.7 1.18
43 7.3 0.64
Tar 44 6.7 0.64
45 6.9 O~64
48 0.-65
Control Specimens ,49 0.77
50 0.70
Imp~egnant Specimen %Load:i:ng
Compressive
Strength (psi x 103)
Unit Conversion:
• 4 21 psi = 6.9 kN/m = 6.9 kPa.
1. Impregnation time, 60 hr; not predtied.
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for high modulus in a reinforcing impregnant. No results could be obtained
with the barium hydroxide, which appeared to ettack the specimens.
CHLORIDE PENETRATION IN PIC
In view of the generally improved resistance of" PIC to corrosion,
e.g., by acids and sulfates, it may be expected that penetration by chlor-
ide ion may also be reduced, in comparison with the unimpregnated matrix.
Indeed such an effect has been noted already (24). Howev~r, several
questions do arise: (1) in practice, polymer impregnation does not fill
all the available capillary pores; (2) the matrix-polymer bond may con-
ceivably undergo degradation during service, especially under freeze-thaw
cycling; and (3) in principle, both the inherent permeability to salts and
the stability of the matrix-polymer bond depend on the state of polymer
(i.e., whether it is glassy and brittle, or rubbery an~ tough).
To determine the relative effectiveness of various polymers in PIC
on reduc~ng chloride penetration, static tests using standard portland ce-'
ment mortar specimens were conducted for a.period of 12 months. Two mono-
mers were used: MMA, which yields a glassy, brittle polymer at room
temperature, and BA, which yields a rubbery, tough polymer. For the chlor-
ide determination, a new technique was developed using electron microprobe
analysis to follow salt migration into the concrete.
Experiments
Standard portland cement mortar cylinders, 1 in. x 2 in. (2.5 em x
5.0 cm),were used for the salt penetration, experiments; MMA and BA.monomer
systems were used to represent a glassy and rubbery polymer,. respectively.
The cylinders were prepared using a 12:24:64 water-type II portland cement-
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Ottawa silica sand (ASTM C-I09) mix arid cured under water for 28 days at
room temperature. After drying in an air oven for 3 hr at 302 0 F (150 0 C),
specimens were placed in the vacuum for 15 min, then inunersed in monomer
(MMA or BA) for 3 hr at atmospheric pressure. The monomer-impregnated
cylinders were then immersed in'"a 158 0 F (70 0 C) water bath for 4 hr, to
polymerize the monomer. These conditions of drying, impregnating, and
polymerization were sufficient to ensure reasonably complete filling of
the specimen void space; 'the polymer loadings were based on dried weight.
Since BA is 20 ~ercent less dense" than MMA) the volumetric loadings were
close in each case.
After impregnation by the procedures described above, the mortar cyl-
inders were exposed to 8._percent aqueous CaC1Z' • ZHZO solutions.. Followi.:ng the
convenient procedure of Ost and Montfore· (Z5),. solutions were contai,ned in
covered polyethylene sheaths tight~y fitted on the cylinders and adjusted
to extend above the top surface' for about 1 in. (2.5", em). The cur'ved
surfaces "of .the cylinders-were closely wrapped'with waterproof tape ,to in-
sure "the.' axial flow;'a"screen· support was used to provide free" circulation
of air undernea"th.· After" "di'fferent exPosure periods " cylinders were broken and
the chloride concentration in the past phase determined at different depths
by electron microprobe analysis"(26)." Ata given 'depth, small specimens
were removed, coated with' a thin carbon layer ,.three areas in the' cement
p~~e--3.l to 3.9 ~ 10-3 ~. (8 to l~ ~m}--sc~ed, a~ lO-sec co~ts
(for chloride ion) taken in duplicate.
Although the abse'lute numerical values include all chloride content,
and thus exceed those corresponding to "free" chloride deter~inations by
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other techniques, the values provide a sensitive measure of total chloride
penetrated and also a relative measure of chloride ions available for cor-
rosive reactions. Thus, comparison with results obtained by the potentio-
metric analysis of cores (Appendix F) reveals that the microprobe technique
"sees" chloride concentrations which are about 3 x those measured for the
"available" chloride.
Results. After only one month of exposure, the plain mortar showed
'\
.....
a significant amount of chloride ([1.6 percent Cl or 6 percent CaCIZ.2H20]
at a 'depth of 0.25 in [0.6 em]) at different depths in the mortar (Figure
E-16). However,for both BA- and MMA-impregnated mortars, only traces of
chloride ( < 0.1 percent Cl [= 0.4 percent caCIZe2HZOl by weight of ce-
ment paste) were found at a depth of 0.25 in. (0.6 em). At lower depths,
the chloride values from electron microprobe fall into the range of back-
ground scatter, so that detection of deeper penetration in the impregnated
mortars will require much larger exposure times. At least for a one month
exposure, both BA- and MMA-impregnate~mortars gave similar results. As
time p~ogressed) chloride continued to penetrate; after one year, the
concentration reached 5.5 percent at a O.-25-in. '(0.6 em) and 0.6 percent
at a 1.5-in. (3.81 em) depth (Figure E-17). In contrast, the concentra-·
tion in the BA-impregnated specimens was much less--O.4 percent at a 0.25-
in. (0.6 em) depth and tV 0.1 percent (background: of detection) at a 0.5-
I:,
...- ;;
in. (1-.- 3 em) depth. However, the BA specimens were not as effective after
one year; chloride concentrations reached 2 percerit at a O.25'-in. (O.6-cm)
depth and 0.6 percent at a O.5-in. (1.3 ,. em) depth.
'Conclusions. Impregnation of portland cement mortar with polymers of
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MMA or BA(glassy.an~ rubbery, respectively) reduces calcium chloride pene-
tration, after one month's exposure to an 8 percent solution, by an order
of magnitude, regardless of the state (rubbery or glassy) of the polymer
used. Preliminary tests show, however, that BA ,i~not as effective after
a 12~month exposure. Freeze-thaw cycling tests will, of course, be neces-
sary to complete the picture of the role of the polymer.
'CORROSION 'TESTS
Some slabs (Table E-3) were cored in such a way that a se~t1on of the
,steel reinforcing rods placed at the 4-in. (lO-em) depth was removed as an
in~egral part, of the, core. This was done deliberately to determine whether
the monomer had p~rmeated the porous ,concrete matrix around the rods and
whether the filling of the pores in this matrix by polymer would inhibit
corrosion of the rods. If the channels left around the rods by evapora-
tion afwater were not filled ,with polYID:er, water could permeate these
channels ,during the freeze-thaw tests and corrode the rods, causi.ng .se-
vere dilation and ~ventual failure of the concrete.
The _rei~forcing rods in cores' from uncontaminated slabs, both polymer-
impr.egnated· (slah ,1) and -,utiimp~egi1ated' (s.lab ,4), showed .no s,ign .of corro-
sion after freeze~thaw,testing (see'Appendix :F), indicat~ng that the pres-
ence of salt is necessary for corrosion. However, t~e reinforcing ~ods in
cores from the unimpregnated' salt-Gontaminated slab 5 showed considerable
corrosion after freeze-thaw test~ng, while those in cores from the polymer-
impregnated~salt-contaminatedslab 2 s~owed no visible signs of corrosion.
Figure E-18 shows scanning electron ~micrographs of the near-end sec-
tions of the reinforcing rods, depicting corrbsion in core 5-3 and none in
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core 2-1. Thus, although no quantitative measurements have been made; the
impregnation of porous concrete with monomer and its subsequent polymer1~a­
tion prevents corrosion of the reinforcing rods, perhaps by immobilizing
the contaminating salt by eliminating the water flux that carries it through
the concrete to the rods. Evidently a loading of 5 wt percent lot polymer is
sufficie'nt. Further tests will be needed to determine the limiting loading
possible.
ACID ETCHING
One core from each concrete slab (Table E-3) was sawed lengthwise; one
half was etched by soaking in 18.5 percent aqueous hydrochloric acid for 2
hours, 'and the other was polished to show the morphology and coloration.
Figure E-19 compares the appearance of the acid-etched half with that of
the polished half after freeze-thaw testing (control cores 2-7 and 4-1 were
not subjected to freeze thaw). Acid etching caused disintegration of the
unimpregnated cores; the cementitious matrix was broken down and the ag-
gregate particles were attacked and dissolved. The polymer-impregnated
cores showed remarkable resistance to the acid-etching; the cementitious
matrix was unaffected by the acid whil.e the aggregate particles were eaten.
away. The polished sections show clearly.the'uniform coloration of the
polymer-impregnated cores.
Figure E-20 shows cores from the highway bridge deck treated in the
same manner~ These polymer-impregnated cores show the same remarkable re-
sistance to acid etching as did the polymer-impregnated cores from the
slabs; the cementitious matrix was unaffected by the acid etc~1ng while
the aggr-egate particles were eaten away. This resistance to acid etching
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was uniform over the whole 5-in. (12.7-cm) depth of the core, indicating
that the impregnation and polymeriz~tion were complete to that depth.
This is supported by the uniform coloration of the polished sections. The
polymerized monomer-sand-topping was a,lso unaffected by the acid 'etching.
Sulfur impregnation was also shown to inhibit etching <.~).
FREEZE~THAW"TEST
Freeze-thaw tests, in accordance with ASTM Designation C671, were
carried out on non-salt-contaminated and salt-contaminated specimens of
polymer-impregnated concrete. Control specimens of nonimpregnated con-
cretes of each type were also tested for purposes of comparison. The
specimens consisted of 3-in. "(7.6 -cm) diameter cores drilled from 6-in.
i
(15.2 -crn) thick test slabs. Two types of impregnation were employed,
s~rface impregnation of the slabs and impregnation of cores in a vacuum-
pressure chamber. The monomer system used throughout was MMA + 10 percent
TMPTMA. Three specimens were tested for each treatment level. The freeze-
thaw tests were carried out ,until speci~en failure occurred, as defined in
ASTM C671, or until 10 cycles had b~en run.
The" results of the freeze~thaw tests are shown on Table E-5. It
should :be."mentioned 'that ,while ASTM '-C671 defines" the end -of "the',period of
frost-innnunity as the point at which" the" dilation is more than twice the
dilation of the prev~ous cycle,' the' concrete may also be" considered as
having failed when the dilation exceeds approximately 400 to 500 micro in.
(l.O " to 1. ~ -3x 10 em). Thi"s is the elastic limit for a 6--in. (15.2"-cm)
specimen (approximately 70 to 80 microstrain).
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Table E-5. Freeze-Thaw Resistance (ASTM C671)
Specimen Impregnation Type of Dilation, micro in. (cycle)
Number Procedure Concrete (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
4-2 None (Control) No salt contam- 60 30 660 930 1000 1560 1250 1500 1480 1460
4-3 ination 70 180 1130 1230 1520 1900 1830 + + +
4-4 70 30 1100 1220 1700 2080 + + + +
t%j 5-1 None (Control) Salt-contaminated + +I
N
0"
5-2. $lab (salt con- + +
5-3 tent 0.3 wt %) + +
5-5 1-1/2 hr Vac & Salt-contaminated 30 20 20 20 20 30 20 30 30 30
5-8 60 psi pres- $lab 30 30 20 20 30 30 0 40 30 30
5-9 sure vac.-press. 20 20 0 30 40 30 0 50 40 3-0
~/"
chamber. ,
Table E-5. Freeze-Thaw Resistance (ASTM C671) (Continued)
t:x::I
t
t-..)
00
Table E-5. Freeze-Thaw Resistance (ASTM C671) (Continued)
+ - Off scale
- No test run
* - Equipment malfunction
NOTE:
(1) Monomer used: MMA + 10% TMPTMA.
(2) After 3rd cycle, specimen 2-6 was cycled an additional 25 times. Bottom portion of specimen
(apparently not impregnated) visibly deteriorated.
Unit Conversions: 1 micro in. = 2.54 x 10-6 em
1 psi = 6.89. kPa.
As shown in Table E-5, tJte no~impregnated specimens all failed early--
the salt-contaminated ones in the first cycle -and the non-salt-contaminated
ones.·in the third cycle.- It should be noted that in order to sensitize
the test, none of the concret~s in this study were air entrained; the poor
frost resistance of the control specimens is thus to be expected. Also, it
is interesting to observe that the salt-contaminated control specimens
failed sooner than non-salt--contaminated ones, in agreement with field ob-
servations. With one exception, all of the polymer-impregnated specimens
displayed exceptional resistance to freezing and thawing. Moreover, no
evidence for corrosion of the rebar was noted even in the presence of salt.
The single anomalous result (Specimen, 2-6) was subjected to an additional
25 freeze-thaw cycles (noninstrumented) in order to visually expose the
susceptible portion of the sp~cimen. Confirming suspicions, the lower por-
tion of the specimen deteriorated badly, indicating incomplete impregnation.
The exceptional performance of PIC in the presence of salt loadings as high
as 12 ihlen yd (7.1 kg/m3) confirms related observations by different
tests'C2n, and shows the potential of polymer-impregnated concrete as a
.__me~ns ~_~~~1~",?,!~~~__ deterioration of highways and bri,dge decks.
~.~- ~ +- -~-;-~.~ • ..- ... -~ .~
Specimens :ftom·:Field: Impregnation ~ Study
One core specimen· from each" of the" 3-ft )( 12-ft '(O.9l-m x 3 ..66-m)
areas imp~egnated on the ~"eSeal"c4~'fa~-ilit'Y' bri:c:Ige'Csee: Appendix :H) were'
subjected to 11 freeze~thaw cycles in accordance with ASTM C671. Control
specimens from 'no~impregnated co~cre~:e'adj~cent to each of the impregnatad
areas were tested also." In all cases (impregnated and control) the dila-
tions(expansions. during freezing) were very small (averaging about 10 per-
cent of the elastic· limit of the concrete), transitory, and failed to show
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any tendencies to increase with time. The high quality, air~entrained
concrete in this deck is obviously very frost resistant. Therefore, while
polymer impregnation will most certainly improve its frost resistance, it
would take either a much larger number of freeze-thaw cycles or a more
severe freeze-thaw test to demonstrate the improvements.
ABRASION TESTS
To determine whether polymer impregnation can improve surface weara-
bility, an accelerated test method was sought that would be representative
of the field conditions of rolling and sliding friction accompanied by high
impact. Of the many test methods proposed, no one method can predict the
actual abrasion resistance of concrete in service because of the sensitiv-
ity of abrasion resistance of concrete to the details of testing, propor-
tioning, placing, finishing, curing, and protection.
Test Apparatus
For this wor~the ball bearing abrasion test method was selected in
preference to sand blasting, grind~ng wheels, and other abrasive devices
because it comes the closest to the actual abrasive action in the field.
This method depends on the abrasive action of -rapidly rotating steel balls
under load on a wet concrete surface, Water is used to flush"lQos~ parti-
cles from the test path, bring~ng the ball into contact with sand and stone
particles still bonded to the concrete surface, thus providing impact as
well as sliding friction.
Figure E-21 shows that the apparatus consists of a motor-driven hollow
vertical shaft resting on and turning ball bearings which res~ on the con-
crete surface. As the ball bearings cut into the concrete surface, depth-
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of~wear read~ngs can be taken continuously as a function of time without
stopping the test~ The abrasion tool is comprised of eight 23/32 or
O.7l875-in. (1.83-cm) diameter steel balls equally spaced in a retaining
ring, to form a ball circle'of 2.50 (,$.; 65~cm) diameter. The wear tool
is given a breaking-in. period of 300 sec, during which the balls become
slightly textured an4 distorted so that their apparent diameter is slightly
larger... During the remainder of the te~ts, the balls were reduced in di-
ameter to a value sli~htly·less.than the original diameter due to the
sliding friction. The wear tool was discarded'when the diameter of the
steel balls was reduced to 0.7175 in. (1.82 em).
The hollow yertical drive shaft is provided with a flanged bearing
plate at its lower end grooved t.o match the 'ball circle of the abrasion
tool and a centered lIB-in. (O~ 32-ctn~ .diameter "orifice tg permit a constant
flow of water. The drive shaft is provided with an adjustment of plumbness
to the test surface. The total· load on the ball bearing is 27 Ib (12.3-
,kg) includ~ng the w~ight of the drive motor, hollow drive shaft, and con-
tained'water. The motor is capable of .turni.:ng the drive shaft at 1000 rpm
under load. The dial indicator has a 0.5-in. Cl'•. 28'7!'"cm} travel and reads
A .1:.,.gal (3-~1 ·x ·lO':-J~?)·plas.ti:c:taliR:·:'m6unted·on'HiEf mofor'Dase"suP~
pli_es·water~.which flows' oy"gravity' th~o.ugh the' hollow drive .shaft and
orifice in the'fl~nge plate onto the' concrete surface. The machine base is
provided with a vacuum hold-down device with three support points •
. Test·Specimerts. Eight 24-in. x 24-in. x 6-in. (61-cm x 61-cm x is-em)
slabs were prepared and impregnated with various monomer mixt~res (Table
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E-6). The slabs were aged for 30 days, dried thoroughly, impregnated with
monomer, and polymerized. Slab 13 was impregnated with partially polymer-
ized styrene; after two hours, this viscous solu~ion had penetrated less
than 0.033 in. (0.8 em) into the substrate so the impregnation was discon-
tinued. The excess monomer solution was removed from the surface and mixed
with dry sand in 1:1 ratio. This mixture was spread over the surface of
the slab, the slab was wrapped with polyethylene film, and steam-pol~erized.
Slab 14 was prepared similarly by mixing dry.sand with the excess 90:10
methyl methacrylate-trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate mixture on the sur-
face and polymerizing.
For the abrasion test, the slabs were clamped securely on rigid stands
and leveled, to approximate the rigidity of a slab in place. This proced-
ure was considered satisfactory, even though the rate of wear measured by
this method is affected by sample sizes smaller than a slab in place, be-
cause the purpose of this work was to compare the abrasion resistance of
polymer-impregnated concrete with that of unimpregnated concrete rather than
to determine the abrasion resistance of a polymer-impregnated concrete slab
in place 'per see
Abrasion Test Results. Three or more' tests were made on representative
surfaces of each slab and averaged to give the depth of wear-time curves
shown in ~igures E-22 and E-23 ,and the values for ave~age.depth of wear
given in Table ~-6. The' average.depth of wear of the polymer-impregnated
slabs was ,significantly smaller than that of the unimpregnated control
slabs. For example, the improvement in abrasion resistance measured at
lZOO sec was 80-90 percent for the methyl methacrylate monomer mix-
ture, 50-60 percent for the isobutyl methacrylate monomer mixture, and
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.Table E-6. Abrasion Resistance of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete
Percent·
Average.depth improvement
of wear at -12·00 in abrasion
Slab Figure Curve 1 . 2 seconds in inches (em) resistanceMonomer· Impregnat:Lon ..
. . ~ ~ ~ . . .
9 11 2 90:10 MMA-TMPTMA Partially
Impregnated
tt1 0.06725 (0.1708) 80
I 10 11 3 90:10 Partiallyw MMA-TMPTMA
w
Impregnated
11 11 4 90: 10 IBMA-TMPTMA Partially
Impr~gnated
0.0778 (0.1976) 55
12 11 5 90:10 IBMA-TMPTMA ~artial1y
Impregnated
13 12 8 Partially Poly- O.2S-in. Styrene-
0.0170 (0.0432) 608
merized Styrene sand Topping
19 12 9 90:10 MMA-TMPTMA O.25-in. 90:10
MMA-TMPTMA- 0.0640 (0.1626) 88
sand Topping
Table E-6. Abrasion Resistance of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete (Continued)
Percent
Average depth
of wear at 1200
i.nprovement
in a.brasion
Slab Figure Curve 1Monomer . 2Impregnatlon seconds in inches (cm) resistance
15 11 1 None (Unimpregnat-
ed Control Slab)
t%j 0.1205 (0.3061)
I 16 12 6 None (Unimpregnat-LV
..p..
ed Control Slab)
1. MMA = methyl methacrylate; !MBA = isobutyl methacrylate; TMPTMA = trimethylolpropane trimetha-
crylate; monomer mixture contained 0.5% azobisisobutyronitrile initiator.
2. 1.5 hr vacuum (28 in. or 71 em Hg); 60 psi (410 kPa) pressurization.
600-700 percent for the styrene-sand topping.
The polymer-impregnated 'slabs also showed more uniform abrasion re-
sistance than the unimpregnated.control slabs; those curves of Figures
E-22 and E-23 for the polymer-impregnated slabs resemble more a half-
parabola inclined toward the time axis than the unimpregnated control
slabs, which 'show more'abrasion on the surface than at greater depth.
The styrene-sand topping on slab 13 proved remarkably resistant to
abras'ion (curve 8, Figure E-23); the abrasion test gave only a slight pol-
ishing action, to the surface. When the styrene-sand topping was removed
before testing, the initial rate of wear was muc~ greater, about 50 per-
cent of that' for the unimpregnat~d control slab; as the surface was worn
away, the rat'e of wear decreased 'b~1.Jt eventually exceeded' that of the'· con-'
trol:s1ab, indicating that the viscous.partially ~polymerized styrene used
for the impregnation had penetrated only slightly below the surface.
The rate of wear for the methyl methacrylate-sand topping (slab 14,
curve' 9, ~igure E-23) was c'onsiderably greater than for the styrene-sand
topp~ng' of slab 13, .perhaps beca~se polystyrene " is harder and more brit-
tle than polymethyl methacrylate. ,HOwever, the rate,of wear for the methyl
methacrylate-sand· topp~~g of.slab .'14 was the same as that for the'slabs
impregnated'with the'methyl.metha~rylatemonomer'mixture, perhaps because
in this case'. the imp:r:egnation proceeded', to some di~tance ,below the surface.
The'rate of wear for the' slab imp~egnated with the isobutyl methacrylate
monomet mixture was slightly greater· than that for the slab impregnated
with the methyl ,methacrylate monomer mixture.
It is interesting that the steel balls used for abrasion tes~ing of
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the polymer-impregnated slabs were worn away very little or not at., all
during the test compared with the substantial reduction in diameter of
the steel balls used for the unimpregnated control slabs.
WATER 'ABSORPTION
Experimental
In' the case of water absorption tests (~) run on various freeze-thaw-
tested cores and control cores, the cores were saturated by soaking in
water for 24 hr at room. temperature and then weighed to the nearest
gram',' (1 oz = 28.4 g). The water-saturated cores were heated in an
oven for 60 hr at 220 0 F (104° C) to drive off the evaporable water and
'\
were then reweighed; the difference between the two weights was taken as
the total water absorption of the core.
Results and 'Discussion
Results for the various polymer-impregnated cores (core identifica-
tions the same as in Tables E-3 and E-5) are summarized in Table E-7.
Severa~ generalizations can be made from these results~ First, the
water absorption of the polymer-impregnated cores was less than 0.5 -
1.5 percent of the total weight of the core and was only 10 - 20 percent
of that of the unimpregnated cores", in good agreement with the" 83 - 95
percent reduction in water absorption reported for polymer-imp~egnated
cylindrical specimens cast and imp~egnated in the laboratory under
controlled conditions ·(28)-. Also, there was no' ~ignificant difference in
water absorption between freeze-thaw-tested polymer-imp~egnated cores and
polymer-impregnated cores not subjected to
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· Table E-7. Water Absorption of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete before and after Freeze-Thaw Testing
Reduction in Water
A1?sorption, as a
Water Percentage
Absorption Compared Compared
Salt as a -Per- to Controls to-Controls
Content, Water centage , Subjected Not Subj.ected
t:z:j as a Per- Absorption, Based on to Freeze- to Freeze-
I
VJ a
"-J Impregnation centage Core in grams Concrete- Thaw Thaw
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Surface Impregna- None 1-2c 27 1.6 78 76
tion of Slabb 1-3c 24 1.4
I_Sc 22 1.3
Surface Impregna- O.3e 2-1 12 0.67 87 87
- d 2-2 13 0.74tion' of Slab
2_6f 14 0.88
Table E~7. Water Absorption of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete before and after Freeze-Thaw Testing (Continued)
Reduction in Water
Absorption, as a
~
I
W
00 I · ampregnatl.on
(1)
Salt
Content,
as a Per-
centage
-(2)
Core
(3)
Water
Absorption,
in grams
(4)
Water
Absorption
as a Per-
centage,
Based on
Concrete
(5)
Percentage
Compared Compared
to Controls to Controls
Subjected Not Subected
to Freeze- to Freeze-
Thaw Thaw
(6) (7)
Lab Impregnation None 4-41 18 1.1 83 82
of Core from 4-51 19 1.1
Unimpregnated 4-91 17 1.0
g
Slab·
Lab Impregnation O.3e 5-51 21 1.2 81 80
of Core from 5-91 19 1.1
Unimpregnated 5-81 20 1.2
Slabg
Table E-7. Water Absorption of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete before and after Free~e-ThawTesting (Continued)
Reduction in Water
.Absorption, as a
l"J:j
..
W
\0 I . ampregnat10n
(1)
Salt
Content, ·
as a Per- .
centage
(2)
Core
. (3)
Water
~bsorption,
in grams
(4)
Water
Absorption
as a Per-
centage,
Based on
Concrete
(5)
Pe~'cent:age
Compared Compared
to Controls to Controls
Subjected ,Not Subjected
to Freeze- to Freeze-
Thaw Thaw
.".(6) (7)
Impregnated ---- ---- 12 0.54 92 89
Bridge Deck
Core
None (Unimpregnated None 4-2 104 6.07
Control Slab) 4-3 113 6.55
4-7 110 6.36
Table E-7. Water Absorption of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete before and after Freeze-Thaw Testing (Continued)
Reduction in Water
Absorption, as a
Percentage
tz:j
J
+'o
. aImpregnat10n
(1)
Water
Absorption
Salt as a Per-
Content, Water centage,
as a Per- Absorption, Based on
centage Core in grams Concrete
(2) (3) (4) (5)
Compared
to Controls
Subjected
to Freeze-
Thaw
(6)
Compared
to Controls
Not Subjected
to Freeze-
Thaw
(7)
None (Unimpreg- O.3e 5-1 105 5.82
nated Control 5-2 107 5.96
Slab) 5-3 107 5.94
Surface Impregnation None 6-6 10 0.59 91 91
d h ·
of Slab ' ,1 6-4 9 0.5
Surface Impregnation O.3e 2-7 9 0.5 91 91
of Slabd,i
Table E-7. Water Absorption of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete before and after Freeze-Thaw Testing (Continued)
Reduction in Water
Absorption, as a
J::r:j
-.
.po..
~ I . ampregnat:Lon
(1)
Salt
Content,
as a Per-
centage.
(2)
Core
(3)
Water
Absorption
in grams
(4)
Water -
Absorption
as a Per-
centage,
Based on
C.oncrete
(5)
Percentage
Compared -Compared
to Controls to Controls
Subjected Not Subjected
to Freeze- to Freeze-
Thaw· Thaw
(6) (7)
None (Unimpregnated None 4-1 108 6.17
iControl Slab)
None (Un~pregnated O.3e 5-4 102 5.9
iControl Slab)
Table E-7. Water Absorption of Polymer-Impregnated Concrete before and after Freeze-Thaw Testing (Continued)
Unit Conversion: 1 oz = 28.35 g.
a. 90:10 methyl methacry1ate-trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate mixture containing 0.5%
azobisisobutyronitrile initiator.
b. 2.0 hr vacuum (25 in. [640 mm] Hg); 40 psi (280-kPa ) pressurization.
'c. Partially impregnated.
tx:t
e
+:"-
N"
d.
e,.
f.
1.5 hr vacuum (28 in. [710 mm] Hg); 60 psi (410-kPa ) pressurization.
0.3% salt = 12 lb/cuyd(7.l kg/m3).
Unimpregnated region of core failed in freeze-thaw test.
g. Laboratory vacuum (1.5 _~r)-pressure (60 psi [410 kPa ]) chamberG
h. Isobutyl methacrylate substituted for methyl methacrylate.
i. Cores not subjected to freeze-thaw test.
thls,test, demonstrating again that polyrn~r-irnpregnatedconcrete is remark-
ab~y resistant to freezing and thawing. Seconq, the wat~r absorption was
. g~eq.ter fo~ cores taken frolJl ~o'p.trdl slabs and impregnate~i' in the lab,or~­
tory va~'lu~~pressur~ chambe~ than for cores taken from p~lyrner-impr~gnated
slaps (e.g., cqrnpa:re the' average Of 19.3 per~et;lt for cores 5-51, 5~81t and
5~91w~th 1~.9 perc~n~ fo~ cores 2-1, 2~2~ and 2~6)', eve~ though ~he' poly-
~e1;' loading was greater for the former. (Perhaps' the polymer fillp the
pores of th~ l~tter ~ype i~ a different ma~~er.)
Firnally', s' s1ns+~ pqlyrner-impregnated core taken from a bridg~ deck im-
pregnated ~n the field (See App~ndlx H) showed lower 'wate~ absorption than
~Qnes tak~n trom polymer-impr~gnated slabs, indicating ~hat equallY good
COt better results m~y be expected f+om the field tri,~ls than from the lab-
or?t,ary imp~egp~tions.
Aqdit!on~l resu~ts on bridg~ de~k cores ,(~ confirm the efficacy of
i~pregnation in reducing water absorption.
Results for the other impregnan~'s are given in Table E-8. Again, sig-
ntficant reductions up to 99 percent were noted for the sulfur, tar, and
su~f~r-tar ,combinat~ons.
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SKID RESISTANCE
Extensive studies by Fowler et. a1. ~) showed that the impreg-
nat'ion of highway-type concrete with PMMA resulted in a significant
impro~em~nt in the' skid resi~tan~e~(as ~easured by the British~ort~bie
. sk'td tester) of drytlnwornspecimens:and in a slight (5-10%) impro\Te~ent
{~et) relati~e t~ ~ntmp~~g~ated contr6ls aiter wea~ ~nd polishing ha~
I ~ ..' •
occurred. Researchers at BNL also reported'only small effects in the case
1 " ~ 1 r ~
of impregnation" with a polyester-styrene mixture QQ.): a slight decrease
,', ,:1 ""
in the direction of the broo~ grain, and ess'entially no change in the
I, ", l ",
transverse direction.
In view of thes~ results, measurements were ~on~ine~' in this
'study 'to 'th~ ar~a of' the ia'rge.-scale 'field· trial' (Appen'dix H ) on the PSU
. } "\ '.
test 'trac
1
k"' dec'k and wer'e rna'de ~nly aft'er '13 month's of service. Tests were
run in triplicate using a newly calibrated British portable skid tester
followi~~'the genera.l· test procedure' 'outlined in ASTM E303 ,with the
~ .', ~ .
help of Mr. B. Bright of the Transportation Research Institute. Air and
water te~perat~res wer"e' 62°F (1'1°C) and 60°F (16°C) respectively.
'.
Two areas were selected within the impregnated area, and one
control area outside; each area was scrubbed, washed, and conditioned by
preliminary tests. The following scale readings were obtained: control,
84 (± 0); area 1, 84 (t 1); and area 2 (a slightly rougher area), 88 (t 3).
Clearly, these results support the observation by others (see above) that
impregnation with PMMA does not induce a degradation of skid resistance in
concrete. (Tests on the Rte. 378 deck will probably be made by PennDOT
after at least one year has elapsed since impregnation.)
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Table E-8. Water Absorption of Impr-egnated Mortar Specimens
2Average - Percent
Impregnant Specimen No.
1Average Per-
cen t Load-ing
Average Water
Absorption (g)
Reduction in
Water .A.bsQrp,tion
t:t:I
I
+:--
1Jt
B
a
(OR) 2 Soluti-on3
4Mol-ten Sulfur
5Tar
Sulfur-Tar (80-20)
Water (Control)
1- 7 2~'3- 2.02 47
-a-14 1-2.5 0.03 99
29-33 10.5 '0.06 98
15-21 6~8 0.10 97
22-28 11.2 0.05 99
34-38 7.8 3.84
Unit Conversion:- 1 -oz = 28.35g.
1,
2.
3.
. - impregnated weight-dry weight "..-.Percent Load1ng = -[ ~ d-. h x 1001; lmmerS1.0n tllIle =24 hr.
ry we:tg t
P d ·· ' '--- -' ~ - "b ".,' - ,'[\vat'er required forsaturation-'tvater absorbed 100]ercent re uct1..0n In water- a'sorpt1'on -= , t;" . ',' - . • - 'd- - f - -t. x.
wa er requ1re -or sa urat10n
Ba(OH)2 dissolved in its O'WIlwater of crystallization; surface of concrete specimens -severely
attacked by -the solution.
t:r::1
I
+'
0'\
Table E-8. Water Absorption of Impregnated Mortar Specimens (Continued)
4. Spec,imens,. 8-21· and :34-38 immersed in:.water f.or·- 24', hr-;' the-remaining specimens" i.tDinerse-d c -- in water
for 72 hr.
5. Tar used was AASHO Spe~ification M~21.4~65;specific'·gravity, 1.08.
''''1.._
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MMA =Methyl Methacrylate
SA =Butyl Acrylate
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Fig. E-4 Polymer-Impregnated Concrete: Tensile Load-
Strain Curves as a Function of Polymer
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Fig. E-12 Fracture Cross Section of First Impregnated Slab (lA) Showing
Polymer-Impregnated and Unimpregnated Regions (Note that Fracture Occurred
through Aggregate Particles in Polymer-Impregnated Region and Around
Particles in Unimpregnated Region)
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Fig. E-13 Closeup of IBMA Impregnated Slab Section,
Note Uniformity of Coloration in Impregnated
Portions
Fig. E-14 Overall View of Partially Impregnated Slab after
Curing, Note the Evenness of Impregnation and Fracture
of all Aggregates in the Impregnated Area
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Fig. E-18 Scanning Electron Photomicrographs of the Near End Sections of
Steel Reinforcing Rods in Salt-Contaminated Concrete Slabs After Freeze-
Thaw Testing: A. Polymer-Impregnated Core 2-1; B. Unimpregnated Core 5-3,
Polymer Loading, 5 wt. %
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Fig. E- 19 Fracture Cross S~ctions of Cores from: (A) Salt-Contaminated
Unimpregnated Concrete Slab 5; (B) P6lymer-Impregnated Concrete Slab 2
(Note Uniform Dark Coloration and Difference of Fracture Mode of Polymer-
Impregnated Core)
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· A.
B.
Fig. E-20 Sawed Cross Sections of Cores Subjected to Freeze-Thaw Testing: .
(A) Acid-Etched; (B) Polished (Note Virtually Complete Disintegration of
Cementitious Matrix and Aggregate Particles in Unimpregnated Cores)
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BALL BEARING ABRASION TEST MACHINE
_Fig. E-21 Abras ion Test- Apparatus
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APPENDIX F
EFFECTS OF CONTAMINANTS
INTRODUCTION
i~xperiments were- carri~q out to examine the effects,
of contamination of concrete with deicer salts and roadway deposits
(grease, oil, rubber) on the drying, impregnation, and polymerization
processes. The effects of the contaminants' on the mechanical and
durability properties of polymer-impregnated concrete were also studied.
EFFECT ON DRYING
Laboratory studies on the effects of deicer salt contamination
on drying were carried out on concrete cylinders <!). The characteristics
of the concrete mixture are given in Table F-1.
Twenty-four 3-in. (7.6: -em) diameter by 6-in. (15.2 1 -em) high
concrete cylinders were made from the batch and were fog-cured for
28 days. All specimens 'were then dried at 260°F (125°C) for 24 hr.
The specimens were then divided into three groups of eight specimens
each. The first group, designated D, was submerged in water, and
the other two groups, DI and DII, were submerged in 3 percent (by
weight) sodium chloride solution for a period of 48 hr. All specimens
were then dried to constant wei,ght in a circulating oven at 260°F (125°C).
The salt-contaminated specimens experienced weight losses that averaged
only about 87 percent of weight loss experienced by the non-salt-
contaminated ones at the time the latter had achieved constant weight
(17 hr). After an additional 49 hr of drying, the salt-contaminated
specimens showed an average weight loss. that closely approached
F-l
Table F-l. Concrete Mixture Propo:,ctions and Prop~rties
Water/Cement Ratio (by Wt~ight) 0.5
Water, Ib (kg) 24.4 (11.1)
Cement, Ib (kg) 48 .. 8 (22.1)
Sand, lb (kg) 104.5 (47.4)
Coarse Aggregate, Ib (le.g) 113.5 (51.5)
Air Entraining Agent, cm3 10
Air· ~ontent, % 7
Slump, in. (em) 2. 75 (7)
F-2
that of the noncontaminated specimens at 17 hr (98 percent).
Specimen set DI! was subsequently resoaked in the salt solution for
another 48-ht period and dried to constant weight to produce a higher
level of salt- contaminated specimens 'for mechanical. properties studies.
This experiment indicates that the presence of deicer salts
in the pore systems of concrete may require higher energy input or
longer drying time to obtain a given degree of drying, as compared
with noncontaminated concrete-
EFFECT ON IMPREGNATION RATE AND MONOMER LOADING
Laboratory Concrete
A series of polymer-impregnation tests using the pressure method
on slab specimens produced in the laboratory was carried out to evaluate
the effects of chloride contamination on impregnation rate and on:
monomer loading (~). The 24-in. x 24-in. x 6-in. (6 11. {) '-em x 6 1. 0, ·-em x 15.2 -em)
concrete sl~b specimens were prepared from a conventional non-air-entrained
t
1.00:1.92:6.10:6.75 water-portland cement (type I)-course sand-limestone
aggregate (1 in. [2.5 em] maximum) mix with a cement factor of 485 Ib/yd3
(287 kg/m3) and 28-days-average compressive strength of 4750 psi
(32800 iFa ,f). The measured air content was 3 percent and the slump
was 2.5-3.0 i~. (6.4 l-7.6' cm). The slabs were given a normal trowel
finish and were cured in the" fog room (90-100 percent relative humidity)
for at least 28 days before use in drying and impregnation· tests •. All
slabs contained nominal steel reinforcement at a 4-in. (lO-em) depth
to simulate the structure of the bridge deck. The slabs were dried t9
constant weight in an overt at 250°F -(12l0C). One slab was soaked i~
salt solution to constant weight and redried in the same manner as
F-3
described above, resulting in a salt concentration in the concrete of
0.3 percent by weight. That slab and three nortcontaminated ones were
subje~ted to vacuu~-pressure impregnation using the apparatus described
in Appendix C. The monomer system used was 90:10 methyl methacrylate-
trimethy'lolpropane tri~ethacrylate containing 0.5 percent azobisis'O-
butyronitrile initiator. Various vacuum-pressure levels were used
alld th£1 impregnation process was cont:Lnued un'til the monomer penetrated
the entire 6-in. (15.2. -em) thickness of the slabs. The results are
shown in ,rable F-2.
The predicted time for impregnation is based on the relationship
di~,cussed ~n Appendix D. !t Note that the salt-colltaminated slab took
longer to impregnate than predicted by the equation while the three
noricontamin~t~d slabs gave results that closely agreed with predicted
values. 'Alsp, it c'an be seen in Table F-2 that the monomer loading
in the salt-contaminated slab was less than in the noncontaminated
'slabs (5.0, VB. 5.5' percent). Therefore, it can be concluded that
salt contamination doe~ reduce the rate of impregnation and polymer
loading,although not to an appreciable extent.
Field Concrete
FO:l: this st.udy (]), concrete cores were taken from th,ree 7-year-
old bridge decks with an ADT. (Average Daily Traffic) of 5160 in 1969.
The three decks were in excellent condition and did not display the
p·resen~e of large cracks'> spalled areas, or potholes. The concrete
used in the construction of the thre'e decks was' required t'o meet the
Pennsylvan'ia Depart-rnent of Transportations,pecific'ations· for Class
M reinforced vibrated concrete. Portland cement (t:y,pe 1) was use'd,
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and glacial sand and crushed limestone were the aggregates. The
average slump, air content, and 'flexural strength for the concrete
used in these decks are given in Table F-3.
The impregnation system consisted of methyl methacrylate (MMA),
trimethylopropane trimethacrylate (TMPTMA), and azobisisobutyronitrile
(AZO) mixed in the ratio of 100:10:0.5 parts by weight, respectively.
A total of 26 cores was taken from the three bridge decks. The
coring positions represented the lateral range of the different usage
areas on a bridge deck. Those areas· are the water tables and the truck
and passing lanes. Duplicate cores were taken from these areas in order
that chloride determinations could be made. Figure F-l shows ,the
positions from which the cores were taken.
The bottoms of the cores were trimmed with a diamond saw to
provide specimens that were 4 in. (10,,' ~ cm) in diameter by
approximately 5 in. (.13 em) in height. The cores were then dried
in a forced draft ~ven at 239°F (115°C) for 72 hr followed by 24 hr-
at 2-39°F (115°C) in a vacuum oven at 29 in. ,(9-8 kPa) Hg vacuum.
After cooling under vacuum, the sides of the cores were· painted with
a coat of epoxy. A metal ring 1 in. (2.5 M em) in height, 4 in.
(10~ ~ em) in diameter, was bonded to the top of each core with epoxy
to provide a reservoir for p~nding the monomer during the impregnation
of the cores.
To determine the quantity of deicer salts present in the cores,
the Berman <i) chloride titration procedure was employed. Chloride
analyses were performed on cores 1-2, 1-4, 1-6, 2-2, 2-4, 2~6, 3~5) 3-6,
and 3-8. To provide the cement paste sample used in the titrations,
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Table F-2. Impregnation of 24-in. x 24-in. x 6-in.
(61.,()-cm x 6 l'.~O·-cm x 15. 2~· em) Slabs
Salt Impregnation Predicted Polymer
Slab Content' Vacuum Pressure Time Time Loading
No. % Treatment psi (kN/m2) hr hr %
lA: 0.0 None 30 (210 ) 17-24 18 5.5
1 0.0 2 hr @ 40 (280 ) 7.0-8.5 7-10 5.5
25 in.
(63.5 em) Hg
2 O.~ 1.5 hr @ 60 (410 ) 5.'0-7.5 4.0-5.5 5.0
28 in.
(71 em) Hg
8 0.0 1.5 hr @ 80 (550 ) 2.0-3.5' 2-3 5.5
28 in.
(71 em) Hg
Unit Conversion: 1 kN/ma = 1 Pa
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Table F-3. Average Concrete Control Parameters
Bridge Structure Slump Air Content Flexural Strength
Number (in. ) (%) psi @ 7 days
6254NB 2.2 615 769
6254SB 2.2 6.5 641
6258NB 2.2 6.2 956
Unit Conversion: 1 in. = 2.54 rm ..
the cores were first split' using the tensile splitting method. The
cement paste was then extracted as a fine powder by drilling on the
split face with a 3/16-in. (O.48-cm) carbide drill bit. The pojitions
drilled were in the cement paste areas and care was taken to avoid any
large aggregate particles. Cement paste samples were obtained from
fou~ areas on each core (0 to 1/4 i~. (0.6: em], 1/4 to 3/4 in.
[0.6.: - 1.9~ em}, 3/4 to 1-3/4 in. [1.9,·r - 4.·,-5 em], and 1-3/4 to 3-3/4
in [4.5 - 9.5 em] in depth from the wearing surface).
The impregnation of the dried cores with thE~ MMA system was
accomplished by allowing the monomer to soak through the cores from
the wearing surface only with an evaporation barrier provided above the
free monomer surface. The'rate of impregnation was determined by
periodic weighing of the specimens during impregn~tion~ Completion
of impregnation was assum~d to occur when the monomer exuded uniformly
from the bottoms of the specimens.
It was assumed that the heaviest traveled areas would have the
..t
greatest amount of surface contamination. Therefore, six cores
were taken from the truck lane, three ,from the right wheel path
and three from between ,the wheel paths. The surfaces
of these cores were cleaned by three method-s (detergent, lye, and sand
blasting). Cores 1-7 and 2-7 were scrubbed for 5 min with a 20
percent by weight:'· detergent (Biz) solution; cores 2-7 and 2-8 ~vere
scrubbed for 5 min with a 20 percent by weight lye (NaOR) solution;
co-res 1-9 and 2-9 were cleaned by sand blasting at a pressure of 75
psi (~O.66 MPa) for a period of 10 min.
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Typical results of the chloride analyses for the- nine bridge
deck cores are presented in Figure F-2. The concentrations of the
chlorides appear to decrease linearly as a function of depth. This
agrees with the results for sound concrete found in other research on
the durability of concrete bridge decks (1). In general, the degree
of contamination by chlorides was determined to be approximately the
same for the areas investigated except for the areas not used by
traffic where the concentrations were lower.
The lateral position of the cores on the decks was matched with
the closest lateral position of the cores used for chloride analyses.
The values of chlorides presen.t in the top 1/4 in. (O ....g..· em) were then
assigned to the respective impregnated cores. These chloride values
and the impregnation data are presented in Table F~4.
Correlation coefficients were calculated for the chlorides in the
top] !l4 in. (O-tl-6~ em) versus the percent MMA at 96 hr and versus the
rate of impregnation (slope). Both correlation coefficients were
significant at the 95 percent confidence level.
Due to the small sample sizes of the cores subjected to the
various cleaning processes, no statistical analyses were performed.
However, by observing the percent MMA gained in 96 hr for the six cores
that were cleaned (1-7, 1-8",' 1-9, 2-7, 2-8~ and 2-9) with the remaining
co~es from the same two bridge decks (presented in Table F-4) , it
is concluded that contamination from materials considered here had no
s~1gnif~.cant ef~ect on polymer loading. However, clearly the presence of' deicer
salts in the concrete retards the impregnation rate, as shown earlier
for mortars <&-).
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Table F-4. Bridge Deck Core Impreg~ation Data
Core Slope Monomer Total Percent Percent Total
No. (glhr1 / 2) gained Monomer, at Cl at Soak
in 96 gained! 96 hr 1/4 in .. Time
hr (g) (g) . (.6, em) , (days)
1-1 7.4 ' 81.5 '98.5 82. 7 0.074 ,. 7 ' '
1-3 6.7 71.1 87.6 81.2 0.333 7,
1-5 5.6 54.8 87.9 62.3 0.319 11': '
1-7 5.0 54.0 81.7 66.1 0.319 11
1-8 " 4~7 50.4 68.9 73.1 " 0.319 9
1..,.9 5.9 58.8 ,84.0 70.0 0.319 ,,9
2-1 5.0 53.0 74.6 71.,0 0.163- 9
2-3 5."0 52.7 81-.8 64.4 " 0.355 11
2-5 5.1 . 56.1 84.2 66.6 0.377 11
2-7 5.9 65.2 86.8 75.1 0.355 9
2-8 5.1 50.0 81.2 61.6 0.355 11
2-9 5.8 68.1 93.9 67.2 0.355 11
3-1 8.7 87.5 87.5 100.0 0.020 4
3-2 7.7 78.2 93. 7 83.5 0.020 6
3~3 7.6 76.0 82.7 91.9 o. 2'98 '5
3-4 5.6 60.9 76.5 79.6 0.192 7
3-,7 5.4 58.8 72.5 81.1 0.020 7
Unit Conversion: 1 oz = 28.35 g.
1. At complete p~netration.
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EFFECT ON POLYMERIZATION
It has been reported in the literature (2) that 90 percent of
polymerization, is achieved, at the peak of the exotherm for the MMA-
TMPTMA monomer system. Therefore, it was decided to investigate the
effect of contaminants ,on polymerization by measuring the time
required to reach the exothermic peak. The need for the determination
of the warm-up time was eliminated by measuring the difference in
time to peak- exotherm between a control and the contaminated specimens.
Since the exotherm of t11P polymerization reaction can be dependent
on specimen size, a constant volume was chosen. A specimen size of
~O.-88 oz (25 g) was used because the specimen had to be large
enough to overcome the effects of the temperature of the oil bath but
small enough so that the oil bath temperature remained essentially
constant during polymerization.
It has been shown that the rate of polymerization (]) is dependent
on the activation temperature. It was also expected that the level
of contamination would alter the polymerization time. Therefore,
polymerization time studies were conducted at 131°F (55'OC)) 149°F
(65°C)~ and 167°F (75°C) with contaminant levels of 0.5, 1.0, and
2.0 percent by weight. The exothertn of reaction was measured by
means of a copper-constantan thermocouple. The depth of the
thermocouple in the specimens was kept constant~ The culture tubes
containing the specimens were placed in the oil bath; care was taken
to prevent the oil from the bath from entering the specimens. The
contaminants investigated were sodium chloride, calcium chloride,
linseed oil (used as a sealant on bridge decks), motor oil, automobile
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lubricant (grease), and asphalt cement (used in patching and sealing
cracks and joints).
The effects of the various contaminants on polymerization are
presented in Table F-5. It can be seen that the effects of all
contaminants decrease sharply with increasing :polymerization temperature,
becoming essentially nil, at 167°F (75°C). In fact, at 149°F (65°C),
only the asphalt cement significantly affected polymerization. At
131°F (55°C) all contaminants except sodium chloride significantly
reduce the polymerization rate. This suggests trlat the activation
temperature should be kept above 149°F (65°C) in order that polymerization
be achieved. Also, asphalt cement should be removed to the extent
practical from the surface prior to impregnation ..
EFFECT ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
The same group of concrete specimens described at the beginning
of the section entitled "Effect on Dryin'g" earlier in this appendix
was used to study the effect on mechanical properties (1). 'After
the, drying tests, half of the specimens (4) from ea~h group were cooled
down, placed in the impregnation vessel (Appendix D) t and subje'cted
to both vacuum and pressure. Air was removed from the specimens by a
vacuum punlp- at 29 in,~ (100 Kl~/m2) of mercury for 1-1/2 hr before
MMA containing 0.5 percen't by weight azobisisobutyronitrile was
induce·d into the vessel. The vessel was then pressurized with nitrogen
t
at 60 psi (0 .41 MPa) for '1-1/2 hr' to speed up the penetration of
monomer. After 'temoval from the vessel, the specimens were polymerized
under hot water at 160°F to 175°F (70°C to 80°C) for 4 hr. The polymer
loading of the specimens after polymerization was calculated as the
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Table F-5. The Effects of Road Contaminants on the
Polymerization of MMA-TMPTMA-AZO System
Level of Increase in Polymeri- Number of
Contatirinan t zation Timel (min) Exotherms
(% of MMA Type of
Sxstem Wt.) Contaminant 55°C 65°C, 7SoC '55~C .' , 65°C'· 75°C
0.5 NaC! 7 2 0 1 1 1
1.0 NaCl 3 1 0 1 1 1
2.0 NaC! 5 7 0 1 1 1
0.5 CaelZ 30 5 a 2 1 1
1.0 Cae1Z 26 3 0 2 1 1
2.0 Cae1Z 39 10 0 2 1 1
0·5 Linseed Oil 47 2 0 2 1 1
1.0 Linseed Oil 45 1 0 2 1 1
2.0 Linseed Oil 88 8 0 2 1 1
0.5 Motor Oil 44 3 0 2 1 1
1.0 Motor Oil 30 3 0 2 1 1
2.0 lvIator Oil 68 13 2 2 1 1
0.5 Grease 52 4 0 2 1 1
1.0 Grease 56 6 0 2 1 1
2.0 Grease 81 15 2 2 1 1
0.4 Asphalt Cement 138 27 2 2 1 1
1.2 Asphalt Cement 273 81 2 2 1 1
2.0 Asphalt Cement 470 120 3 3 2 1
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Table F-5. The Effects of Road Contaminants on the
Polymerization of MMA-TMPTMA-AZQ System
(Continued)
Unit Conversion: ~)5 °c + 32.
1. Polymerization time is 67 percent of the time (after the system
attains bath temperature) it takes the system to reach its peak
exotherm temperature. This time for the MMA system is only
108 + 8 minutes at 55°C and 32 + minutes at 65°C.
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increase in weight after polymerization in percent of the initial dry
weight.
The remaining one-half of the specimens from each group were
used for controls in the mechanical properties determinations. A
modification of the standard splitting tensile test (ASTM C496-66) was
used. The set-up has the advantage that the lateral strain can be
automatically recorded as a function of load. A strain gauge was
glued to the bottom plane surface of each specimen, horizontally in
the center of the specimen.
The specimens used for compression tests (ASTM C39-66) were capped
with high-strength gypsum plaster to assure plane parallelism of the
ends. Two clip-type extensometers were fixed on either side pf the
specimen between two rings. The load-strain relationships were recorded
automatically on an X-Y plotter for both the tension and compression
tests.
Essentially, uniform impregnation and complete conversion to
polymer were achieved for all of the PIC specimens, as shown by
vlisual and microscopic examination, and by the observation of at most
a faint odor due to unreac,ted monomer' (in only a few specimens on
freshly b'roken surfaces). The res ul ts of the mechanical properties
determinations are ~hown in Table F-6 and in Figures F-3 and F-4.
Looking at the differences between the control specimens and the
impregnated specimens in Table F-6, it appears that tensile strength
and Young's modulus do tend to decrease slightly with increasing salt
content. The compressive strength, on the other hand, appears to give
a minimum value at the intermediate salt-content value.
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Table F-6. Effects 'of Salt Contamination on Mechanical Properties
.fu?ecim~n ~er:tef?_ % Sal_t 10_?_c1i~ng, % ~s _~ __ ks i
Polymer
Tensile
strength
Compressive
Strength Young's Modulus
ksi x 103
D 0.0 7.7. 1.45 19.6
D Control 0.0 0.0 0.39 4.2
Difference 0.0 7. 7 1.06 ~ 15;4
Dr 0.5 7.7 1.40 . 15.8
~-
I
......-a Dr Control 0.5 0.0 0.42 -4.5(j\
Difference 0.0 7.7 0-.98 14.3
DII 1.0 " 7.1 1.38 19.9
DIl Control 1.0 0 ..0 0.47 4.8
Difference 0.0 7.1 0.91 15.1
aTangent Modulus. -
bSecant Modulus.
6.78
2.3a
4.4
5.8
2.9
2.9
6.3
3.6
2.7
lconversion Factor: 1 ksi = 6.89 kPa
However, for the salt contents used in this experiment (up to 1.0
percent), the effect on m~chanical properties is relatively in-
significant. The tendency of polymer impregnation to mask initial
differences in qifferent concretes by producing composites that have
very nearly the same mechanical properties may imperil any meaningful
comparison of differences between controls, impregnated specimens
and salt content. In other words, the best comparison may be between
the impregnated specimens and the salt conten~irrespectiveof the
controls. This comparison yields no consistent evidence of a relation-
ship betw~en salt content and mechanical behavior, at least in
well-dried specimens.
EFFECT ON FREEZE-THAW RESISTANCE
As de~cribe~ under "Freeze-Thaw Tests" in Appendix E, salt
contamination reduced the freez~-thaw resistance of nonimpregnated
concrete, but had no apparent effect on the durability of polymer-
impregnated concrete. Both salt-contaminated a~d non-salt-contaminated
pmlymer-irnp,egnated specimens showed outstanding resist~nce to
freeze-thaw a9tion.
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However, for the salt contents used in this experiment (up to 1.0
percent), the effect on mechanical properties is relatively in-
significant. The tepdency of polymer impregnation to mask initial
differences in diffe!ent concretes by 'producing composites that have
very nearly the same mechanical properties may imperil any meaningful
comparison pf differences bet~een contro~s, impregnated specimens
and salt content. In 'other words, the best comparison may be between
the impregnated specimens and the salt conten~ irrespective of the
controls. This comparison yields no consistent evidence of a relation-
ship betw~en salt content and' mechanical behavior, at least in
well-dried specimens.
EFFECT ON FREEZE-THAW RESISTANCE
As def9cribed under "Freeze-Thaw Tests" in Appendix E~ salt
contamination red~ced the freeze-thaw resistance of nonimpregnated
concrete~ but had no apparent effect on the durability of polymer-
impregnated concrete. Both salt-contaminated and non-salt-contaminated
pGlymer-impregnated specimens showed outstanding resistance to
freeze-thaw action.
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APPENDIX G
METHODS FOR POLYMER IMPREGNATION
GENERAL
Prior to moving to preliminary small-scale field tests using the
PTI test track b,rid'ge. e;Kperiments were conducted on large slabs in
the laboratory (see also Appendix C).. 'Two combinations of drying,
impregnation, and p'olyrnerization were used: (1) gas-fired infrared
drying, ponding, an'd hot-water-heate,d p-olymerization; and (2) torch-
drying, press~re impregnation, and steam-heated polymerization.
For the preliminary field trials, a site in the water table
area on span 2 of the pTI test track bridge (discussed. earlier) was
selected (F:lgure G-l). At this locati~on, the deck was 7.5 in. (19 em)
thick with tl5 reinforcing b,ars on ,6-in. (15' em) centers and 1/4 temperature
steel on ~2-in. (30-cm) centers. Both laboratory and field tests are
discussed b"elow.
IR DRYING - SOAK IMPREGNATION - HOT WATER POLYMERIZATION
Labor~torx Studies
Large slabs were constructed in the laboratory to investigate
infrared drying techniques, temperature distribution during drying and
polymerization, soak-impregnation techniques, and polymerization using
hot wa~er bath. These slabs were constructed to simulate bridge decks
in t~e laboratory anq to evaluate laboratory data acquired on cores
and cylinders (Appendices B, C, D, and F) on a larger scale.
A 6-ft x 6-ft x 6-'1n. (1,83" -m x 1.'-83 -m x .0 •.15 ..- .m) slab with·
one layer of reinforcing steel was constructed to investigate the
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temperature distribution during drying in a large slab. Copper-
constantan thermocouples were placed in the slab at depths of 1/2 in.
(1.3 em), 1 in. (2.5. ',' em), 2-1/2 in. (6. 4'~ em), and 4 in. (10'r'2 em)
from the top at five different locations in the slab. Figure G-2,.
shows the general design of the large slabs. Numbers 1-5 in Figure· G-2
are the' thermocouple positions for the 6-ftx 6-ft x 6-in. ,(1 .. 83- -m x,
I, .B3''''m x 0 .15- ~~m) slab. Table G-l gives -the mix design for ,,-the,
6-ft x 6-ft x 6-in. (L·83 ,.;-ttl xl, 83 -m ,x·O .15- .m) slab.
A second-slab 6-ft x6-ft x 8-in (1 .B3.-'-m x l.J33 ,-m x -.,D-.20- :,m)
with two layers of reinforcing steel was constructed using the general
design similar, to the design of bridge decks cons"tructed 'in Pennsylvania
given in Figure G-2. Letters A "and B (Figure G-2) indicate the
,the'rinocQuple positions for this slab. The thermocouples in this slab
were' embedded at 2:"1/2 in. (&;4 em) and 4 in. (10.2 em). Table G-l
gives the mix design_
After the slabs were hydrated for 28 days (wet burlap placed over the
surfaces), each slab was subjected to a series of drying tests. These
tests were performed to understand the drying technique beyond the
overdrying used in cylinder studies. There are several methods being
investigated for drying bridge decks in the field and infrared drying
r~presents one of the more promising techniques.
Gas~fired infrared heaters were applied to the slabs over a surface
area of l~1/2 ft x 2-1/2 ft (. 4.57 m x 7~62 m). This simulates point
drying on a bridge deck since at present it does not seem feasible to
dry~the whole bridge deck at once.. Gas-fired infrared heaters were chosen
for the drying experiments because of their relative efficiency and low
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Table G-l. Concrete Mix Design (orie cubic yard) (1)
Amount
Material PSU Test
6' x 6' X 6 1t Slab 6 ':'''x 6' x 8" Slab Track Bridge
Deck
G")
I
W
Cement (Type 1) - Ib
Fine aggregate (silica sand) - 1b
Coarse Aggregate (limestone) - 1b
Water/cement - gal/sack
Air entraining agent - oz
Air content - %
Slump - in.
Compressive strength - psi
average 3 cylinders
(28 days)
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 em
1 ft = .305 m
588
1099
1920
5e3
10
6.5
2.. 5
3519
588 588
1099 1075
1920 1986
Slt3 5.0
10 10.5
5.4 6.5
2.0 2.5
4110 3980
1 psi = 6. 89kN/m2 (Pa)
consumption of propane or natural gas. The infrared heater (Pavement
Reclaiming Corp., Buffalo, N.Y., Model TPRC JH2 Joint Heater) used
burned about 2.9 Ib (1.32 kg) propane/hr and it produced 60,000 BTU
(63.3 MJ).
It became evident in the drying studies using infrared heat
(Appendix C) that one can either maintain a constant surface temperature
(as in oven drying) or maintain the heater at a constant distance above the
concrete. If a constant surface temperature is desired, the surface
temperature of the concrete muS't be continually monitored and the heater
distance above the surface adjusted accordingly. This method may decrease
the drying rate, and it was decided for these tests to maintain a constant
heater distance bet~een the concrete and heater because of faster drying r
rates and less monitoring (1).
Temperature profiles obtained during IR drying of the 6-ft x 6-ft
x 6-in. (1 .133 -m x 1.83-m x 0.15", -em) and 6-ft x 6-ft x 8-in.
(1'.-.8'3 ·m' xl,. 83:-m' :.x 0.20- -em) slabs were presented in Appendix C.
There were many drying tests conducted and the temperature profiles
reported are considered to be typical. During some of the slab drying
tests, severe cracking was observed. The drying curve profiles agree
with a discussion of moisture movement in concrete presented by Harmathy
(1), as mentioned in Appendix C. In the first period (constant rate
period), the average moisture content decreases fairly fast and the
temperature in the', concrete rises) after which it remains fairly constant.
Capillary flow is believed to be the principal mechanism of migration
in this period. This period ends when the concrete temperature begins to
increase. The second period is called the falling rate period and
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moisture moveme,nt is mainly by an evaporation-condensation mechanism.
During this period, the rate of temperature rise throughout the concrete
steadily decreases until equilibrium with the surroundings is reached.
The data presented agree with this discussion.
As previously discussed in Appendix C, in order to predict if the
concrete is dry enough for impregnation at 4 in. (10.2 em), using the
temperature as an indication, one can insert a thermocouple to a depth
of 4 in. (10.2 em) and ~ead the temperature, or one can use the surface
temperature as an indication of the temperature at 4 in. (10.2 em).
It was found that the best indication is to observe the rate of surface
temperature change once per hour, and when the rate of increase per
hour was lOaF (5.5°C) or less, the ,temperature at 4 in. (10 .. '2 em) was
approaching equilibrium. In all drying tests, inc.luding some on the
bridge decks, this rate (~lO°F/hr [~ 5.5°C]) occurred about 2 hr
after the temperature at 4 in. (10.2' em) reached about 212 of (lOQoe).
Hence there appear to be two ways of expressing the same criteria:
:(1) .when the rate of temperature change at the surface is 10°F (5.5°C)/hr
or less, drying equilibrium is nearly attained at 4 in. (10.' 2 em); or
(2) when the temperature at 4 in. (10.2 cm) is above 230°F (110°C),
drying equilibrium is practically attained.
After drying the con'cret~ slab,s until the temp·'erature at 4 in.
(10.2 em) was above 230°F (110°C), a metal impregnation box (2-1/2
'ft" x -1-1/2 ft x 1 ft [0. 76· m x 0.46 m x 0.31 m]) was immediately
secured QV'er the dried area. This box was secured to the concrete surface
using a silas tic rubrrer compound. The concrete was allowed to cool to
ambient conditions (IV 12 hr) and the monomer (MMA-TMPTMA-AZO, 100:10:0.5
by weight) system was placed in the box. The top of the box was enclosed
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with a clear polyethylene sheet completely taped around the sides of the
box. This totally contained system helps to keep the evaporation of
the monomer system to a minimum. The monomer system was allowed to soak
for 4 days based on results from cores and cylinders discussed in
Appendix F. There is some indication at present (Appendix B) that the
ponding time could b-e reduced to 1 to 2 days.
At the end 0'£ the impregnation time, the excess monomer was removed
from the surface. At the same time, water ~ 185°F (85°C) was placed
in the impregnation box. This water was,at a nunimum depth of 7 in.
(17. 8 crn). lnunersion heaters (1000-2500 watts [3600-9000 kJ/hr])
and a stirrer were placed in the water to maintain the bath temperature
at ~ 18SoF (85°C). The immersion heater ~attage was varied in order to
maintain the desired bath temperature. During phe polymerization
the impregnation box was completely surrounded by insulation. This
helped in maintaining a high bath temperature. The immediate application
of hot water (~ 18SoF [85°C]) to the concrete also helps to decrease
surface depletion by polymerization of the surface. The steady state
polymerization temperature at 4 in. (10. 2 em) was' about 130"9F (54°C)
and it was maintained for 10 hr. While irrnnersion heaters were used
during these tests, it may be impractical to generate enough electricity· for them
on a b'ridge deck. Other means of heating water, such as steam, may have
to be employed.
The depths of impregnation achieved during slab tests were from
3-1/8 in.(7.9 em) to 4-1/4 in.(10.8 em). The results are given in
Table G-2 under the bridge deek field trials later in this appendix.
PRELIMINARY FIELD TRIALS: PENNSYLVANIA TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH FACILITY
BRIDGE DECK
In order to verify results obtained on the large slabs in the
laboratory, . field drying, impregnation, and polymerization trials were
performed on the Pennsylvania Transportation Research Facility bridge deck.
The concrete mix design for this bridge deck and a description of the bridge
can be found in Reference 3. The drying data are presented in Appendix C.
Figure G-3 shows the infrared heater with a metal box enclosure during
the bridge deck impregnation trial. The metal box enclosure was used
to protect the heater from the wind and to act as a reflector. The other
box is the impregnation box which was placed around the dried area.
After drying the bridge deck until the temperature at 4 in. (10. 2 em)
was above 230°F (110 0 e), a metal impregnation box (2-1/2 ft x 1-1/2 ft x
l-ft [O.76m x ·O.45m. x O.31m,]) was immediately secured over the
dried area. This box was secured to the concrete surface using a Silastic
rubber camp'cuud. The concrete was allowed to cool to ambient conditions
(-f2 hours), and the MMA system (MMA-TMPTMA-AZO),lOO:10:0.5 by weight)
.was placed in the box. The top of the box was enclosed with a clear
polyethylene sheet completely taped around the sides qf the box (Figure
G-4) as in the large-scale laboratory studies.
After an impregnatiop. (soak) time of 4 days, the excess monomer was
removed and hot wa:te'r (2: 185 OF [~ 85°C]) was p1a'ced in the impregnation
box. Immersion heaters and a stirrer were placed in the hot water and
insulation was placed around the bath. A steady state temperature of
130°F (54.4°C) at 4 in. '(10.2 cm) was achieved. Figure G-5 shows some
of the investigators adjusting the hot water bath during polymerization
on the bridge deck trial.
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A summary of the drying, impregnation, polymerization, and results of
some of the slab and bridge deck tests conducted are given in Table G-2.
Cores cut from the impregnated areas show heavy loadings from 3-1/2 in. (8~ em)
to 4 in. (10.2 em) from the top. These heavy loadings (based on monomer
density) are estimated to be between 7.3 - 9.8 percent of the concrete
volume (~). In addition to 1J1 heavily 1,' t~i,\~'d area, a depth below that
area of 1 in, (2. 5, em) to 1-1/2 in. (3. tt em) is also impregnated.
This area became evident during acid-etch studies of part of the' slab
and bridge deck cores and may be a result of a monomer eVaporation-'
condensation mechanism" This is reasonable since the MMA vapor pressure
at room temperature is about double that of water. Figure G-6 shows
part of a core from the bridge deck, field trial. One section was placed in
HC1; the HC! was changed until the reaction was complete. The total
penetration was over 4 in. (10. 2 em) deep on the bridge deck; exposed
limestone aggregate has been destroyed, but the polymer-impregnated
areas remain intact.
In summary, criteria for drying concrete slabs and bridge decks to
a 4-i~. (10. 2 -em) depth using infrared heaters can be proposed. These
criteria are either to measure the temperature at 4 in. (10,,2 em) 'and t;g
stop drying when it reaches ~ 230°F (110°C) or tp stop drying when the rate
of temperature rise on the surface is less then 10°F (5 .. 5°C) /hr·.. Impregnation
by ponding to achieve a depth of 4 in. (10.2 ern) required about 4
days. This time may possibly be reduced to 1 to 2 days if a depth of
3 in. (7.6, em)' to 3-1/2 in. (8.9 em) instead of 4 in. (10.2 em) is required.
Polymerization using a hot water bath was successfully completed at 4 in.
(10.2 em) when the temperature at 4 in. (10.2 em) was maintained at
> 130°F (54°C).
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Table G-2. Summary of Soak Impregnation Tests (1)
A. Drying and ImpreWlating
Temp (OF) at
End of Drying! . Monomer2
Ambient
Test Temp (OF)
6 ' x 6' x 6 II, 70
Posit:Lon 3
Surface
623
2.. 5"
325
4"
251
Soak
Time
4 days
6' x 6' x S"
Position A
PSU Test
Track Bridge
69
31
630
671
317
280
267
231
4 days
4 days; 10 hr
B. Polymerization and Penetration
Steady State Time (hr) at
Polymerization Steady State Depth of
Temp (OF) Polymerization Temp Penetration3
Test Bath 2.5" 4" 2.5" 4" (in. )
.. 6' x 6' x 6" 185 145 129 21 20 3-1/4 - 4-1/4
Position 3
6' x 6' X 8" 20'2 156 141. 10 10 3-1/8 - 4
Position A
PSU Test 203 140 131 10 10 3-3/8 - 4-1/2
Track Bridge
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Table G-2. Summary of Soak Impregnation Tests
(Continued)
Unit Conversions: 1 ft = .305 em
1 in. = 2.54 em
°F= <;) °c + 32.
1., The distance between the gas-fired infrared heater (60,000 BTU) and
the concrete surface w/;i,''1.bout 11' iti..-
2. The monomer system used was 100 parts MMA, 10 parts TMPTMA~ and
0.5 parts AZO.
3. The first depth is the depth of the heaviest loading (7.3-9.8% by
volume [.i]). The second number is the total depth including depth
of the lesser loaded area «10% by volume).
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'FLAME DRYING - PRESSURE IMPREGNATION - STEAM POLYMERIZATIONi· ~
Laboratory ,Studies
i i
A test of this combination of processes was conducted u$ing a
6-;ft x 6-.,ft x 8~~n. (1.83 -rn x 1.83 -m x '0-.20- -em) slab of the type
descri,.bed above (~, &). As before, the slab was fitted with thermocouples
to permit the measurement of temperatures at various depths. Drying was
~f~ected us~ng the propane torch assemb)y describeq in Appendix C and
shown on Figure G-7. A 1/2-tn... (1 .. 3 ·-cm) layer of sand was u,sed to
min~mi~e thermal stresses at the surface. Temperature profiles were
similar to those qbtained with the IR heater (see Appendix C). No
se~ious problem with crackiug was encountered.
Impregnation w~s effected using the pressure impregnation unit used
in sIllal1-scale test(F~gure G-8 ~nd G-9). Polymerization was effected
using steam provide~ by a pressure cooker (10 psi ~O kPaJ to 13 psi
[90. kPaJ) for 10 h'f.
As shown in Figures G~10 and G-11, examinations of a core revealed
a dense impr~gnation to a depth of 3 in. (7.6 em) (excluding the sand
cover) witq a le~s, Qens~ impregnation for an additional 1 i:n. (2.5 em) to
1.5 in. (3.,8.' ~ em):.
~iminar:( Fi,e1d Trial: Pennsylvania Transportation Research Facili~
B·ridge,De~i~
The drying, impregnation, and polymerization were carried out in
the fQl1o~ing s~quence: (1) an area of the bridge deck was dried fot
10, hr using the propane 'torch assembly (Figure G-7); (2) the pressure
impregnator (Fi~urfPs G,.8 and G-~) was used to impregnate an area 16 in.
(0 .41 Ill) in di~meter for 8 hr at a pressure of 15 ,psi to 20 psi (100 Pa
140 kNlrrl); (3) the impregnated -concrete was polymerized by f~eding steam
~-11
from a pressure cooker (10 psi to 13 psi or 70· ·Pa ~ 90 Pa ) into
the impregnation chamber and also over the surface of the deck for 10 hr.
Thermocouples were installed in the bridge deck to monitor the temperature
during drying. The monomer used was the ;90: 10 methyl methacrylate-
trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate mixture containing 0.5 percent
azobisisobutyronitrile initiator.
The deck was dried thoroughly in 10 hr using the propane torch
asse1l1bly. During this time the temperature at the 4-in. to S-in.
(lO-em to 13-ern) depth reached 250°F' (121'OC).. No cracking of the
sur~~ce 'was observed, even though the surface temperature was about 70Q oF
(372 Q C). Unexpectedly, the ambient temperature dropped to subffeezing
leve~s during the impregnation (Figure G-12); this hindered proper
sealing of the gasket and resul ted in leakage of m.onomer. Nevertheless,
the impregnation and. subsequent polymerization were successful.
Examination of a 4-in. (lO-em) core taken f:rom the polymer-impregnate'd
area followed by etching in a 18.5 percent hydrochloric acid showed -that the
impregnation was complete to a depth of at least 5 in. (.13 em) (Figure
G~13). In some areas, the impregnation was complete throughout the
whole 7.5-in. (19-cm) depth of the deck, as indicated by the appearance
of a dark sp·readirtgpatch of monomer on the underside t which eventually
covered an area equal to ,one-half of the a'rea impregnated from ,the
upper surface. A slight odor of monomer was detected when the· core was
removed; however, the polymer loading at the 5-in. (13-c~).depthwas
s\lfficient to give! fracture through rather than around the: aggregate
particles. Also, the large air 'V9i~s were completely fille,d with polymer to
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the 4-in. (1.0~tm). depth. Thus, this first field trial demonstrated
that practical impregnations can be attained within a reasona~le
time by pressure impregnation at 15 psi to 20 psi (100 Pa to 140 Pa).
It' may al~o be noted that preliminary tests of skid. resistance after 13
month~ of service indicated no significant effect of impregnation (see
p. E-43).
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Fig. G-9 Prototype Pressure Impregnation Device
Bolted to Concrete Slab and Mounted on
Supports
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Fig. G-lO Slab Core Pressure-Impregnated with MMA
Fig. G-ll Slab Core Pressure-Impregnated with MMA and Etched with Dilute Hel
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Fig. G-12 Pressure Impr~gnation Unit in Operation on Bridge Deck
Fig. G-l3 4-inch Core from Polymer-Impregnated Bridge Deck
(pressure process): A. Acid-etched; B. Polished
Secti~n (Note: limestone aggregate particles are
eaten away, but cementitious matrix is unaffected).
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APPENDIX H
LARGE-SCALE FIELD TRIALS
PENNSYLVANIA TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH FACILITY
Descriptio~ of Site and ,Bridge
Field impregnations were conducted using a bridge deck at the trans-
portation research· faci!i ty cons true'ted by PennPOT near the campus of,
The Pennsylvaniq State UniversitYe This fa-cility provides"for research
purposes$a pavement surface subject to controlled wear from traffic
(nonpublic) with full exposure to weather, and consists of a track ap-
proximately 1 roi (1.61 km) in length and one lane in width. The con-
figuration of the track is that of a lopsided, oval, with one curve
larger than the other, and with two straight sections connecting the
curves. This arrangement allows test vehicles to traverse 'all but the
small curve at a speed of 50 mph (80 km/hr). The entire track is
designed at zero grade. Each of the straight sections, one in cut, the
.o"therin fill, is divided :(.nto three 'structural test' sections, each test
section being approximately 400 ft (122 m) in length. The large-radius
curve contains special study sections, the majority of which'will deal
with environmental factors. Loading is applied through conventional
truck axles.
The research tacili,ty bri-dge (Figu-res H-l and H-2) consists of a two-
span, two-lane structure with span lengths of 60 ft (18.3 rn) center-to-
center of bearings 'fo-r each of the simple spans. The width of the bridge
comprises two 15-ft (4.57-m) traffic lanes and a 6-ft (1.83-m) shoulder.
The bridge is on a 547.67-ft (166.9-m) radius curve and 'has a uniform
superelevation of 10.40 percent from gutter to gutter. One span of the
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structure is decked'with precast, prestressed concrete planks with a com-
posite cast-in-place concrete topping. The other span has a conventional
cast-in-place' deck formed on removable wood forms in ,qn,~ ,half (includil}g
the area ,selected for impregnation in span 2) and on stay-in~place forms
in the other .half. Concrete mix data are given in Appendix C; Safety
curbs and parapets without railings are used on both spans. Stringers
for the bridge are precast, prestressed composite I-beams. Further' d'e-'
tails of the bridge are presented in' one of the reports of the Common-
wealth of_ Pennsylvania Research Project No. 71-8 (.!).
The following studies have been conducted by oth~rs on theC'b~idge:
1. The behavior of two types of bridge decks under controlled
loading conditions
2. The effect 'of different environmental and maintenance variablES .
on the~deteriorationof the bridge deck surface'
3. The ,behavior of the superstructure components under dynamic and
, static loading conditions
4. Design, fabrication, and construction as related to behavior
under load.
Th-e structure was loaded with one million cycles of variable axlE~
loads equivalent to one million cycles of an 18 kip (80 kN) axle. At
various locations in the 'bridge deck, the top reinforcement ~as placed
at depths varying from 1/2 in. (1 em) to 2 in. (5 em) and deicers
(NaCl 'and CaCIZ) were applied during the winter months to study the modes
of deck deterioration. The bridge was instrumented with strain gages and
deflectometers to determine load responses. In addition to repetitive
dynamic loadings, the bridge was also subj ected to static loadings',
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including a load to failure at the end of the bridge test project.
Impregnation Area
The trial itself was conducted on a 12-ft x 6-ft (3.7 -m x 1.8 -m)
area of the facility's bridge deck (Figure, a-l), using two adjacent
12-ft x '3-ft (.).:7 -m x Q.9-m) sections. At this site (water table area
on span 2) the deck was 7-1/2 in. (19 em) thick with reinforcing bars
(#5) on '6-1n. (15. -em) centers and temperature steel (#4) on l2-in.
(30 -em) centers.
Chloride Distribution
i
The total application of CaC1 2deicing agent to the impregnation area
during the 2-year bridge deck· test~ng period amounted to about
0.4 lb/sq. ft (2 kg/m2) • Chloride determinations were made on a test
core using the Rerman' (FHWA) method (~).
As shown in Table H-l, chloride 'ion concentration~ by weight in the
paste phase ranged from about 0.05 percent near the surface to about
0.002' percent at a depth of from 1 in. (2.5, em) to 2 in. (5.,1 em).
These values correspond to about 0.67 lb/yd3 (0.40 kg/m3) and 0.03 lb/
yd3 (O.D2kg/m3), respectively. These values are less than the concen-
trations believed to represent potential problems with respect to the
onset of cor'rosion in th'e steel (~).
Drying
The impregnation area was dried with gas-fired infrared heaters~
In order to dry a 12-ft x 6-ft (3.7 -m x 1.& -m) area with the heater
capacity presently available three different heater positions were re-
quired. The infrared heater was shut down in each position when ,the
temperature at 4 in. (10 em) was ~ 230°F (110°C). Curves for one of
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Table H-l. Chloride Distribution in Imp~egnationArea of Brid&e neck
·at Pennsylvania Transportation Research Facility
Percent Chloride (by
Depth from Surface Weight) in Mortar.
o - ~" 0.047
!Z" - 1" 0.008
1" - 2" 0.002
Unit Conver'sion: 1 in. = 2.54 em.
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the three drying areas are shown in Figure H-3; these curves are typical
of those obtained for the other two adjacent positions.
Impregnation Unit'
A special impregnator (4 ft x 12 ft [1.22 m x 3~66 m] in area) was
designed and constructed of 3/8 in. (0. 9xm) aluminum sheet to permit the
impregnation of a yo ft x 12--ft (0 •. 9" -m x 3. 7~-m) sectiont- us~ng eithet a
soak technique or an applied pressure of 20 psi (:140 kPa) (Figure H-4).
The area was selected to be of a scale reasonably compatible with poten-
tial practice. For use under pressure, the unit was provided with 24,
I-inch (2.5,,-cm) holes to accommodate 3/4-in. (l.~:-cm) self-drilling
tie-down inserts in holes drilled in the deck (Figure H-5); for use at
various slopes, the long walls were trapezium-shaped (Figure H-6).
Impregnation of First Area
Thermocouple Insertion. To monitor temperatures during polymertza-
tion. thermocouples were inserted at depths of 2.5 in. (6.'4 em) and
4.0 'in. (10. 2 cm) at three different loc~tions. The placement is shown
in Figure H- 7.'
Attachment of Impregnation Unit. After location of the rebars
using a pachometer, the insert holes were drilled (Figures H-5 and H~-8).
In spite of considerable care, one rebar was struck; drilling through it
widened the hole sufficiently to cause some difficulty later with the
impregnation. Epoxy' resin was used to bond the insert concerned. The
vessel was then placed over a dual set of silicone rubber gaskets and
bolted to the dec~ (Figures H-6 and H-9)--a procedure necessary only when
pressurized impregnation is desired.
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Impregnation. Fol1~~ing placement of the impregnation unit, a total
of 120 Ib (54 kg) of monomer (90 parts MMA + 10 parts TMPTA + 0.5 parts
AZO catalyst) was fed into the chamber and the pressure raised to 15 psi
t()(~
(100 kPa) over a period of 10 min. No leaks were observed through the
gaskets, though some leakage was observed on the underside of the deck
(Figure H-IO). The latter leakage was ascribed to small cracks formed
at the unconstrained. edge of the deck section; 'no' such cracks were ob-
served in the next section, which was away from the edge. Since the
insert in the epoxy-fil1e~ hole then worked loose, thus causing exces-
sive leakage at 15 psi (100 kPa) , the pressure was reduced to 5 psi
(3,S kPa) and the impregnation continued for about 7.5 hr, during which
period the monomer supply was replenished twice. The residual monomer
was then pumped out.
Polymerization. After cover~g o~ the adjacent~ dried, 3-ft x
[9 1 °el) was introduced into the chamber; the water, which had been pre-
viously heated in oil drums using propane torches, was circulated '
through a heated 55-gal (O.2-m3) drum (Figures H-l1 and H-l2). Unfor-
tunately, the water apparently 'picked up some residual monomer for when
some water spilled, vapors were ignited, requiring the use of the fire
extinguisher that had been brought along in case of such events. (This
illustrates the hazards implicit in the use of MMA as a monomer and the
need for extreme caution in handling). To avoid possible further prob-
1ems, circulation was stopped, 165 more ·gal(O.6 rnB) hot water added,
and heating provided by a combination of three 2500-watt (2500 Joutes/sec)
immersion heaters'and steam produced in a pressure cooker. (Thus in one trial,
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experience was gained with several heating systems.) To minimize heat
losses, the chamber was covered with a ~fiberglass insulating layer and
a tarpaulin (Figure H-13); it was possible to maintain a mean water
temperature of 169 \+ 90F (76 + SOC) throughout the 12-hrpolymeriza-
tion period. Using the thermocouple pattern shown in Figure H-7, it was
found that internal temperatures at the edge of the treat~d area range~
from 120°F (49°C) to l3SoF (S7oe), depending on the depth and loca-
tion (see Figure HT 14),
In order to ver-ify whether or not polymerization had been attained
at the desired depth, a core was taken th~ next day from the area which
had shown the lower polymerization temperature. As is discussed below,
satisfactory impregnation was in fact achieved.
It may be concluded that ponded 'water, heated electically or with
steam, should be adequate for polymerization.
Im~r~gnation pf,Second Area
Preparation. After removal of the water used with the first area,
the impregnator was unbolted, ";16 more inserts fitted, and the impregna-
tor bolted down again. In spite of care taken to avoid doing so, two
rebars had been struck 'during drilling, and the holes filled with epo:<y
resin before bolting. It was also noted that the gaskets (made of Dow-
Corning Silastic E rubber) showed some signs of deterioration in the
form of hardening and edge cracking. Since the asperities in the surface
oaf the deck were 1/4 in. (0.6 em) deep, the gaskets were placed very
carefully and the bolts tightened using a torque wrench' (to 150 ft-lb
[200 J] torque) in order tQ balance the stresses.
Irnpregnat~on.. Although a pressure test i~dicated that leakage was
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occu~ring, through the inner gaskets, it was necessary to either proceed
or cancel the trial, since the site had to be cleared by the following
morning for other experimental work on the deck. It was decided to pr~-
ceed. After feeding in 120 Ib (54 ,kg) of monomer, ·15 psi (100 kPa) "
pressure was applied gradual1y,~ ,in the hope that the second gasket would
hold. In fact, the leakage stopped, 9pparently because the:monomer re-
swelled the stiffened inner gas~et.. However, slight leakage was noted
from a small crack on the underside of the 'deck. After 3 hr:the valve
became clogged with polymer and remained so for 4 hr, at·which time
another valve was used and pressurization contintled for an "addi~ional
5 hr. In the latter case, the pressure was reduced to 5 psi (35kPa)
due to loosening of the two epoxy-mounted bolts. Thus the schedule fqr
the 1~-hr period was,: 3 hr at 15 psi (10.0 kPa) , 4 hr at ambient p.res-
sure, and 5hr at 5 psi (35 .kPa).
Polymerization. In this case the same general procedure was, used
as in the first area, e~cept that hotter water (210°F [9 19 °C]) was in.-
traduced iute? the chambers, .. and- the water ·temperature maintained ~,t 180°F
(8£C) (for 12 hr). On completion, it was found. "lt~'l'at ,the bottom. o~ the
heat~d area was 15°F (SoC) hotter than the surro~nding area.
Due to resumption of the PennDOT testing program on the deck after
'completion of the ,trial, it was not possible at that time to ta~e-a core
in the section
Observations and Discussion
As shown in Figure H-15, on removing the chamber from the surface.
after polymerization, a froth of polymer was found on the surface, but
was easily washed. away .. On close"e.xamination ·the surface was
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found to be speckled with conical beads of hard polymer, showing that ef-
fective PPlymerization had taken place at least on top (Figure H-16).
I
A 4-1n. (lQ~cm)' 4~ameter core taken from the ftrst area (Figcire H-17)
sqowed that full impregnation was obtained up to a ~ep~h of 3~1/2 in.
(8.9 em) with ~n additional 1 in. (2 em), nr more of partial: imptegna-
tian, thus demonst,rat:f.,I\g that the stated objectiv~ of up to 4-in.
(10 '-em) ;impregnation was eSf?entially achieved, 'The results in the
second a.rea may be eXP,ected to be even better since pressurization wa~
done·at higher pressure for a longer time. Interestingly, teats of skid
resistan~e after 13 months of service indicated no significant' effect of
impregnation (s~e p •. E-43).,
It· may also be notedt~at both the drying and impregnation experi-
ence shows that it is just as easy to treat a larger area as a smaller
one; indeed heat losses, cracking, and total imprE~gnatio~ time are thus
minimized.
Even though this was' the first large-scale trial (with several minor
problem~), the treatment:: of two adjacent 3-ft x 12-ft (0.9 -m x 3.7 -m)
sections (previo~sly dried) was successfully accomplished d~ring one
week.~nd, startin~ at 4 p.m. on August 2,3 and ending at 7 a.m. on August
25. Clearly,in praatice,these times should be reduced significantlY.
Penn:DOT BRIDGE
Selectton of Deck fo~ Field Trial
With the cooperation of PennDOT (Messrs, L. Sandvig, W~ Gramling,
R. M. Tirp~k, and A. V.'· Cesare)', severa'! bridge decks were considered
for our fin~l .field·~rial to demonstrate the, impregnation of a section
o~ a salt-lad~n' but structurally sound deck in actual service. The bes~
candidate was the br~dge over Union Blvd. on Pa. ~oute 378 (formerly
1-378), the spur route iinking Bethlehem to u.s. Route 22 and 1-78. The
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concrete in the deck contained slag aggregate rather than limestone.
The nominal mix (type AA) was water-cement-sand-crushed slag 10.46:1:
1.89:3.37, with a cement factor of 1.562 and a 2-1/4" slump. Salt analyses
wer~ received from Mr.'R. M. Tirpak (District Office 5-0, PennDOT) for
cores shown in Figure H-18. Chloride contents (Table H-3) ranged from
0.8 lb/ydS (0.47 kg/m~) to 4.6 Ib/yd3 (2.7 kg/ms) for core No. 10. It
was decided to impregnate area including core No. 10, as soon as arrange-
ments for traffic control and logistics could be made, and as weathei would
permit ip the early spring of 1975. Since the bridge receives heavy traf-'
fie, careful planning was especially necessary.
General Preparatiqns
Because of considerable wear in the whee1track (about 5/8" in.
[1. 6 em] in the area selected), and the fact that salt cont~.nt was high
in the: ~track area, the impregnation was conducted longitudinally-along
the outer whe~ltr'ack of the northbound traveling,- lane. Th:ls"alsQ, per-
mitted safer operation as it minimized working in the open lane.
Traffic control and coring were provided through the courtesy of
PennDOT. Mr. R. Brunner served as an observer for Pen~DOT, and Mr. J.
Hoegg supervised the activities of other PennDOT personnel from District
5-0.. ,Additional, sampling for salt content was also made by Mr., Hoegg
in two loc~tions within the impregnation area; concentrations of 3.4 and
3 _ 32.8 Ib/yd (2.Q and 1.7 kg/m) were reported.
The trial was conducted over the weekend from Friday, March 21, 1975,
to Sunday",March 23', 1975, with ,clean-up on Monday, March 24, and coring
on Tuesday, March 25. During', the trial the weather was spotty, with 'brisk winds
temperatures ranging, between, 3SoF (18°C) and 5SoF (30°0) and with showers on
Ma,rch 2,2 and 24.
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Table H~2 Chloride Content in Union Blvd. Bridge (L.R. 1007,
. 1
Station 26 + 18) on Bethlehem Spur Route
10 0.121 4.60
11 o. 02~_ 0.80
12 0.071 2.70
13 0.053 2.01'
14 0.127 4.83
15 0.041 1.56
16 0.047 1.79-
17- 0.083 3.15
Core NQ.
% Chloride
(wt. % of Concrete)
Salt Content
Ib/yd3
UIlit Conversion: 3 31 l~/yd ~ 0.593 k~/m •
1~ Courtesy of Bureau of Materials, Testing & Research, PennDOT.
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Drying
Drying of the 3-ft x 12-ft (0.9 -m x 3.'7 -m) test area was done in
two successive segments covering 4-ft x 6-ft (1.2" '''m x 1.S'-m) areas each
on March 21, 1975. A 4-ft x 5-ft (1.21-m x 1.52-m) trailer mounted
propane-fired infrared unit and a I-ft x 4-ft (O.31-m x 1.21-m) portable
unit were used at each setup. This is the same equipment that was used
on the Transportation Research Facility bridge trial. Drying of the first sec-
tion was started at ':09 55 a.m.. and cOJY1.pleted at 16 00 p.M. The second section was
started at 16 20 p.m. and finished at " :23)0 p .ffi. Table H- 4 provides the
drying schedule, and the time-temperature data are plotted in Figure
H-19. A photograph" of the drying operation in progress is shown in
Figure H-20.
Drying control was achieved by monitoring surface temperatures and
temperatures at 4 in. (10 em) deep in the centers of each of the
areas. Surface temperatures were constantly recorded on a strip-chart
recorder using a chromel-alumel thermocouple. Temperatures at the 4-in.
(Io-em) depth w~re measur~d.periodicallyusing a portable pyrometer
and a chromel-constantan thermocouple insert~d into 1/4~in. (O.6-cm)
diameter, 4-in. (10 em) deep thermowells drilled into the concrete
from the top surface. The temperatures measured at 4 in. (IO, em) are
subject to an unknown error d~e to the high ambient temperatures in the
vicinity of the pyrometer indicator. In previous work, the temperatures
within the concrete were measured from the underside to avoid the com-
plications of having the thermowell and the irlstrument in the hot zone.
This was not possible in this case because of the inaccessibility of the
bottom of the deck. Therefore, the surface temperatures and past
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Table H-3. Drying Data--Bridge Deck Impregnation
Test at Bethlehem--March 21~ 1975
Time
4-ft x 6-ft
Section
Amb-.
Temp., of
Surface
Temp. , of
Temp. @
4-in. Depth, of Remarks
Table H-3. Drying Data--Bridge Deck 'Impregnation Test
at Beth1ehem--March 21, 1975 (Continued)
Time
4-ft x 6-ft
Section
Anlb.
Temp. ,'oF
Surface
Temp.,OF
Temp. @
4-in. - Depth, of Remarks
15:34 !st 658 Raised Heater to 15~"
15:42 1st 649 200
16:00 1st 62 662 210 Shut Down Heaters
~
I 17:20 1st 210f-I
+'"'
18:10 1st ZOO
18:35 1st 195
19:30 1st 182
20:25 1st 172
23:23 1st 131
16:20
17:20
18:10
2nd
2nd
2nd
56
43
446
536
93
135
Start: Heater @16"
Table H-3. Drying Data--Bridge Deck Impregnation Test
at Bethlehem--March 21, 1975 (Continued)
Time
4-ft x 6-ft
Section
Amb.
Temp. ,oF
Surface
Temp., of
Temp. -:@
4-in. Depth,OF Remarks
Unit Conversions: 1 in. = 2.54 em
9
of = SoC + 32
1 ft = 0.305 m.
securely caulked with a butyl rubber sealant.
Impregnation
To prevent runoff of any leaked monomer, a dike was cons'tructed
from lumber around the impregnation area and caulked to the concrete
us~ng caulking compound or Hydrostone, depending on the size of the
joint needed (Figure H-24). The dike also served as a support for a
polyethylene cover which was used for protection of the exposed sur~
face during period~ of intermittent rain (Figure H-25).
As mentioned above, when holes were drilled (Figure H-26) to fasten
the impregnation chamber to the deck, small surface cracks appeared, to
open up; however, they appeared to be mostly superficial crazes (Fig-
ure H-21), which did not extend much below the s,urface. To provide a
flat surface for the two 3/4-in. (1.9-em) Silastic-E gaskets, a mix-
ture of 50/50 Hydrostone/portland ceme~t was brushed onto the flat
areas of the roadway, and troweled and screened in the worn wheeltrack.
After mounting of the chamber over the dual gaskets (Figures "H-27
and H-28), the gaskets were noted to he compressed to a thickness of
3/8 in. (O.gem). The chamber ~as.first evacuated (t6 27 in. 'of mer-
cury [91 kP,a]) fo:!! 1/2 hr, and then pressurized at 5 psi (35kPa)
at l630hr on March 21. Since at this pressure considerable leakage
was'observed on the underside. (Figure H-29), the pressure 'was cut back
to 2 psi (14 kPa) for 7-1/4 hr. At the end of this time i~ was pos-
sible to increase the pressure to 3 psi (21 kPa) for 1 hr !an~ 8 ~si
(55 kPa) fO'r 1/2' hr, at which' time the impregnation was termfnated
(at 0230 hr, Mareh 22). It was estimated that based on previous ex-
perience, a 4-in. (IO-em) penetration should have been achieved.
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experience were used to judge when drying was complete to a 4-in.
(10 -em) ,depth. The heating rate used ,here was somewhat lower than
that used in previous work because of the unknown characteristics of the
slag-aggregate concrete used in this bridge deck.
No cracking of the slabs occurred during the heating process. How-
ever, after cooling, surface crazing developed where holes were drilled
for chloride samples, thermowells, and hold-down bolts for the impreg-
nator (see Fig. H-21). Subsequent coring revealed these cracks to be usually
less than ~ in. (0.6 em) deep, though one crack 1 in (2.5 em) deep was noted.
As was the case in previous work, water was observed to exude from
the cold faces of the deck during the heating process. The test area
was located near an expansion joint and an appreciable amount of water
appeared at the top surface at this location (see Figure H-22). This
would indicate considerable horizontal movement of the water and might
suggest the presence of a fracture plane associated, perhaps, with cor-
rosion of t-he top reinforcing bars. As mentioned below, however, sub-
sequent coring failed to verify the existence of such a fracture plane.
Water also exuded from the underside of the deck (see Figure H-23),
though it was not -possible to ascertain quantities or exact locations
of moisture exit from the concrete because of the presence of permanent
steel bridge forms.
It was estimated that the total a~ount of propane fuel used to dry
the 4-ft x 12-ft (1.2 -ffi x 3.7 -m) area (3 ft x 12 ft [O~9 m x 3.7 m]
used for impregnation) was about 220 Ib (100 kg).
For protection against' a light rain during the night of March 21,
the dried area was covered with overlapping galvanized sheets and
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During the impregnation, the inner gasket leaked, but not t~e outer
one; the monomer concerned was recycled. The odor of monomer was only
detectable when transf~r was taking place, and then only slightly.
Polymerization
Polymerization was begun at 0315 hr, March 22, using 120 gal
3(0.45 m ) of water preheated to 20SoF (96.1°C). The temperature dropped
. to 140-150°F (60°C-65.6°C) in the chamber due to heat transfer to the
chamber and concrete. Steam was therefore fed in at atmospheric pres-
.sure to three locations in the chamber for agitation, circulation, and
heating. Electrical heaters (5 in number, total wattage o.f 2,800 J Isee were
immersed in the water at 0600 hr, and 80 gal (0. 30m3) of additional
water fed in. The temperature of water gradually increased from
140-150°F (60°C-6.6 °e) to 160-165°F (71°C-74°C) by 0&00 hr, and to
170°F (7 i 7 °e) by 1000 hr. Heating was continued until 2000 hr (total
time, 17-1/2 hr) at which time the temperature was in the range of 175-
180°F (79°C-82°C). During the whole process, the chamber was we,ll
insulated (Figures H-30 and H-31). The hot water was left overnight in
the chamber and discarded at 0700 hr, March 23, at which time the temp-
erature of water had dropped to 110-120oF (430C-50~€~. !
No odor of monomer was observed at any time during the polyme~iza-
tion. As noted in previous field work, the deck surface was covered
with a light loose froth and small nodules of polymer, and, while wet,
appeared similar to the untreated area with respect to traction.
Cores
Seven cores were taken, two outside the impregnation area (2 ft
[0.6,m] away) and five within; two were drilled through the deck (8 in.
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[20.3. em]), and five to a depth of 5 in. (12. 7 em) (Figure H-32). One
core which contained a surface crack (but no rebar) was subjected to
the split-tensile test and found to have a strength of 610 psi
(4.2 MPa). All cores were etched with "15 percent He! to reveal the
impregnation pattern (Figures H-33 and H-34).
Examination of the cores revealed the following:
1. No evidence for significant corrosion of the rebars in the
control and other specimens (Figure H-35).
2. No evidence for delamination along any fracture planes genera-
ted by thermal stresses during drying or by corrosion at the
~ebars (Figure H-35)
3. No evidence for significant effects due to the surface crazing.
For example, in the tensile test, a craze was lined up at right
angles to the ,platens; fracture, however, tended to occur a few
millimeters away from the craze.
4. ~_. Dense impregnation to at least 3 in. (7. 6 em), and less dense im-
pregnation to 4 in. (10.em) or more in some regions, but irl
most cases to below the top layer of reinforcing steel.
Conclusions
The trial was clearly succe-ssful in demonstrating the deep impreg-
nation of a section of a deck in service under adverse weather conditions,
without adversely affecting the deck by the stringent drying used. Fur-
,ther work is needed to define the maximum area that could be so treated
at one time. ,Also, the impregnation procedure must be matched to the
deck; this deck behaved quite differently from the testerack bridge deck.
Leaks, possibly around a rebar somewhere, limited the pressure which
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could be applied.
SCALE-UP PROCEDURES AND COSTS
General
The feasibility of deep (up to 4 in. [10, em]) impregnation of
bridge deck concrete with methyl methacrylate in the field was demon-
strated in this project. Equipment and procedures commensurate with
the objective of demonstrating field practicabilitYt including equipment
scale-up~ were developed. However, this project did not~ nor was it in-
tended to, possess the resources to build equipment of the magnitude
required for economical impregnation of bridge decks on a commercial
scale.
Scale-u.E.
The equipment and procedures used were developed with an eye toward
adaptability to commercial scale through scale-up procedures$ Basically,
this will require only direct dimensional scale-up to units capable of
handling much la~ger areas per setup. A number of small units, of the
size used on this project, could be employed at one time on a bridge
deck, but the efficiency would be low and labor costs would be prohibi-
tivel' For example, the time requirements using the equipment developed
in this research will be about 2 hr/sq.ft (21 hr/ma ) of deck surface
for 4 in, (lO,em) of impregnation at 0 to 5 psig (0 to 35 kPa).
Thus, a single unit of this scale would require 70 weeks, not including
downtime for equipment repair and inclement weather, to impregnate two
12-ft (3.66-m) traffic lanes on a ZOO-ft (60.9-m) long bridge. The time
will be reduced in proportion to the number of units used simultaneously.
However, each unit will require, on the average, one to two full-time
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workmen. Large units, say 12 ft x 40 ft (3.66 m x 12.20m), on the other
hand, would require only about 0.16 hr/sq.ft (12 hr/m2 ) (see below
for details), and could impregnate a bridge of the size mentioned above
in about 5 to 6 weeks. Note that, in both instances, it is assumed that
the operation proceeds around the clock, 6 days a week; the feasi'bility
of such round-the-clock operation, even in inclement weather, was demon-
strated. There do not appear to be any technical impediments to scaling
the e-quipment up to the 12-ft x 40-ft (3. 7:-m x 12.29m) size, mentione-d
above. The cost estimates, presented below, are based on an assumed
scale-up to 12 ft x 40 ft (3.66 m x 12.20m).
Cost Estimates
General. The cost estimates presented herein do not include amor-
tization of capital equipment nor costs for equipment maintenance,
weather delays, and traffic control. Basically, they consist of direct
materials _and labor costs only. The costs are computed for four speci"-
fie-d impregnation depths (1, 2, 3, and 4 in. [2.':" 5'.1 , 7.6 , and
10.2 em]) and two impregnation pressures (0 and 15 psig [0 and 100
kPa]) •
Drying. The costs for drying are based on an assumed average am-
bient temperature of 70°F (21 .oC). Obviously, drying costs will vary
inversely with ambient temperature. Other assumptions include a rated
capacity of the heater of 9000 BTU/sq ft/hr (laD 2MJ/m /hr), use of
propane gas (heating value 20,000 BTU/lb [47 MJ/kg]; cost $O.20/1b
[$O.44/kg]), an average manpower requirement of t'wo men full-time at
$lO.OO/hr each, and one half-hour needed for setting up the equipment.
The results are shown in Table H-5.
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Table H-; 4 Dry~ng Costs
Specified Est.
Impregnation Time, Propane Requirements
Depth, in.
1
2
3
4
hr
0.8
1.8
3.0
4.5
lo/sq ft
0.36
0.81
1.35
2.03
$/sq ft
0.072
0.162
.0.270
0.406
Labor
$/sq ft
0.054
0.096
0.146
0.208
Total Cost
$/sq ft
O~126
0-.258
0.416
0.614
Unit Conversions: 21 ft = .0929 m
1 em ::; 2.54 in.
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Impregnation. Costs for impregnation are computed for both pressure
impregnation (15ps~g [10,0 kPa]). and ponding (0 psig). An average man-
power requirement of two men full-time at $10.00/hr 'each has been assumed.
Setup~, and take-down time is assumed to be 2 hr. Unit monomer con-
sumption and cost figures (for 100:10 MMA:TMPTMA + 0.5% AZ~) used are
0.75 Ib/sq ft/hr (3.66 kg/m2/hr) and $l.OO/lb ($2.20/kg), respectively.
The results are presented in Table H-6.
Polymerization. The polymerization costs are based on hot water
polymerization with estimated heating costs 'of $0.033/sq ft/hr (0.355/
m
2/hr) and manpower requirem~nts of two full-time men at $lO.OO/hour
each. Two hours total time for setup and take-down of equipment is in-
eluded in the calculations. N~tice that the heating cost is an average
value and may be e~ected to vary with atmospheric chill factor (ambient
temperature and wind velocity) and with the amount of insulation used.
The results are presented in Table H-7.
Total Cost. ·Summing the drying, impregnation, 'and polymerization
costs, the total estimated costs are presented in Table H-7 for each
combination of four impregnation depths (1, 2, 3, and 4 in. [2.5 , 5. 1,
7.6 , and 10.2 em]) and two impregnation pressures of (0 and 15 psig
[0 and 100 kPa]). Notice again that these estimated costs are based
on drying and impregnating units capable of covering a 12-ft x 40_.ft
include amortization of capital equipment, maintenance, weather delays,
(3.66-m x 12.20m ) area a·t each setup. Also, the above costs do not
or traffic control.
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Table H-5. , Impregnation Costs
Specified
Impregnation
Depth, in.
1
2
3
4
1
2
,3
4
Pressure
psig
o
o
o
o
15·
15
15
15
Time
hr
4
15
30
49
1
5
10
17
Labor
$/sq ft
0.250
0.708
1.333
2.125
0.125
0.292
0.500
0.792
Monomer
$/sq,ft
0.750
1.500
2.250
3.000
0.750
1.500
2.250
.3.000
Total Cost
$/sq ft
1.000
2.208,
3.583
5.125
0.875
1.792
2.750
3.792
Uni~ Conversions: 21 sq ft. = .0929 m
1 psig = 6.895kPa
1 in. = 2.54 em.
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Table H-6. Polymerization Costs
Specified
Impregnation
Depth, in.
1
2
3
4
Time
hr
1.25
5.00
11.25
20.00
Labor
$/sq ft
0.135
0.292
0.552
0.917
Heating
$/sq it
0.041
0.165
0.371
0.660
Total Cost
$/sq ft
0.176
0.457
0.923
1.577
Unit Conversions: 21 sq ft = .0929 m
1 in. = 2.54 em.
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Table H~7. Total Costs
Specified
Impregnation
Drying
Cost
Impregnation Cost
$/sq. ft.
Polymerization
Cost
Total Cost
$/sq ft
Depth, in. $/sq ft @O psig @15 psig $/sq ft @O psig @15 psig
1 0.126 1.000 0.875 0,176 1.302 1.177
2 0.258 2.208 1.792 -0.457 2.923 2.507
3 0.416 3.583 2.758 0.923 4.922 4.089
tJ::
I
N 4 0.614 5.125 3.792 1.577 7.316 5.983(j'\
Unit Conversions: 21 sq ft = .0929 m
1 psiR - 6.895 kPa
1 in. = 2.54 em.
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Fig. H-l General View of PTI Test Track Bridge
Fig. H-2 Close-Up View of PTI Test Track Bridge
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Details Of Connection With
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Fig. H-4 Design of 3/x12' Pressure Impregnator
II-3D
Fig. H-5 Drilling of Inserts in the Concrete Deck
Fig. H-6 Positioning the Vessel on the Area of Treatment
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Fig. H-9 Tying Down the Vessel Over the Gaskets with Bolts
Fig. H-IO Monomer Leakage from Undernea'th the Slab
at the Free Edge
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Fig. H-l1 Circulation of Heated Water from Drums to Impregnation Chamber
Fig. H-12 Close-Up View of the Impregnation Chamber Filled with Hot Water
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Fig. H-13 View of the Chamber Cover with Insulation During Hot Water
Polymerization
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Fig. H-14 Temperature Distribution Curves for Hnt-Water Polymerization
Fig. H-15 Polymer Froth on the Surface in First Area.
Impregnation Vessel on the Second Area.
Fig. H-16 Closeup View of the Impregnated Surface. Note Polymer
.Beads on Surface
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Fig. H-l7 Cross-Section Through a 4" Diameter Core from the First Area.
Note 3~" of Full Impregnation with l~" Band of Partial Impregnation.
(One Inch = 2.54 em)
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Fig. H-19 Drying Curves on Bethlehem Spur Route Bridge Deck. ( 0 qoF = 5 C +32, One Inch = 2.54 em)
Fig. H-20 Drying in Progress
Fig. H-21 Surface Crazing Induced by Drying
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Fig. H-22 Water Exuding from Expansion Joint
Fig. H-23 Water Dripping from Underside of Deck
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Fig. H-24 Sealing the Dike. Note the Prior Sealing of the Area Already
Dried at Left.
Fig. H-25 Covering of Working Area Against Rain
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Fig. H-26 Drilling Bolt Holes for Impregnation Unit
Fig. H-27 Unloading Impregnation Chamber. Note Gaskets in Place
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Fig. H-28 Placement of Chamber Over Gaskets
Fig. H-29 Dripping of Monomer on Underside of Deck
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Fig. H-30 Polymerization Step. Note Insulation.
Fig. H-31 Close-Up of Insulated Chamber
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Fig. H-32 Coring Pattern for Impregnated Area of Bethlehem Spur Route Bridge Deck
Fig. H-33 Appearance of Acid-Etched Core From Bridge Deck; Note Dense
Impregnation to a Depth of 3 Inches (7.6 cm) and Less Dense Impregnation
Below
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,Core 41=2
C'ore 11=3
Fig. H-34 Cores Taken From Impregnated 'Area of Bethlehem Spur Route Bridge
Deck; Photographs Taken After Etching with 15% Hel
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Fig. H-34 Cores Taken from Impregnated Area of Bethlehem Spur Route Bridge
Deck; Photographs Taken After Etching with 15% Rei
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Impregnated Core #1
Contra1 Core ttl
Fig. H-35 Closeup of Cores from Bethlehem Spur Route Bridge
Deck (After Fracture During Split-Tensile Test)
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APPENDIX I
FIELD MANUAL FOR POLYMER IMPREGNATION OF CONCRETE BRIDGE DECKS
INTRODUCTION
Purpose,
The term. "polymer impregnation, fl as used' in ·this manual, refers to
the process of saturating the top {traffic) surface of a concrete bridg~
deck to a specified depth with a liquid monomer, followed by subsequent
polymerization (solidification) of the monomer in the pores of the
concrete. Polymer ,impregnation increases the strength of the concrete
and improves its resistance to wear. Most importantly, 'however, 'it
blocks the pores of the concrete preventing water and deicing salts
from reaching and inducing corrosion of the steel reinforcement. Before
the concrete can be impregnated with a monomer, it must be dried. The
monomer will not enter pores that are already filled with water~ After
drying and impregnation, the monomer must be converted to the polymer
by the process of polymerization. The basic steps then are: (1) drying,
(2) impregna·tiofi and (3) ·polymerization.
The purpose of this manual, then, is to provide basic guidelines,
data, and procedural instructions for the execution of these three
steps in the polymer impregnation of concrete highway bridge decks.
Criteria for acceptability of the completed job and safety requirements
are also presented.
Scope'
While several possible techniques are available for carrying out
each of the three major tasks involved, this manual will cover the
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only method that has been successful, to date, for deep impregnation of
sound bridge deck concrete in the field. That method involves drying
by means o~ infrared radiation, low pressure or atmospheric pressure
impregnation, and hot water polymerization. The sampling plan, acceptance
criteria, and basis of ,payment presented in this manual may be varied
in accordance with the practices and customs of the highway agency~
involved. The safety considerations cited in this manual relate only
to special hazards associated with the materials and processes used
in polymer impregnation of concrete bridge decks. These are intended
to supplement, not to supersede, existing OSHA, state, and local
safety codes.
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Quantities Required
The quantity of monomer mixture required will vary with the porosity
of the concrete. However, for estimating purposes, it can be assumed
that the typical bridge deck concrete will requi~e approxima~ely 3/4 lb
'(0 .. 34 .kg) 0.£ .c:moriomer"mixture per sq ft, (.'09:SJ m2) of" deck. area_per 1 in •
..--/..
(2.5. 1 em) of required penetration depth. An average porosity for the/
concrete to be impregnated should be ascertained from representative
core spe~imens in order to provide more accurate determinations of
monomer requirements. The rate of penetration should also be determined.
Mixing
Mixing of the monomer components should be carried out in a closed
container in a wel1~ventilated area. Only the quantity of monomer
required for the'area to be impregnated at a given time should be
hatched and mixed. Batching and mixing should be carried out
immediately prior to the impregnation step and in units not exceeding
one drum (55 gal [0,2 m3]), . and the batched material must be kept away
from ambient temperatures above 70°F (21°C) .to ..minimize 'the chances:.
of the material '''going exothermic." "Going exothermic" means starting
to polymerize before impregnation such that the temperature of the mixture
rises very rapidly, resulti,ng in severe.explc)sion potential,.
After completion of the impregnation step, all unused monomer
mixture must be safely disposed of immediately.
DRYING
Reguirements
Before concre~e can be impregnated with a monomer, it is necessary
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to remove water from the pores of the concrete. All concrete retains
moisture very tenaciously. Tests' ·have .shown (1) that· even after a long
dry spell, tlle concrete deeper than 1 in. (2.5 em) from the surface of
a-bridge deck will remain 60 to 70 percent saturated, and most of the
time it is 90 to 100 percent saturated. In order to pennit the ingress
of the monomer, this water must be removed to the required depth of
impregnation. This shouId be 'done' by .means of high-temperature radiant
drying, taking care that the area heated at anyone time is not so large as
'to produce excessive thermal stresses and buckling of the slab due to high
thermal gradients~
Criteria
The basic criterion for obtaining sufficient dryness:to assure
impregnation to the required depth is the attainment of a temperature of
230°F (110°C) at the required impregnation depth. This. can b~ determined
in one of the following ways:
1. Drill a thermowe11. to the required impregnation depth and
monitor the temperature with a thermocouple.
2. Measure the surface temperature with a thermocouple and stop
heating when a rate of increase of the surface temperature
drops below a predetennined value,! (see below).
The second procedure is easier from the standpoint of not having
to drill thermowells. However, the rate of change of the surface
temperature for a given temperature profile may vary somewhat with the
composition of t'he concrete (principally, the aggregflte type). Typically,
for example, it has been found that for a limestone aggregate concrete,
the; t.emperature at 4 in. (IO"em) deep ·~€aches 230°F (110°C) when the
rate of temperat~re chang~ at tne surface decreases to 10°F (5.5°C}/hr.
The surface temperature at this point is 620°F (32fC) (l)~
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In order to prevent disruption of the concrete due to excessive
steam pressure or too-steep thermal gradients, the surface temperature
should not exceed 500°F (260°C) one hour after starting and should never
be allowed to go above 67SoF (357.2°C). A layer of sand up to 1 in.(2.5 em) in
/\
thickness will be useful ill minimizing surface cracking (1, !!).
The time required to carry out the drying at each set-up will vary
with: (1) the required depth of. drying (depth of impregnation);
(2) heat input at the surface; (3) the chill factor (air temperature and
wind yemacity); and (4) the moisture content of the concrete. For
a 4-in. (lQ"'I\cm) (drying depth using a heat input that results .in a 500°F (260°C)
surface temperature after 1 hr, the drying time varied from 3.75 h~
at 70°F (2~~) air temperatUre and zero wind velocity to 9.75 hr
at 30°F (-roc) · t 'd b · k · da1r tempera ure an r1S W1n s. In both cases, the
slabs were in nominally saturated condition (80-90 percent saturation).
The same 'decks at the same conditions reached the dry state at 2 0 5
in. (6 ,..~ em) in approximately 2 and 6·:-S::;lft, resp.ectively (~).
Equ~pment
To carry out the drying operation, a gas-fired infrared heater
with a rated output of approximately 9,000 BTU/hr/an ft (100 MJ/hr/ma ) .
should be used. A unit consisting of sup~rcharged, propane-fired
InconeI elements was found to s'atisfactory for this purp'ose". The
heater must be capable of vertical adjustment to permit varying of the
distance between the heater elements and the concrete surface. This
feature is necessary to maintain temperature control in accordance with
the criteria previously cited.
It is recommended that a reradiating 'shield constructed of galvanized
steel sheet metal be used around the perimeter of the drying area to
maximize drying efficiency by reducing radiant heat loss as well A~
conductive and convective losses.
Procedure
The initial se~-up of the heater must include provisions for
monitoring the surface temperature and the temperature at the required
impregnation depth. This can be done by means of any suitable temperature-
sensing device (thermocouples, thermistors, etc.) having the appropriate
temperature range and capable of withstanding the high temperatures. The
sensing element on the surface must be covered with about 0.5 in. (lcm)
of sand to prevent it from being exposed to the direct radiation from
the elements. The thermowell for the temperature sensor at the
required level of impregnation should be drilled from the bottom side
of the"deck, if possible•. This will reduce the possibility of erroneous
readings due to conduction of heat from the surface to the sensor
through the leads or sensor jacket.A 1/4-in. (6 .rom) diameter
hole will suffice for the thermowell if thermocQuples'are used as
sensors.
After the temperature-sensing devices are installed, the heater
can be fired up. Utilizing temp~rature reading~ at frequent intervals,
appropriate changes should be made in the vertical position of the heater above
the deck to reach a surface temperature of 500°F (260°C) or slightly
less at 1 hr. An accurate log of times and temperatures should be kept. From
this point on~ the tem~erature should-be allowed to rise at a continually
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de·creasing, rate, butshpuld not 1:>e permitted to go above 67S·P F (357°C). When
the. temperature ,of "the deck- at 'the level: of the req·uired.. · impregnati9u depth
~eacnes 230°F (llQoQ), the time and surface temperature should be recorded
and' ,the 'h.eater shut down'. From the· time-temperature, elata, the rate af change
of' the s.urface te~p.erature during the last hout of drying should be determined.
For .,the remaining' heater set-ups 'on the deck, it will. be necessary only to
monitor the surface temperature, terminating the run when the temperature
change during a I-hr period is equal to or less than the final rate
of change determined previously.
Cool-Down Period
After the concrete has been dried, it must be allowed to cool down
to 100°F (38°C) or below before the impregnation with monomer can
be commenced. During the cool-down period the concrete must be protected
from rain or snow. A convenient means of doing this is to use large
pieces of sheet metal supported on a frame made of ~wo by four lumber
lumber. A continuous dike constructed of two by four lumber
calked around the oute~ edge must·be used around the perimeter of the
dried area. It is not necessary, nor even desirable, to cover the dried
area until near-ambient temperatures are reached. Plastic sheeting
may be used if surface temperatures are not eo high as to melt the plastic.
Tenting the area 'with plastic.~r canvas sheeting can also be done during
inclement weather if the tent can be constructed to prevent ingress
of blowing rain and surface flow.
IMPREGNATION
Reguirements
The impregnation should begin as soon as possible after the concrete
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has reached ambient temperature or IOQoF (38 ~OC). Otherwise, the dried
concrete will begin to resaturate by conductive movement of water from
undried areas within the concrete and by the process of capillary
condensation of moisture vapor from the atmosphere. Acceptance require-
ments for depth of impregnation are presented later in this manual.
Equiptnent
Equipment ,cshould- include an' impre'gna1;:ion chamb.er, monomer. pumps, a
vacuum pump, and compressed gas suitable for pressurization. The
chamber must be capable of bein~bolted' to the ·deck,and of withstanding
pressures up to 15 psi (103 kPa). The chamber must a'lso pe~mit
recovery of any monomer which leaks through the .inner gasket. The
dual gaskets for the chamber should be fabricated from a monomer-
resistant grade of Neoprene or silicone rubber; a fresh gasket' should be
used for each impregnation.
Preparation for Impregnation
The deck should be carefully inspected for cracks, surface roughness
and irregularities, and wear pattern. Visible large cracks should be
filled ·with, an epoxy, pat<?hing COffi,pOU.nd ..
The area where the gaskets will be located should be as level as
possible to facilitate proper sealing by the gaskets. All rough or
worn areas which will lie unde~ ,the gasket should be made level using
a nonporous J quick-setting'mortar, e. g., a 50/5,0 mixture of high-strength, ,
plaster (such as Hydrosto'ne) and cement or a cement grout which will bond
well-to' the surface ·and not crack during shrinkage.
The cores taken as above should be tested for average porosity
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after drying and evacuation, and also for the penetration rate of monomer.
Use of the pressure-type apparatus is recommended for this purpose, so
that a rate Qan be established at zero pressure and at 15 psig
0.10 '_; MPa}.. The depth 0'£ penetration may be estimated from the porosity
and the weight of monomer taken up. From the rate determined as a function
of pressure, the desired operating pressure can be selected within"
the pressure rating of the field impregnation chamber.
Mounting of the Chamber
First the top layer of rebars must be 'located using a pachometer
and must be markeq. It· is important that the" rebars ~e ,located
accurately in order to avoid contact during drilling. Should a rebar
be hit accidently, the drill should be capable of cutting through the
rebar to avoid enlarging the hole (which can cause leakage). However,
as far as possible, hitting rebars should be prevented so as not to
damage the slab structurally.
Next, positions of the insert holes should be marked on the surface of
the slab. This may be done conveniently using a template with holes
corresponding to the holes in the chamber. The mounting holes in
the chamber should be slotted so that a given bolt can be inserted
anywhere within a 2-in. (5-c~) distance along the mounting flange, in
corder to avoid rebars.
Self-drilling, expansion-type inserts should- then be drilled in to a
depth of at least 4 in. (10 em). Driving the inserts as deep as ,
possible increases their carrying capacity. The size and length of
the inserts should be suitable for carrying the design load for the
inserts created by application of the specified pressure.
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Fol1owingt.he drilling, of the"· in~erts t the dua~~ -gasket should be
placeq around the insert holes and the.chamb~r aligned into position. The
-mounting bolts ,)'shou-14, then be scr.ewed ~nto the inserts,. and t,!l'e 'bnlts
tighten'ed+ 'at: a I\lnifo~ ttorq~ ,up: to, a ~po1nt at· whi'ch: a vacuum of', 28 ip •.
-(95 :~ kPa) of tdercu~'can be· held :tnside<,' the chamber prior ,to feeding in the
monomer.
Monomer can ruDW' be 'fed. irlto the",. chamber, under vacuum until the monomer
chamber (within the inner gasket) is filled with th~ ~ortomer mixture. The
mixing and storing of monomer mixture prior to impregnation at site is
described in the previous section. Extreme care _ust be xaken'to see
that the chamber vessel and monomer inside it are protected from solar
radiation when the impregnation is carried out during the day. Thick
insulation should cover the 'entire chamber (to keep temperature ~ 80°F
[2,lt 7°C]) as the monomer can polymerize, prior to impregnation, by an
autoaccleration mechanism.
Pressure' shoula y\ow' be, gradually raised :to :the ,pressur~selecte:d~and the
impregnation proceBtS contintre<i(.~£<br·thet-req-uired,.:time' to reach the'
required depth of penetration at that pressure. However, the pressure
may have to be reduced if excessive leakage occurs on the underside or
surface. If SOt the impregnation time will have to be increased.
On completion of ~mpregnation, the pressure is released and any
unused monomer is pumped out to a storage container and the amount measured.
However" if on- .estimation-bf' ·the~'..JIlonomer;~ma-t.ejr-i.als ba~an-ce. ,.(al1,~w,ing for
losses due to leakage and evaporation) it is found that the amount of
monomer taken up does not correspond to full impregnation to the
required impregnation depth, the monomer should be pumped back into
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the chamber and pressure reapplied for-the required time.
POLYMERIZATION
Once the excess monomer is removed, the chamber is filled with
hot water (200° - 210°F [93~""990CJ) to 8_ depth of _at least 5
in. (13 ,em)..' As "the ',heat -is tr~nsferred to the slab, chamber walls,
and surrounding atmosphere during the process of feeding in the hot water,
the temperature will drop quickly to 160 0 - 170°F (7f-77oC).
To keep the water temperature in the range of 175°' to 185°F. (·-'-·~'80ol"'to
85°C) during the whole process, electric heaters, steam, or a circulating
wate·r heating system may be used. In any case, the cha.mber -should 'be
insulated during the whole process of polymerization by covering it
with 3-in. ~~cm) fiber-glass insulation a~d ex~erior-fgrade plywood
sheets. If the temperature of 175 q - 18.$ of to ( 1,'80 0 - 85°C) 'is maintained
on the surface for at least 12 hr, the rise in temperature should be
sufficient to polymerize the monomer to at least 4 in. (lO,em) ,deep.
In a continuous process, once the polymerization is completed, the
water can be stored to be reused later. The chamber is unbolted after
removal of the water and polymer froth and nuggets on the surface
are remove-d. The whole pro'cess is now repeated on the adjacent section
using one line of inserts already drilled.
ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA
General
In order to assure that the specified d~pth of impregnation has
been achieved and that polymerization has been completed, an acceptance
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sampling program shQuld be carried out. Thi~ p~ogram.may v~ry in
accordance with the practices of the individual highway agency.
Salnpling
Depth of impregnation and degree of polymerizationsshould be verified
by obtaining core specimens of the completed job. Two core samples
will be obtained from the 'area covered by each set-up of the heater or
the impregnator, whichever covers ,the smaller area. However, in no
case shall there be less th~n one core per 20 lane-ft (6.1 m) of bridge
deck surface. The locations for coring should be des,ignated by the
owner's representative or engineer. All coring should be done" at the
expense of the contractor. The core diameter should be at- least two
times the maximum size aggregate particles in the concrete. The cores
should be drilled to a depth of 1 in. (2.5~ em) greater than the specified
impregnation depth and broken off by driving wedges into the annular-
core-bit cuto The cores should be located so as to avoid cutting'
I'
through the steel reinforcing bars in the d,eck. These can be located
by means of a Pachometer or similar device. Each core must be identified
as to location. The contractor will be required to' patch~:thc= ;c6re..
holes with a polymer-aggregate mixture.
Testing
The owner's representativ~.9rengineer should perform'the necess~ry
inspection and measurements on the cores to assure compliance with
specifications. All cores that exhibit the odor of methyl ~ethacrylate
shoul.d be placed in -,all evacuation ch'amber at, 70°F (211°C) and '2·;,'·~cm Hg
(-3 'kPa) for" 24 hr before measurement -off -impregnat'ion depth to remove'
nonpolymerized mo-nomer •.. The cores.·-.shOllld ,-be etched_ with technical. ~grade'~
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concentrated hydrochloric acid until the depth of impregnation becomes
clearly evident. The minimum depth of impregnation observed around the
perimeter ,of each core should be measured and recorded.
Acceptance Criterii
The criteria for acceptance of the job without penalty are as follows:
1. The average depth of impregnation for all of the cores from
one bridge deck shall equal or exceed the specified value.
2. The average depth of impregna,tion for -the two cores from each
equipment set-up shall equal or exceed the specified depth less
6•5 in ~ (1..,3 cm) • Two add! t':i0t?-a1 ,cores shall be taken
from each area that fails to meet this criterion, and the
average of the four cores from the area must equal or exceed
the criterion.
Penalties
In the event 'that the acceptance criteria 'are not met, penalties
shall be applied as follows:
1. Acceptance Criterion No.1: The contract price shall be
reduced by the amount:
[Specified depth-a C depthl X Co Pricel Specified depth J
2. .Acceptance Criterion No.2: The contract price shall be
reduced for each instance by the· amount:
[
eat setup ly [<Specif edepth/,j in. [1 3 cm avgpt 1XCr ce
Total deck are~. L (Specified depth-Q. 5 in. [1.3' cm]) J
Notice that the penalties are additive. That is, if the average depth
for all cores is less than the specified depth and the average depth
of four cores from each of several of the individual equipment set-up
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Iareas is les.s than., the specifiaq. depth minus 0.5 in. (1.:'3 em) t the
total penalty will be 1 plus the pertalties for each of the deficient
areas calculated in accordance with procedure 2.
SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS
General
All applicable national (OSHA), state, and local safety codes shall
apply to protect the persons and 'properties of the owner and his
representatives, the contractor and his employees, and the general
public. Special conditions worthy of note here are high temperatu~es,
volatile and h!ghly flammable substances, noxious fumes, and vehicular
traffic. The owner shall be responsible for traffic control.
Monomer
The highly volatile and flammable nature of the monomer (flash point =
'5'~F [13~CJ) will require special.preoautions to ~ssure '. that the
liquid and its vapors are contained at all times. Extreme care must
be exercised regarding the use of open flames, non-~xplosiq~-proof
electrical gear, and smoking in the vicinity of all ~perations involving
the monomer. Fire extinguishers suitable for Class B fires must be
readily available whenever the monomer is stored or being handled or
mixed and at the impregnation site. All workmen at the impregnation site
should be thoroughly instructed in the use of the extinguishers. Water
. must not be used to extinguish fires associated with monomer.
Provision must be made by the contractor to safely dispose of all
unused, catalyzed monomer.
Drying
The major hazardsas~ociatedwith the drying equipment are the high
temperatures generated which could result in burns through carelessness
and the propane gas used for firing the heaters. Provision must be
made for securely anchoring the gas containers, both while they are being
used and during s~orage.
When ~rying and impregnqtion are going on simultaneously at different
locations -on a bridge deck, special precautions must be observed to'
assure that monomer vapor or liquid does not come within near proximity
of the heating device.
Impregnation
The major hazards associated with the impregnation process are ·associated
with the handling of large volumes of the monomer. Every effort must be
made to keep the monomer liquid and its vapors contained. Therefore, even
if the impregnation is being conducted at atmospheric pressure (ponding),
containment is required. Constant vigilance must be maintained for
detection of monomer leakage. This includes the underside of the deck
because the presence of cracks or other discontinuities that extend
through the deck will permit rapid passage of the monomer to the under-
..
side, often long before the required depth of impregnation is achieved
over the entire surface. If leakage occurs at gaskets, pressure must
be reduced, and impregnation time adjusted accordingly. Workmen should
wear chemical eye protection (go,gg1e8) when working in the vie-inity of
the impregnator and when the impregnation is to be carried out at
pressures above atmospheric. Prolonged breathing of monomer fumes must
be avoided.
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For the safety of the public, the impregnator should be attended
at all times. No unauthorized personnel should be permitted in the
vicinity. Smoking, use of open flames, welding, and_t.\on~explosion­
proof electrical gear are strictly forbidden in the vicinity of the
impregnator.
Po lymerizati"on
The major potential hazard involved in the polymerization process
is the possible escape of monomer vapors, especially during the initial
stages. If hot w'ater' is used for the polymerization process, small,
though potentially dangerous, quantities of monomer remaining on the
surface may be volatilized creating a potential explosion hazard.
Therefore, smoking, use of open flames, welding, and non~~xplosion-proof
electrical gear should not be permitted in the proximity of the
polymeri2;ation opellation. Another potential ha;z;ard associated with
the polymerization step is the hot water employed to initiate and
maintain the polymerization reaction. Workmen should guard against
careless aats that might result in burns •
. I~16
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APPENDIX J
PROJECT STATEMENT AND AMPLIFIED RESEARCH PLAN
RESEARCH. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Introduction
Deterioration of concrete bridge decks, reduction of skid resistance
on concrete surfaces, unacceptable concrete wear rates, and a need for
thinner and stronger concrete slabs are problems confronting every state
highway department. Considerable inconvenience and expense to the public
are caused by obstruction to traffic caused by reconstruction and making
repairs as 'necessary. Some of the major deficiencies of some of the con-,
crete presently used are high permeability, low strength, cracking, low wear-
ing ability, and spal1ing. The mechanisms causing deterioration include
frost action, differential expansion and contraction, reinforcement corrosion,
chemi.cal attack,traffic loads, and wear.
Polymer-impregnated concrete has been reported to provide signifi-
cant increases in strength and durability. However, present developments
and techniques have not progressed to the extent that they are adequate
for field use; therefore, more work in this area is required.
Objectives
The overall objective of this project is to develop the technology
for the economical use of polym~rs to improve the serviceability of con-
crete- in highways. The.immediate goal of this project concerns economi-
cally feasible methods for impr~gnation of both old and new concrete bridge
decks in place.
More specifically, the work shall include the following and shall be
structured to consider all known related work completed or in progress at
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such institutions as the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Brookhaven National
Laboratory, and the University of Texas so as to avoid unnecessary dupli-
cation of effort:
1. Select a chemical system such as methyl ~ethacrylate or polyester
styrene and appropriate catalysts, accelerators, etc.
2. Develop field techniques and apparatus for surface impregnation
of concrete using the selected chemical system. The apparatus
shall be scaled for field use on bridge decks, although not nec-
essarily developed to the stage of a production item.
3. Evaluate the effectiveness of the te'chnique as related to (a)
properties and condition of the concrete to be impregnated~ (b)
preparation of concrete for impregnation, and (c) properties of
impregnated concrete (especially durability, skid resistance,
abrasion resistance, strength, impermeability, etc.).
49 Demonstrate the techniques in the field on one or more existing
bridge decks, and conduct tests thereon as in item 3 above. At
least one of the decks shall be chloride contaminated but other-
wise sound except for areas of steel corrosion. If possible,
tests will also be run on the bridge at the Pennsylvania Transporta-
tion Research Facility in order to provide information on the ef-
fects of controlled loading. Impregnation to the bottom of the
top layer of reinforcement, or to a depth of 4 in. (10, ern). shall
be sought.
5. Prepare a manual describing procedures that may be used to rou-
tinely impregnate concrete bridge decks.
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AMPLIFIED RESEARCH PLAN
Introduction
The specific research approach, including the literature survey and
technical plans designed to meet the objectives outlined in the RFP, will
now be presented.
Literature Survey and 'Liaison
The investigators will update their existing surveys of the techni-
cal and patent literatur~, and will consult with individuals, institu-
tions, and organizations in this country and abroad who have had experi-
ence w~th the polymer irnpre~nation of concrete, especially as related to
highway applications.
Organizations will include: ' the Federal Highway Administration,
PennDOT, the Brookhaven National, Laboratory, the Bureau of 'Reclamation,
the Waterways Experiment Station, the Concrete Research Laboratory of the
Danish Atomic Energy Commission, the Concrete Research Institute of Nor-
waYt the Pdrtland Cement Association, the American Concrete Institute,
the American Cement Corporation, and'the RILEM.
Liaison will be maintained with' individuals and organizations
throughout the contract period; a running file will also be maintained on
technical developments reported in the literature. Visits will be made
to facilities doing similar work; in particular, at least one visit will
be made to the facilities of the University of Texas, the Bureau of Re-
clamation, and 'the Brookhaven National 'Laboratory by the principal investi-
, gator or his delegate.
There will be participation in symposia if appropriate. Several such
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symposia are anticipated, including one sponsored by the American Con-
crete Institute in March 1973; one sponsored by the Highway Research
Board during its annual meeting, 1974; and one planned by the Polymer
,Division, American Chemical Society, for its annual meeting, September
1973 (Chairman, J. A. Manson).
The state-of-the-art survey will be made available to committee
members.
Selection of Monomer System
Selection will be based on the best and most recent information avail-
able from the sources mentioned above, and on an analysis of other ideas
generated. Both fluid monomer and prepolymer systems will be considered
thoroughly, including MMA, styrene, mixtures of monomers, crosslinking.
monomers, and epoxy and polyester-styrene resins.· The best of the monomer
and prepolymer systems will be selected, based on the likelihood of meet-
ing the best combination of the following materials and application
requirements:
1. Ability of monomer or prepolymer to physically wet and penetrate
into the pore (and, preferably"capillary) system of the concrete
to the depth agreed on above (if possible, to 4 in. [10 em])
with a minimum ot evaporation and drainage. To achieve this, at-
tention will be given'to selecting both viscosity and surface ten-
sion characteristics, or modify~ng them by the use of thickeners
or surface-active agents.
2. Ability to be polymerized in situ (in a typically alkaline 'mat-
rix) at ambient temperatures if possible, without excessive
shrinkage.
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3. Ability of the resulting polymer to resist excessive swelling by
- water, which will tend to develop undesirable internal stresses
and permeation of water and· salts, specifically sodium and calci-
um chloride.
4. Ability of 'the polymer to retain its mechanical integrity and, if
possible, to contribute to the strength and toughness of the im-
pregnated layer on exposure to water, temperature cycling, freez-
ing and thawing, and the basic (alkaline) environment character-
istic of at least new and relatively new concrete.
S. Ability to meet acceptable standards for abrasion or polishing,
and skid resistance.
6. An acceptable overall cost, evaluated in terms of -original mate-
rials and labor costs, as well as expec ted durability.•
7. Adaptability to scale-~p application in the field, using labor
of variable skill, with concern not only for the application it-
self, but also for such factors as' toxicity and environmental
acceptability.
Screening tests will be conducted using small specimens of mortar and
then concrete (3-in. x 6-in. [7.6 -em x 15.2 -em] cylinders) to determine
the inherent feasibility of impregnation and polymerization or curing in
situ. The concrete mix will be-standardized to permit comparison of re-
sults from different groups. Evaluation of impregnation will include, as
appropriate: penetration rates of either monomers or polymers; drying pro-
cedures such as thermal heating or solvent exchange; 'other surface treat-
ments such as washing or etching; vacuum, pressure, or thermal gradient
techniques to promote penetration; use of carrier liquids~ surface active
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agents, and aqueous qispersions. The latter would be inherently desirable
for several reasons, but the possibility requires verification, especially
with respect to whether or not complete fillage of the pores is required.
Catalyst syste~s to be conS'idered, depending on the monomer, include perox-
ides, azo compounds, amine or ferrous ion activated peroxides, amines~ and
dianhydrides, and the use of aqueous dispersion techniques to control cata-
lyst release. Particular attention will be.given the new activated two-
component catalyst systems recently described by the groups at the Univer-
sity of Texas and the Brookhaven National Laboratory. Preliminary evalua-
tions of corrosion resistance will be conducted using accelerated tests such
as immersion in diluted hydrochloric acid. Typical mechanical properties
will also be determined on specimens which show uniform penetration and
satisfactory performance otherwise. The best systems will be applied to
slabs simulating deck sections.
To expedite progress with field evaluation, the monomer selection work
will be in two parts. First,the Brookhaven and Texas catalyst systems
(monomer type) and several existing epoxy and polyester-styrene systems
will be tried, and the best applied in scale-up tests as soon as possible.
Development of improved or replacement systems will run concurrently.
In any case, candidates will be tried on large slabs as soon as
practicable.
Development of Techniques 'and 'Apparatus ,for Field Impregnation
Virtually the entire existing body of knowledge in the area of poly-
mer-impregnated concrete deals with evaluation of various chemical systems
in the laboratory. While screening as described previously is certainly
needed, a major aspect in applying the demonstrated benefits of polymer
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impregnation (already demonstrated in the laboratory)' to bridge decks is
the development of techniques and apparatus to implement field application.
A major problem is that in addition to the obvious problem of how to get
the monomer into the bridge deck, one must re~ognize that, especially w~th
old decks, some surface preparation is going to be needed to "open the
pores" of the concrete. Older deck surfaces such as those of prime inter-
est in this project will be co~tarninated to varying degrees with grease,
oil, rubber, dirt-, etc., which will inhibit any impregnation pro'cess. Salt
may well also inhibit impregnation, though its precise role will have to be
established. Approa~hes will include two general ones: .cleaning, drying.
and penetration from above; and pumping through to drilled holes.
Preparation of Deck. Cleaning processes which appear to offer most
promise at this time include: use of solvent, lye wash (NaOH), sand or
grit blasting, scarifying, and combinations of the above.
It is anticipated that these methods, and possibly others, would be
first evaluated in the laboratory on cores or sections removed from exist-
~ng bridge decks. Then, the most promising technique or techniques would
be tried in the field. Evaluations would be based on microscopic investi-
gations. It will probably be necessary to dry the concrete before impreg-
nation. It is proposed to investigate several possible alternative tech-
niques for drying the deck surfaces, including the following: infrared or
microwave radiation, blowtor'ch devices, salamanders or similar devices, and
electrical resistance curing blankets.
The most promising techniques will be tried out on a bridge deck in
the field us~ng Monfore relative humidity gages or the stacked disc tech-
nique, both of which have been used successfully by researchers at Penn State
in the past.
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Impregnation. In view of the state~ goal of deep penetration, this
st~ge of the project is viewed as the most difficult s~age of the pro-
posed research program. While it ·is a simple matter to apply vacuum or
pressure or both in the laboratory to cause impregnation, the added dif-
ficulties presented by field conditions are obvious. One approach to
this problem, which will be carefully examined, is to maximize the wet-
ting ability of the monomer either by choice of monomer or by addition of
surfactants or a combination of these. In this way, the monomer need only
be pooled over the surface and impregnation will occur by capillary at-
traction. Experience by others, however, has shown limited success in
terms of depth of penetration, so that vacuum or pressure techniques must
be considered.
Although vacuum techniques appear at first sight to be unsuitable,
pressure methods should be investigated. The method of drilling holes at
appropriate distances and pumping the fluid has been tried by several
investigators with limited success due to uneven distribution of fluid.
To overcome this difficulty, ,a pressure mat (~ 150 to 200 sq ft [13.9
2
to 18.6 m ]) could be used which would be held in place by a 'weighted
trailer or similar device.
The pressure mat consists of a steel head· plate with a flexible
flange of vulcanized rubber which· is forced against the concrete surface
by the weighted trailer. Monomer is then fed through a series of small
holes in the back of the head plate and forced into the concret·e by air
(or nitrogen) pressure. In order to maintain a seal between the head and
the concrete surface, the applied pressure times the area must be less
than the weight of the trailer. The time required for impregnation will
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depend on surface preparation, concrete permeability, depth of penetra-
tion required, and applied pressure. The pressure can be varied accord-
ing to the condition and strength of the bridge deck. The novel idea of
providing vent holes in the concrete deck will also be tried. The holes
being open to atmospheric pressure will provide a quick circulation and
thus cut down on the time of impregnation. Also, this arrangement will
economize the loss of monomer since the extra monomer can be recovered
through the vent holes after required depth of penetration has been
achieved.
The impregnation area, be~ng· completely covered during impregnation,
will also tremendously reduce the loss of monomer due to evaporation.
The impregnation can be continued until sufficient monomer is collected
through the vent holes. This will ensure uniform depth of penetration.
Impregnation by thermal diffusion has been suggested, and will be
tried also; this process would entail heating the surface of the concrete
to be impregnated and allowing the monomer to progress by thermal diffu-
sian toward the cold face (bottom) of a slab. Penetration may also be
aided by use of a readily absorbed carrier material (which mayor may not
be incorporated later in the polymer) as a vehicle in impregnating the
concrete with a monomer; an aqueous dispersion of monomer or 'polymer
might be especial1y·attractive~
Polymerization. Once the concrete has been impregnated with mono-
mer, it will have to be polymerized. Thermal methods employing IR or microwave
,y-- ¥
heating devices · 'appear to offer considerable promise, providing
that the volatility of the monomer system will permit the use of elevated
temperatures. Alternately, an activated catalyst system, which can be
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self-heating, should be feasible. Indeed, in principle, it should be
possible to scale-up and apply any of the systems discussed above. Pre-
cautions will probably have to be 'taken to minimize evaporation, e.g.,
by use of a membrane or water.
In any case, it is assumed that existing bridge decks will be used
for study; at least one will be contaminated with salt but structurally
sound. Techniques which work on old decks should work on new ones proba-
bly with the elimination or simplification, rather than addition, of steps.
Equipment used will be of a' scale suitable for the impregnation of ful1-
scale decks.
'Evaluation 'of Field Techniques
The effectiveness of the technique selected as related to the prop-
erties and condition of the concrete to be impregnated and the prepara-
tion of the concrete for impregnation will be evaluated in both labora-
tory and field studies. In particular, evaluation of the effectiveness
of the impregnation techniques as related to the properties of the con-
crete is required. In this case, it will be necessary to test selected
impregnation techniques on concretes of varying porosities (varying water/
cement ratios). +Air content will be maintained in the range of 6 - 1
percent, which is typical of good paving concrete. It will be necessary
to determine whether or not ai~ content must be considered as a test
variable. In general, the air voids are frequently considered to be iso-
lated and discrete in contrast to the more or less continuous capillary
system that results from the hydration 'process and varies in extent with
the water/c'ement ratio of the concrete mixture. However, there may be
connections between the voids and the capillary system.
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The method for evaluating the effectiveness of the selected tech-
niques as- related to preparation of the concrete would consist of micro-
scopic examination of etched cross sections of specimen r~moved from test
areas of field concrete that had been prepared, impregnated, and cured in
the manner or manners selected.
The effectiveness of the technique as indicated by the resulting
properties of the impregnated concrete will be evaluated in terms of
properties selected from the following with whatever adaptation may be
required:
1. Freeze-thaw durability (ASTM C-671)
2. Resistance to deicer scaling (ASTM C-672)
3. Skid resistance: standard broom finish and British portable
skid tester (ASTM E-303)
4. Permeability: use air permeability extrapolated to infinite
mean pressure (see NCHRP Report 15)
5. Tensile and compressive strength through indirect tensile tests,
simple compressive tests, "and flexural tests
6. Static and dynamic modulus of elasticity
7. Abrasion resistance: shot blast test or a modified test
(ASTM C-418)
8. Fatigue strength
9. Creep behavior.
The above tests will be carried 'Out only to the extent necessary to
supplement the existing body of experimental work already developed else-
where, e.g., in the Bure~u of Reclamation, Brookhaven National Laboratory, or
University of Texas sttidies. Tests shall~be selected to reflect the emphasis
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on permeation characteristics, both as oDserved after impregnation artd after a
suitable period of service; tests shall be conducted on only the most promising
candidate systems. Mechanical tests may be "used when appropriate for
characterization of uniformity and soundness of the concrete, though they
are not of interest per se in this application. ASTM standard test speci-
ment and procedures will be used when applicable, as indicated above,
with sufficient replication to provide results significant at the 95 per-
cent confidence level. Preliminary evaluations will be made using appro-
priate slabs or other specimens •.
The next stage will be selection of suitable bridge decks, with the
cooperation of PennDOT, for trial of the best techniques. At least one
deck will be selected to meet the following ~riteria (based on core
sampling):
1. Mechanically sound
2. Contaminated with'chloride
3. Exhibiting an active corrosion potential
4. Reasonable proximity to test facilities.
The third criterion may be assessed in terms of a .standard technique such
as the Stratful method.
Subject to the obtaining of permission, tests will be run with con-
trolled traffic loadings using the Pennsylvania Transportation Research Facility
In this phase, at various locations in the bridge deck, the top reinforce-
ment is placed at depths varying from "1/2 in. to 2 in. (1 em to
5. em) and deicers (NaCl and CaCIZ) will ~e applied during the winter
months to develop a contaminated deck. Before impregnation, the structure
will 'be loaded with greater than one million cycles of variable axle loads
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which will be equivalent to at least one million cycles of an "18 kip
axle.
Data Analysis and Measurements
The following measurements and observations will be made at various
stages of the test program:
1. Survey of bridge deck (non-test-track)
a. Complete survey of·bridge deck, recording all visible cracks
resulting from static loading.
2. Dur~ng repeated load tests
a. Detailed load history (test track)
b. Weekly survey of crack patterns
c. Weather conditions.
3. Corrosion tests (concurrent with repeated load or during incle-
ment weather by Stratful [California] method)
a. Map of concrete deck deterioration
b. Crack pattern over reinforcing bars.
The test data will be analyzed as they become available. Data from
the several different deck areas will be compared.
"Preparatiou'of·Field"Manual
Throughout the program, technical procedures will be continuously re-
vis~d and updated, with attention to both desirable and undesirable pro-
cedures, and with an eye to the'drafting of a manual suitable for use in
the field. Thus, when the contract is completed, the writing of a
suitable manual will have been simplified.
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